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BY THE WAY.

—Will the party who exchanged hats
at the Y. M. C. A. Booms please call and
rectify the mistake.

—There'll be rockaways, phaetons,
buggies and business wagons at Homan
t Byerson's sale, to-morrow afternoon

—The Bev. Dr. Talmage discourse^ on
forbidden sweets, last Sunday. His ser-
mon in full appears oo our last D&ge today.

—The City Council, In special session,
will consider the electric light j question
this evening, ae to whether a renewal of
the contract will be granted.

—A regular meeting of Ho well Division,
Sons ot Temperance, was held last even-
ing. Only business of importance to tbe
Division was transacted.

—The Belief Association Is In want of
a janitress. Anyone desiring such
position should apply at the rooms, corner
8eeond street and Madison avenue.

—To-night at the Democratic Associa-
tion rooms on West Front street, will oc
cur the fourth Ward Democratic primary
for the election of delegates to the County
and Assembly Conventions.

—The Union County Democratic Con-
vention will be held in Library Hall,
Elizabeth, to-morrow at two o'clock p. m
Candidates will then be placed in nomina-
tion for the office of State; Senator,
County Clerk, Surrogate, Sheriff and two
Coroners.

—The law: of 1884 prescribe^ that tb
County Collector shall pay over to the
collector of the different townships th
moneys which are due them for! the rail-
road tax, but shall not do so if {the town-
ships are in arrears to the county.

—The fence in front of the prj>perty »>
the David 3. Boice estate on Park avenui
at Fifth street, has been set back on i
line with the other fences. Thel few feet
of ground which the city becomes the
owner of by this change, cost in the
neighborhood of $100. - j

—The large ball on the spire of the
Seventh! Day Baptist church has been
taken otjf and gilded, and in the centre of
the ball {enclosed In a glass bottle, has
been placed the item clipped from this
paper, containing the names of i the tw<
men whp are painting the steeple.

—The: first grand bail of the
Social qrcle will be held at French's Hall,
Somerx t street, on Thursday j evening,
Nov. 10̂ h. Music will be furnished'by
Frazee. The committee of arrangements
consist < f Messrs. Jas. Dwyer, W. Harsh,
Jas. Lcughlin, Chas. Eskesen, Fred.
Moore. I ' ;

—The receipts for taxes at Elizabeth
(luring t tie post two weeks have been un-
precedented;. fThe receipts for the wee.
ending Oct. 8 Were $78,000 and for last
week, ending .11 o'clock Saturday night,
•57,000, making a total in two weeks of
S133,0O0, or ntjarly two-thirds of the entire
tax lev}. \ ]

—Grci und was broken yesterday for
house o be" erected on Grove street
opposite Prospect place, adjoining the
bandsoue i veidenee Jubt completed
Cashier Carmpn Parse of the First Nation
si Bank. T-he house just commenced U
being b illt by. Mr. D. C. Adams. It wi
be 36 bj 49 feet In dimensions, and one ol
the han Isomeftt residences on the street
Mr. B. r. Saums wilt do the carpentei
fork, and ilr. Theodores^»r»y th
masonr r. i i |

—In i Jid around the village of Peapack
conside rab e jexcitement prevails over a
railroat which is talked of, to start from
Clinton, on the Lehlgh Valley Railroad,
and run through Washington Valley, a
portion of llunterdon, a corner of Somer-
set end a pirt of Morris counties, and
stop at Mo: -ristown, connecting there with
the De la ware, Lacka wanna and Western
Bailrtx id. At various places along the
propoe ed route, meetings have been held,
and s>t itistlcs gathered as to tho amount
of busl uesd that would p robably be done.

I

Grand Jury Completes Its Labors-
Forty-seven Bills Presented.

The Grand1 Jury came Into Court at
Elizabeth this morning, and the foreman
announced that their labors for tbe term
iad been completed. A batch of twenty-
ne Indictments was also presented,' one

>f them, and probably the most Important,
being against Ephralm Cannon, the negro
who was charged with firing the Van De-
venter barn, which resulted in destroying

s. Cook Brothers lumber yard.
Harmon was captured at Bound Brook a
few weeks ago, and formally committed
to the County Jail. This disposes of the
firebug cases, and Hapenny and Beed,
who were each charged with burning Mr.
Isaac Brown's barn, will probably only be
required to appear as witnesses. The
total number of bills presented during
the term is forty-seven. The members of
tbe Grand Jury were then discharged with
the thanks of the court for the faithful
performance of their duties. The mem-
bers ft the petit jury were also discharged,
and court was adjourned over until Tues-
day morning next.

* e ••

Honor Vindicated.
The anger of a local contemporary

betrayed it, yesterday, into the publica-
tion of an article reflecting upon the per
sonal character of some member of th>j
staff of this paper. We had prepared Ui
begin at once legal proceedings in vindi-
cation of our honor, but the writer of tho
article becoming convinced upon the tesf
timony of unimpeachable witnesses that
he had been too ready to listen to the
malice of enemies and that the Innuendoes
contained In the article wera each and all
false, has In the most honorable manner!
sought to make amends and publishes inj
his paper of this evening his conviction
that he was misled by his Informants asd
that the slanderous assertions are abso-
lutely untrue. He has personally assured
us that he acted hi good faith but was de-
ceived, and now proposes as an act ol
simple justice to set the matter right.
Where a man publicly admits his mistake;
and sets about righting a cruel wrong
committed, we can well afford to accept
the reparation offered.

Opening Their New Rooms—An j Instruc-
tive Lecture. ;

The Wallaces Fined.
Justice Nash on Monday heard argu-

ment by counsel, in the case of the twjo
women Julia and Annie Wallace, whp
were charged by Perry Powers of Fan-
wood township with being disorderly pef-

DS. The case was tried on Friday anjd
at the request of ex-co^poratlon Counsc
Geo. P. Suydam, counsel for tbe defence
Justice Nash adjourned the case over f<ir
argument on Monday. Counsel for* both
sides, W. B. Codington the pi-osecutio^j
then appeared and argued on behalf i>I
their clients. Justice Nash fined Jul|a
Wallace $15 and costs and her daughter,
Annie, $5 and costs. At tbe beginning <>f
the trial the matter could have been set-
tled by the defendants paying the costs,
but Jolia Wallace declared that she would
fight the matter out, even If it cost every
cent she had. These women, it is said,
have been Implicated In similar occur-
rences before.

• • :

Of Interest to Parents. t

If parents were to encourage the chil-
dren to pay more attention to the reading
of newspapers by subscribing for arj.
taking one of them Into their family, "-1'
would soon discover how much 1
their children would increase their si
of knowledge. Books soon become mo-
notonous to the child, while T H * DAIIST
PKRS is fresh every afternoon, and Is
looked for with as much Interest as
promised present. This home paper isji
poor man's library, and the children?!
fount ot knowledge. Any man can sayi
enough money In one month to supp'
his family with reading matter in th"<
shape of a newspaper for one year.

Registration Day.
The various election boards met In the

several wards yesterday. In compliance
with an act of the Legislature approved
April 18th, 1876, for the purpose of regis-
tering the names of persons who are e n*
titled to a voice In the coming electlob.
No excitement occurred at the polllfcj
places oud the day passed off quietly. Bfil
few names were added to the lists, outside
of those who registered at the last el<jo
Moo. Following is the result in detail:
First ward, f •
Second ward,.
Third wafcd • •"
Fourth ward

The regular business meeting of the
T" was held at their new rooms, 66 East

Front street, yesterday afternoon. A
cordial Invitation extended the public,
resulted, In the filling of the rooms to
overflowing with friends and strangers,
all audibly expressive In their admiration
of the Union's new quarters. The rooms
were formally dedicated upon the occa-
sion by being thrown open to the public,
the singing of a hymn, and devotional ex-
ercises consisting of prayer and scripture
reading conducted by the Bev. C. L.
Goodrich, pastor of the Congregational
church. Tbe "T" President, Miss Hattle
Burnett; then Introduced Miss Mary H.
Mather, of Wilmington, Del., National
Secretary of the Health Department of
the W. C. T. U., who gave a very inter-
esting talk upon Hygiene. Among other
ilans ot work described, that wblcb

seemed particularly to attract the atten-
tion of the "Y'B" was the formation of a
"Cheerful Home Society" wherein child-
ren would be taught how to make their
own homes cheerful with what they had.

The routine business ot the "T," fol-
lowed the close of Miss Mather's lecture,
and the following members were appoint-
ed to fill vacancies: Miss Carrie Lowrie,
oo Devotional Committee, In place of Miss

an Morris, , resigned; Miss Josle
Drake, on Visiting Committee, In place of
Miss Belle Duryea, resigned; Miss Fay
Voting alternate with Miss Hatt'e Burnett,
as delegate to attend State Convention.
The following Committee was appointed
to confer with a Committee from the C. L.
S. C. in regard to renting of rooms to the
latter Society: Miss Lowrie, Miss Bur-
nett, Miss Borden and Miss French.

.—•

Democratie Primaries.
The Democrats ot the Second and

Third Wards held their primaries In the
Association rooms last evening, for the
election of delegates to the County and
Assembly Conventions. The Second Ward
primary was called to order by Mr. Jas.
E. Martine, and be was subsequently,
upon motion of Senator Livingston, made
permanent Chairman. Mr. L. M. Stover
was chosen Secretary and Mr. C S. A.
Davis was elected judge of election. The
Chairman read the call and the meeting
proceeded at once to Dominate delegates
forj the County Convention as follows
Messrs. James E. Martine land Wilton
Bandolph. The delegates to the Assem-
bly Convention were then elected as fol-
lows, the Secretary being requested to
cast the ballot: Measrs. W. K. McClore
Blcbard Merritt. Mr, B. M. Stover was
elected a member of tbe County Com ml1 -
tee for one year, and after authorizing
the delegates to fill any and all vacancies
wb|ch may occur, the meeting adjourned.

: THIBD WABD.
The Democratic voters from the Third

Ward were limited hi numbers. Mr
Boeooe H. Channing, who was afterward
elected Chairman, called the meeting to
order and stated the objeet for which It
was held. Mr. A. Saltzman was elected
Secretary, and the Chairman took the
oath of office for the faithful performance
of I his duty as judge. Delegates were
then put In nomination and the following
were declared elected. To the County
Convention—Mr. Boscoe H. Channing,
tho Chairman; to the Assembly Conven-
tion, the date of which Is not yet fixed,
Mr. A. Saltzman, the Secretary. Mr. H.
McDonnell was also nominated as a dele-
gate to the Assembly Convention, but he
declined tbe honor. Secretary Salterns a
wa s elected a member of tbe County Com-
mlttee for the ensuing year. In case of
Indisposition or otherwise, provision was
made for the filling ot vacancies In the
several delegations, after which the. meet-
ink adjourned sine die.

—GeorgeS. Knight and a very aftle
company in support, presented "Bu-
dolph," at Music Hall, last evening, j to
the only exceedingly "light" house of tjhe
seaeon. The play itaelf—totally unlike
almost all other plays written for a spe-
cial part—comprises a story of interest,
in which is blended comedy and pathos
without Incongruity. The characters were
all well sustained—particularly, of couitse,
those of Miss Carrie Turner and the star.

Industrial School.
The one great need of the Industrial

School, at present, Is a reinforcement of
teachers. The school has launched bold-
ly upon the Winter's work with som
thirty-five or forty classes, and all in
good working order, excepting those
which are yet destitute of teachers.
While there are already engaged In thi
Work some thirty teachers besides thi
eight officers—and among these man,
faithful ones—yet there are not enough tc
carry on the'system successfully, and the
l»ck of teachers proves a hindrance to the
progress ot the school. Surely this good
w.ork will noOvbe allowed to suffer for the
Want of helpers. A word to the numerous
fi tends of the school will be sufficient and
it is hoped that this hint will bring the
needed workers to the rescue next Satur-
diy afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In the War
run Mission Chapel. The march by the
scholars at the close of the weekly sessioi
)4 receiving special attention and is being
liade vastly more attractive—as visitors
repeatedly testify. The singing has been
conducted during tho past year by Miss
I ,Uian Dorman, and as a special favor shi
h as been induced to load again this year
v ntil after the holidays, when Mrs. Asa
( oilier will succeed her and take charge
c f the music.

I Republican Primaries.
The Bepublican voters of the city held

their primaries in all of the wards last
evening, for the selection of delegates to
the county and assembly convention—the
former to be held at Elizabeth on Friday
if this week, and the Utter to be held In
.is city next week. In each of the wards

the attendance was noticeably large, and
considerable enthusiasm was manifested

the election of the various delegates.
' FtBST TAW).

The First ward primary wae held in the
Hcpubltcan Association rooms, and the
ollowlng officers presided: J. B. Coward
ihalrman. Nelson EuDyon secretary, N.

. Conway judge, Geo. A. Phillips, clerk,
. M. Frazee, Inspectors. According to

he call each wa> d Is entitled to four
lelegates to the county convention and
light to tbe assembly convention. The
ollowlng persons were nominated ae

delegates to the county convention:
Messrs. Geo. M. Stiles, J. B. Coward, N.
Bunyon, A. M. Frazee, Geo. A. Phillips,
Jno Chandler, John Johnson. Tbe result
Of the ballot elected Messrs. Stiles, Cow-
ard and Bonyon, but there were ties hi
the vote for the fourth delegate, and Mr.
Philips promptly resigned In favor of
Mr. Johnson, and the chair declared him
elected. The next business in order was
the election of two members to the County
Executive Committee. There were three
nominations, namely Messrs. J. B. Cow-
ard, Geo. M. Stiles and Samuel T. Wilbur.
The ballot resulted as follows: 8tiles, 15;
Coward, IS; Wilbur, B. Messrs. Stiles
and Coward "were there upon declared
elected. The following were elected dele-
gates to the Assembly Convention, the
secretary being requested to cast the
ballot: Messrs. John Johnson, William
Washington, Geo. A. Phillips, John
Chandler, Geo. M- Stiles, A. M. Frazee,
Geo. W. Moore, N. Bunyon. In this ward,
the same as in all the others, provision

B made for filling of vacancies In the
delegations. The chairman then announc-
ed the meeting adjourned for one year.

SECOND WABD.

The primary was held In this ward In
the Bryaat School building, with Craig A.
Marsh in tbe chair. Mr. Geo. Goddard was
elected secretary and clerk and Andrew
Vanderbeek was chosen judge of election
and John Johnston andr Henry Hanchett
inspectors. The following are the dele-
gates elected to represent the Second
ward at tbe ooonty convention; Messrs.
Wm. H. Racy, C. M. Goddard, F. A. Dun-
bam, J. H. Doane. Those to the assem-
bly convention are Messrs. John Ulrieh,
T. A. Bogers, E. L. Morris, Wm. Messer-
schmldt, John Johnston, J. H. Doane,
Geo. D. Patton and Henry Hanchett.
Messrs. F. A. Dunham and C. M. Goddard,
were elected members of the County; Ex-
ecutive Committee. - ' •

wood, last Friday night, at the house- of
Mr. Clarence W. Smith, was a complete
success. The costumes were all cleverly
gotten up, and when duplicates occurred
It was Interesting to note the. different
ways to which two j persons would Illus-
trate the same character. Thus one
"Mistress Mary" reproduced the "Kate
Greenaway" picture with her flowered
gown and delicately painted apron, while
another empasized the line "with silver
bells, and cockle shells," by a dainty
trimming of tiny bells which rang at every
movement. Where1 all was so excellent
t may seem Invidious to select any for
description, but one costume was so ex-
ceedingly simple and yet so effective that
It may give a hint to some one In need of
such assistance. Tbe "sack of malt" was
an immense sack Into which vbe lady who

t to wear It, got bodily, and It was
then drawn up and tied .above her head.
Holes were cut for her'eyes and arms
which were the only things to show the
quality of the malt. Dancing and games
occupied most of the evening, and the
party did not break up until after mid-
night. The characters represented were
as foVows: i

Mr. Geo. Kyte ; . . . .."Boblnson Crusos."
Mrs. Geo. Kyia, i . . . . ] "Mother Haboard."

I F a n c y
Mr. W. 8. BtmTdart,.... "Simple Simon mat the

pieman." ' .
Mr.Harrr Krte, [..."Crooked Maa."
Jtr. E. C. Kieb, I "Pieman."
Mr*. Kleb ' "Mi« I im M«i j ~
Mr. Force "The Priest allalwven aidshorm."
Mr*. Force , Sack of Malt
Mr. Downer ."Man mil tattered and lorn."
Mr».Downe-, En civile.
Mr. Simpson, "A» lira*.coming-alonr."
Mra.81mp*on,.. . . .-'littleBo Peep."
Mr. ̂ ates, "Simple Simon went a flahlng."
Mrs. Batos : "Mai? bad a little lamb."
Dr. Oliver , .."Crooked Man."
Mr. P. A. Ollrer, . , ,"Jonn f»>f»»««»i« •
M I M L . Wild, .; .{..
Miss Annie Wild,

• >'• 1 •

.- ' -A ..
THIBD WABD.

IThe Third ward primary was held at
the Park House. President F. E. Marsh
of the City Council called the meeting to
order, and Mr. J. F. Hubbard was made
chairman, and Leslie M. Daniel secretary.
The following delegates were elected to
tbe county convention: Messrs. E. B,
Pope, Leslie M. Daniel, Wm. D. Murray,
J. F. Hubbard. Those elected to the
assembly convention are Messrs. O. B
Leonard, D. E. Titsworth, T. O. Doane,
F. E. Marsh, J. J. Sharp, Roger F. Mur-
ray, J. Hallock Drake, Wm. F. Kirk.
Messrs. Alexander Gilbert and J. F. Hub-
bard were elected, members of the County
Executive Committee. On motion of Mr.
Marsh a vote of thanks was unanimously
extended to Mr. Jones, the proprietor of
the Park House, for the use of the room
In which the meeting was held, after
which the meeting was declared adjourn-
ed by tbe chair.

FOTTBTH WABD.

Tbe Fourth ward primary meeting was
held in Lalng's Hall, Mr. W. B. Coding-
ton was elected chairman, Andrew D
Jennings secretary and David W. Bogers
judge. The ejection of delegates to tbe
county convention was then proceeded
with, and resulted to tbe selection of the
following: Messrs. Alex. Tlteworth,
Stephen C. Byder, Tunis J. Carey, Wm. J.
Leonard. Delegates to the assembly
convention were elected as follows
Messrs. H. W. Force, W. B. Codington,
J. Van Winkle, Jas. Clawson, E. W. Tits-
worth, I. D. TenEyck, B. A. TenEyck, J.
B. Mitchell. Messrs. Louis DcCamp and
J. B. Miller, were elected members of tbe
County Executive Committee.

October Term of Court of Chancery.
Yesterday the Court of Chancery open-

ed at Trenton, Chancellor McGUl presid
ing. There were 48 cases on the printed
list. The cases in which Plamlleld parties
were interested are the following:

No. 2. Daniel H. Lee va. Mulford Cose
et al. Jackson & Codington for com pi't,
J. B. Coward, Z. Norman and B. V. Linda-
bury for defendants.

No. 13. Jerusha B. Griscom vs. John1

Burke, et al. Vail <fc Ward for compl't,
A. P. Miller for defendants.

No. 44. William Ackens ex. M. Jennie
Osborn, etal. W. P. Voorhees for compl't,
Jackson <fc Codington, John H. Van
Winkle for d"*°**

Mother Goose at Fan wood.
The Mother.Goose Party held In Fan-

MtaWood,... i.....J "Old Woman.'
Mia* Bertha Smith,....; '...,

Carter
Miss Jessie Smith;..
Mr. Warburton
Mr. Fancher,.......t

Mrs. rancher , I EndvUe
MlssLUzle Oaston^...v . . . . . J

"Bo Peep."
.."Maiden all forlorn.'

..."JllL1

."Jack.

Came Protection.
On Nov. 1st next, the "open season"

ommenoes to this, Statv for the legal
tiling of ruffed grouee, quail and rabbit.

During tbe month ol October woodcock
and grey squirrel m ly be. legally had In
possession. As the. season approaches
whi)D grouse, quail and rabbit may be
klllod, it Is customaiy tor the pot hunter
and violator of the law generally, to roam
ove r hills and throng h swales, ostensibly
In quest of squirrel a id woodcock, but In
reality to search of anything they can
brirg to bag with gi n and dog, whether

,w fully or not. Their actions are oov-
•ed by the imprudent woodcock and

•quirrel law of Octoi er. Many a young
nffed grouse and qui 11 are sacrificed each

season to the inai ttable and unlawful
greed of the Octobe gunner. It would
require an army of < etectives to discover
and; arrest all perso is who violate the
game laws. Game Protective Societies

ve been organic »d throughout the
State whose membe; s are active in the
prosecution of illega gunners and fisher-
men, and much goo 1 has resulted from
their efforts to enfor re the laws on the
subject. The New J tney Game and Fiak
Protective Society is c ne of the oldest or-
ganizations of the ki id to tills State, and
has done much effed Ive work m arrest-
tog: and prosecutin j offenders of the
game and fish Ian s. They have detec-

ves at various poin a, who are watchful
t the Interests of tl le Society and law,
nd who have done jood work, but they

cannot be expected i to be everywhere,
and therefore every [person Interested to
the matter of game land fish protection,
should join the Society and assist In its
efforts. Under the provisions of Its char-
ter! every member ls^accorded the power
to arrest without warrant any person de-
tected In violating tljfe game or fish laws
of the State. The ao&ress of the Secre-

:ry Is Plalnfleld, k. J. Below will be
Found a statement; of "open seasons"
compiled by the I bove named Society,
which are OOBKBCT. It must be under-
stood that the "opei. season" is ]
the; dates mentioned

Open Season for Gai is Birds, *»im.i«

Unveiling The Meade Statue.
Many thousand G. A. B. men in Fair-

mount Park, Philadelphia, yesterday,
from the surrounding States, took part in
the parade. Tbe massive column of old
vets and their Immediate friends were to
the line, wblch was divided In four divi-
sions. It reminded a>I of the great en-
thusiasm of the days of '61 and '62, when
the General, whose statue now graces
Falnnount Park, went to the front for
the preservation of tbe Union, and the
old soldiers, who tendered bis name the
last hono s, yesterday, helped him so
nobly aDd jbravely to defend. Wlnfield
Scott Post, No. 73, of this city, and Post
No. 2, of Delaware, were the guests of
Wlnfleld Scott Post, No. 114, of PhlladeJ
phio, Pa. Each Post was most satisfac-
tority entertained. The parade was
grand spectacle and was witnessed by
many thousand of visitors and as many
more of Philadelphia's large population
The march was from nine to twelve miles.
The unveiling took place early In the
afternoon and was done by George Gordan
Meade and George Gordan Meade Large
grandsons of the late Gen. Meade. This
fine work of art was erected at a cost oi
830,000. After the unveiling, speeches,
etc., the Posts marched back to the city
and were sumptuously entertained by the
large-hearted citizens assisted by the
Posts of the city. Post 73, of this city
arrived homo in time for a very early

breakfast, and as happy as
had captured
yeavs ago.

Blchmond
though they
twenty-seven

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Bronson Howard, author of "The
Banker's Daughter" and other well known
dramas, and Manager Bosenthal, of the
Fourteenth Street Theatre, New York,
were among the audience at Music Hall
last evening. . I • • '

Messrs. Wm. H. Ludlow, Lonls Black-
ford, Andrew Love, Sr., Thomas Kenna
and John Bllmm, were tho>delegatos from
Noith Plalnfleld Township to the Somer-
set county Democratic Convention held al
SomervUle on Monday.

The following were chosen to represent
the City Bepublican Association at the
State League, held at Trenton today:
E. B. Pope, Augustus Frazee, W. B. Cod
lngton, J. B. Coward, F. E. Marsh, Geo.
M. Stiles, B. F. Corlell, A. Vanderbeek,
T. O. Doane, W. E. Potts. ;

—A letter was received from the Amos-
keag Works, at Manchester, N. H., re-
cently, stating that Gazelle engine, thai
was sent to the shop for repairs a fe
, weeks ago, was now in the hands of th<
painters and would be ready for shlpmen
In about two weeks. The engine has beei
undergoing thorough repair, and whei
returned to this city will be in excellent
condition, having new wheels, new axles,
and locomotive springs under the boiler,
besides other Improvement*.

TUb. in the State of Nei Jersey, compiled In the
Jersey Game and Fishyear 1887 by the New

Protective Society. ^
r Bian#.

Kuffed Qronse—open season between j>ct. U
anil Dec. SI. Penalty t >rinfringement SliT

Quail—between Oct.: k and Dec 31. Penalty SU.
Woodcock—between inly 1st and Aug. 1st *

Sept 30 and Dec. 18. P«jnAlty SIS.
Prairie Chicken—bet reea Oct. IS and Deo. 1.

Penalty S10.
Upland Plover—between July St and Jan. i.

Penalty $10.
Summer Dock—betwfen Aug. *1 anC Jan. I.

Penalty SS.
Beed Bird or Marsh felt—between Aug. as and

Die 1. Penalty *5.
Ball Bird—Months o September, October and
pvember. Penally W
| . *»l

[Grey Bqolrrel—between Sept.
Penalty SS.

JBlack Squirrel—ben sen
Penalty SS.

;Fox Squirrel—bef
ajty K.

Babbit-between Octf SI and Dec. JL
*».

Salmon Trout T sst
Penalty S10.

Brook Trout—Last dpy ot Feb. and Oct 1.
litySlo.
•Black or Oswefo

>fec 1. Penalty S»

SO and Jan. 1.

An*. » and Jan. I.

i Aug. SI and fan 1. Pen-

Penalty

day of Feb. and Oct. 1.

.. Pen-

Bahs—between May W and

C

Tbe law strictly prol tblts any set lines or nets
In streams stocked by the State with came nab.
utiiler a penalty ot $23 fine, or anjr devices what-
ever that will lnterfer* or deter said Osb from
ascending the stream: .

The penalty for kill! ig any song or Insectiv-
orous bird, or tak'ng < r destroying eggs of such
b|rds Is $30 for each ol 'eace.

The penalty for traf ping or snaring any game
bfrd at*any time or I lace, either on one'ajown
pro|<erty ur that of another, Is SIS tor each and
every offence.

Non-residents not ccjmplylng wllh the by-tawm
otthe Game Protect! e Societies of this State
ai)e prohibited from si ootlag In Its limits under
a penalty of $S0, or lm irlsonment until the flue
lsinaid.

T Secretary's Addriss, W. L. FORCE,
Membership fee—SI. Plaiafleld, X. J.

The Board of Dl ectors of the above
Society will hold a
t4ry's office, this c

Law Agai ist Swearing.
I The freedom wit)

apd even elderly n en use profane Ian-
streets would lndi-

o law prohibiting the
If

gjuage on our publii
cite that we have
utterance of oaths1 |n public places.
this Is the case the;
ae it Is the duty of
complaint before a

are greatly mistaken,
every man to make
Justice of the Peace,

of office. It Is time

becoming far too

I —No report of i
eVening have com
board walk on the
premises at Craig ;
North Plalnfleld, I
though It had
or a cyclone. Tbe
condition, and

meeting at the Secre-
ening.

which some youths

Who shall issue a summons and the
tender shall be fin >d. If uttered ba the

presence of a Justlc ; he shall Issue man-
datory proceedings according to his oath

some one took cog-
nizance of this dete table practice, as It Is

ouimon, even small
boys using the vtledt oaths, while some
of our would-be sm it youths think it is a
njanly accompllshn ent, next to smoking
cigarettes.

thunder shower last
to as yet, but the

)uer street side of the.
lace and Duer street,
oked this morning as

been struck by 'lightning,
alk la in a dilapidated

shot Id be repaired at once.

Established May io, 1887, 
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y 1) ErEXISO EtmoJ OF Tax Weeclt 
tlHII|l|n nn IT AS!) is HSCSD EYX8Y SAT 

ScaSAXB AXD Holidays— 
O’clock u Tax Arrxavoox; star 

tha Post orricx at 36.00 a Teas, 
ax Cixaixx at 10 Casts a 
Corns > Cum. 

“fcPH” INDICTED. 

The Grand Jury Completes Its Labors— 
Forty-seven Bills Presented. 

Price, Two Cents. 

THE YJQRK OF THE “Y’S." 

Opening Their New Rooms—An Instruc- 
tive Lecture, r 

It a BITOTTD. LOCALLY. TO TBX 1XTZBESTS OF 
tas Cm or Plaixtold, in gcxcmns aid 
its imiBouvo Towxs; a*d, politicai.lt, 
to dx ADTAScxazar or the pxncirLis or 
jn DxaocsATic Faxtt—"Tax Ossatxst 
toot TO TBX OBXATXSI Xuaszs." 

I SOLICITED OX ALL XATTEBS 
OF FCSLIO OOXCZSX, BUT FCBUSBED OXLT 
tax AOOOXTASIXD XT TBX SlXX OF TBX 
asms, za Oonranrcx, ax Zjrootarao the 
Txrra axd Hoxxsr Ixtxxt or Tax Conte- 

aktddtsiso Bates bads isovs ox afflict- 
TXDX AT TXIX OFFICE. NOTES OF CHUBCH 

Faixs, bociaslzs, Lao 
Casks of Trasks, Lodge bxsolc- 

L. axd A. L Toscs, - Pcausaxxs axd 

The Grand' Jury came Into Court at 
Elizabeth this morning, and the foreman 
announced that their labors for the term 
had been completed, A batch of twenty- 
one indictments was also presented, ‘ one 
of them, and probably the most Important, 
being against Ephraim Cannon, the negro 
who was charged with firing the Van De- 
renter barn, which resulted in destroying 
Messrs. Cook Brothers lumber yard. 
Cannon was captured at Bound Brook a 
few weeks ago, and formally committed 
to the County Jail. This disposes of the 
firebug cases, and Hapenny and Beed, 
who were each charged with burning Mr. 
Isaac Brown’s barn, will probably only be 
required to appear as witnesses. The 
total number of bills presented during 
the term is forty-seven. Tbe members of 
the Grand Jury were then discharged with 
the thanks of the court for the faithful 
performance of their duties. The mem- 
bers pf the petit jury were also discharged, 
and court was adjourned over until Tues- 
day morning next. 

BY THE WAY. I 

—Will the party who exchanged hats 
at the V. M. C. A. Booms please call and 
rectify the mistake. 

—There’ll be rocks ways, ph actons, 
buggies SDd business wagons at Homan 
A Byerson’s sale, to-morrow afternoon. 

—The Bev. Dr. Talmage discoursed on 
forbidden sweets, last Sunday. His ser- 
mon in foil appears on our last page today. 

—The City Council, In special session, 
will consider the electric light question 

Division, 

this evening, ae to whether a renewal of 
the contract will be granted. 

—A regular meeting of Howell 
Sons of Temperance, was held last even- 
ing. Only business of Importance to the 
Division was transacted. 

—The Belief Association Is in want of 
a janitross. Anyone desiring such 
position should apply at the rooms, corner 
8eeond street and Madison avenue. 

—To-night at the Democratic Associa- 
tion rooms on West Front street, will oc- 
cur the fourth Ward Democratic primary 
for the elation of delegates to tbe County 
and Assembly Conventions. 

—The Union County Democratic Con- 
vention will be held In Library Hall, 
Elizabeth, to-morrow at two o’clock p. m. 
Candidates Will then be placed in nomina- 
tion for the office of State: Senator, 
County Clerk, Surrogate, Sheriff and two 
Coroners. -j : 

—The law of 1884 prescribes that tbe 
County Collector shall pay over to the 
collector of the different townships the 
moneys which are due them for the rail- 
road tax, but shall not do so If |the town 
ships are in Arrears to the county. 

—The fence in front of the property of 
the David J. Boice estate on Park avenue 
at Fifth street, has been set back on 
line with the other fences. The few feet 
of ground which the city becomes the 
owner of by this change, cost in the 
neighborhood of $100. 

—The large ball on thi spirp of the 
Seventh Day Baptist church has been 
taken off and gilded, and In the centre of 
the balliencloeed in a glass bottle, has 

I the item clipped from this 
ntaining the names of the two 

i are painting the steeple. 
—The; first grand ball of the Plainfield 

Social Circle will be held at French's Hall 
eit street, on Thursday evening, 

Nov. 10th. Music will be furnished by 
Frazee. j The committee of arrangements 
consist <j>f Messrs. Jos. Dwyer, W. Marsh. 
Jas. Lqughlin, Chas. Eskesen, Fred. 
Moore. 

—The! receipts for taxes at Elizabeth 
during tjhe past two weeks have been un- 
precedented. .The receipts for the week 
ending (j)et. 8 Were $78,000 and for last 
week, Ceding ill o’clock Saturday night, 
557,000, Imaking a total in two weeks of 

, or nearly two-thirds of the entire 

d was broken yesterday for 
erected on Grove street. 

Prospect place, adjoining the 
nc residence just competed by 

CashierjCariiion Parse of the First Nation- 
si Bunkj. The house just commenced is 

p 11 toy Mr. D. C. Adams. It will 
[ 49 feet in dimensions, and one of 
ilsomest residences on the street. 

. Sunnis will do the carpenter 
and Mr. Theodoro\^Jray the 

Honor Vindicstad. 
The anger of a local contemporary 

betrayed It, yesterday, into the publica- 
tion of an article reflecting upon the per- 
sonal character of some member of the 
staff of this paper. We had prepared to 
begin at once legal proceedings In vindi- 
cation of our honor, but the writer of the 
article becoming convinced upon the test 
timony of unimpeachable witnesses that 
he had been too ready to listen to the 
malice of enemies and that the innuendoes 
contained in the article were each and all 
false, has In the most honorable manner! 
sought to make amends and publishes in 
his paper of this evening his conviction 
that he was misled by his Informants and 
that the slanderous assertions are abso- 
lutely untrue. He has personally assured 
us that he acted In good_ faith but waa de- 
ceived, and now proposes as an act ol 
simple justice to set the matter right. 
Where a man publicly admits his mistake 
and sets about righting a cruel wrong 
committed, we can well afford to aocept 
the reparation offered. 

The regular business meeting of the 
V” was held at their new rooms, 55 East 

Front street, yesterday afternoon. A 
cordial invitation extended the public, 
resulted in the filling of the rooms to 
overflowing with friends and strangers, 
all audibly expressive In. their admiration 
of the Union’s new quarters. The rooms 
were formally dedicated upon the occa- 
sion by being thrown open to the public, 
the singing of a hymn, and devotional ex- 
ercises consisting of prayer and scripture 
reading conducted by the Bev. C. L. 
Goodrich, pastor of the Congregational 
church. The “Y” President, Mias Hattie 
Burnett; then introduced Mise Mary H. 
Mather, of Wilmington, Del., National 
Secretary of the Health Department of 
the W. C. T. U., who gave a very Inter- 
esting talk upon Hygiene. Among other 
plans of work described, that which 
seemed particularly to attract the atten- 
tion of the “Y’S'’ was the formation of a 
‘Cheerful Home Society” wherein child- 

ren would be taught how to make their 
own homes cheerful with what they had. 

The routine business of the “Y,” fol- 
lowed the close of Mise Mather's lecture, 
and the following members were appoint- 
ed to fill vacancies: Mise Carrie Lowrio, 
on Devotional Committee, in place of Miss 
Lillian Morris, . resigned; Miss Joeie 
Drake, on Visiting Committee, In place of 
Miss Belle Duryea, resigned; Miss Fay 
Young alternate with Mise Hattie Burnett, 
as delegate to attend State Convention. 
The following Committee was appointed 
to confer with a Committee from the C. L. 
8. C. In regard to ifenting of rooms to the 
latter 8ocicty: Miss Lowrie, Miss Bur- 
nett, Miss Borden and Mise French. 

*rgi|- 
e two 

Tha Wallaces Fined. 
Justice Nash on Monday heard 

ment by counsel, in the case of the 
women Julia and Annie Wallace, whjo 
were charged by Perry Powers of Fan- 
wood township with being disorderly per- 
sons. The case was tried on Friday anjd 
at the request of ex-corporation Counsel 
Geo. P. Suydam, counsel for the defence, 
Justice Nash adjourned the case over for 
argument on Monday. Counsel fof both 
sides, W. B. Codington the prosecution, 
then appeared and argued on behalf of 
their clients. Justice Nash fined Julja 
Wallace $15 and costs and her daughter, 
Annie, $5 and costs. At tbe beginning 4>f 
the trial the matter could have been 
tied by the defendants payiDg the 
but Julia Wallace declared that she wot 
fight the matter out, even if it cost evei 
cent she had. These women, it is sale 
have been implicated in similar occu| 
fences before. 

Of Interest to Parents. 
If parents were to encourage the chi 

dren to pay more attention to the reading 
of newspapers by subscribing for and 
taking one of them into their family, th<iy 
would soon discover how much 
their children would increase their si 
of knowledge. Books soon become mi 
notonous to the child, while The Daily 
Press is fresh every afternoon, and 
looked for with as much Interest as 
promised present. This home paper is 
poor man's library, and the children' 
fount of knowledge. Any man can save 
enough money in one month to supp y 
his family with reading matter in tffe 
shape of a newspaper for one year. 

Democratic Primaries. 
The Democrats of the Second and 

Third Wards held their pritnaries in the 
Association rooms last evening, for the 
election of delegates to the County and 
Assembly Conventions. The Second Ward 
primary waa called to order by Mr. Jas. 
E. Martlne, and be was subsequently, 
upon motion of Senator Livingston, made 
permanent Chairman. Mr. L- M. Stover 
waa chosen Secretary aod Mr. G. 8. A. 
Davis was elected judge of election. The 
Chairman read tbe call and tbe meeting 
proceeded at once to nominate delegates 
for tbe County Convention as follows: 
Messrs. James E. Martlne and Wilton 
Randolph. The delegates to the Assem- 
bly [Convention were then elected as fol- 
lows, the Secretary being requested to 
east the ballot: Messrs. W. K. McClure, 
Richard Merritt. M^. B. M. 8tover was 
elected a member of tbe County Com ml*- 
tee for one year, and after authorizing 
the delegates to fill any and all vacancies 
which may occur, the meeting adjourned. 

THIRD WARD. 
The Democratic voters from the Third 

Ward were limited in numbers. Mr. 
Roeooe H. Chaining, who was afterward 
elected Chairman, called the meeting to 
order and stated the object for which it 
was held. Mr. A. S&ltzman was elected 
Secretary, and the Chairman took the 
oath of office for the faithful performance 
of his duty as judge. Delegates were 
then put In nomination and the following 
were declared elected. To the County 
Convention—Mr. Boecoe H. Charming, 
the Chairman; to the Assembly Conven- 
tion, the date of which is not yet fixed, 

A. Saltzman, the Secretary. Mr. H. 
:Donnell was also nominated as a dele- 

gate to the Assembly Convention, but he 
declined tbe honor. Secretary Saltzmsa 

elected a member of tbe County Coin- 
fee for the ensuing year. In case of 

Indisposition or otherwise, provision was 
made for the filling of vacancies in the 
several delegations, after which the meet- 
ing adjourned sine die. 

I around the village of Peapaek 
i e excitement prevails over a 

which is talked of, to start from 
i the Lehigh Valley Railroad, 

i through Washington Valley, a 
jot Hunterdon, a corner of Somer- 
j a pan of Morris counties, and 
j Mo-ristown, connecting there with 
awije, Lackawanna and Western 

At various places along the 
i mute, meetings have been held, 

jitistics gathered as to the amount 
that would p robably be done. 

Registration Day. 
The various election boards met in tijie 

several wards yesterday, in compliance 
with an act of the Legislature approved 
April 18th, 1876, for the purpose of re| ' 
tering the names of persons who are 
titled to a voice in the coming electli 
No excitement occurred at the pollil 
places and the day passed off quietly. Bf 
few names were added to the lists, outsijio 
of those who registered at the last elec- 
tion. Following is the result in detail: j 
First ward • 4®1 

Second wfcrd,. 
Third ward,. 
Fourth ward, 

Total ti 

—George 8. Knight and a very aS 
Company In support, presented “R 
dolph,” at Music Hall, last evening, ! 
the only exceedingly “light” house of the 
season. The play itself—totally unljke 
almost all other plays written for a spe- 
cial part—comprises a story of interest, 
in which is blended comedy and pathos 
without Incongruity. The characters were 
all well sustained—particularly, of course, 
those of Miss Carrie Turner and the star. 

Industrial School. 
The one great need of the Industrial 

School, at present, Is a reinforcement of 
teachers. The school has launched bold- 
ly upon the Winter’s work with some 
thirty-five or forty classes, and all In 
good working order, excepting those 
-which are yet destitute of teachers. 
While there are already engaged in the 
work some thirty teachers besides the 
ejght officers—and among these many 
faithful ones—yet there are not enough to 
carry on thesystem successfully, and the 
lick of teachers proves a hindrance to the 
progress of the school. Surely this good 
3ork will noiJvbe allowed to suffer for the 

ant of helpers. A word to the numerous 
lends of the school will be sufficient and 

Hi Is hoped that this hint will bring the 
led workers to the rescue next Satur- 

,y afternoon at 2:30 o’clock In the War- 
;n Mission Chapel. The march by the 

scholars at tbe close of the weekly session 
i4 receiving special attention and is being 
made vastly more attractive—as visitors 

peatedly testify. The singing has been 
inducted during the past year by Miss 
illan Dorman, and as a special favor she 

been induced to lead again this year 
ntU after the holidays; when Mrs. Asa 
iUier will succeed her and take charge 
the music. 

Republican Primaries. 
Tbe Republican voters of the city held 

their primaries in all of the wards last 
evening, for the selection of delegates to 
the county and assembly convention—the 
former to be held at Elizabeth on Friday 
of this week, and the latter to be held in 
this city next week. In each of the wards 
the attendance was noticeably large, and 
considerable enthusiasm was manifested 
in the election of the various delegates. 

’ FIRST WARD. 
The First ward primary was held in the 

Republican Association rooms, and the 
following officers presided: J. B. Coward 
chairman, Nelson Runyon secretary, N. 
W. Conway Judge, Geo. A. Phillips, clerk, 
A. M. Fraaee, inspectors. According to 
the call each vai d is entitled to four 
delegates to the county convention and 
eight to tbe assembly convention. The 
following persons were nominated as 
delegates to the county convention: 
Meters. Geo. M. Stiles, J. B. Coward, N. 
Runyon, A. M. Fiazee, Geo. A. Phillips, 
Jno Chandler, John Johnson. Tbe result 
of the ballot elected Messrs. Stiles, Cow- 
ard and Runyon, but there were ties in 
the vote for the fourth delegate, and Mr. 
Phillips promptly resigned in favor of 
Mr. Johnson, and the chair declared him 
elected. The next business in order was 
the election of two members to the County 
Executive Committee. There were three 
nominations, namely Messrs. J. B. Cow- 
ard, Geo. M. Stiles and Samuel T. Wilbur. 
The ballot resulted as follows: Stiles, 15; 
Coward, 12; Wilbur, 9. Messrs. Stiles 
and Coward ’were there upon declared 
elected. Tbe following were elected dele- 
gates to the Assembly Convention, the 
secretary being requested to cast the 
ballot: Messrs. John Johnson, William 
Washington, Geo. A. Phillips, John 
Chandler, Geo. M. Stiles, A. M. Frazee, 
Geo. W. Moore, N. Runyon. In this ward, 
the same as In all the others, provision 
was made for filling of vacancies in the 
delegations. The chairman then announc- 
ed the meeting adjourned for one year. 

SECOND WARD.*-' 
The primary was held in this ward In 

the BryaRt School building, with Craig A. 
Marsh in the chair. Mr. Geo. Goddard was 
elected secretary and clerk and Andrew 
Vanderbeek was chosen judge of election 
and John Johnston ana Henry Hnnchott 
inspectors. The following are the dele- 
gates elected to represent the Second 
ward at tbe ooanty convention; Messrs. 
Wm. H. Racy, C. M. Goddard, F. A. Dun- 
ham, J. H. Doane. Those to the asi 
bly convention are Messrs. John Ulrich, 
T. A. Rogers, E. L. Morris, Wm. Messer- 
schmidt, John Johnston, J. H. Doane, 
Geo. D. Patton and Henry Hanchett. 
Messrs. F. A’. Dunham and C. M. Goddard, 
were elected members of the County Ex- 
ecutive Committee. 

THIRD WARD. 

The Third ward primary was held at 
the Park House. President F. E. Marsh 
of the City Council called the meeting to 
order, and Mr. J. F. Hubbard was made 
chairman, and Leslie M. Daniel secretary. 
The following delegates were elected to 
the county convention: Messrs. E. R. 
Pope, Leslie M. Daniel, Wm. D. Murray, 
J. F. Hubbard. Those elected to the 
assembly convention are Messrs. O. B. 
Leonard, D. E. Titsworth, T. O. Doane, 
F. E. Marsh, J. J. Sharp, Roger F. Mur- 
ray, J. Haliock Drake, Wm. F. Kirk. 
Messrs. Alexander Gilbert and J. F. Hub- 
bard were elected members of the County 
Executive Committee. On motion of Mr. 
Marsh a vote of thanks was unanimously 
extended to Mr. Jones, the proprietor of 
the Park House, for the use of the room 
in which the meeting was held, after 
which the meeting was declared adjourn- 
ed by the chair. 

FOURTH WARD. 
The Fourth ward primary meeting was 

held in Laing’s Hall, Mr. W. R. Coding- 
ton was elected chairman, Andrew D. 
Jennings secretary and David W. Rogers 
judge. The ejection of delegates to tbe 
county convention was then proceeded 
with, and resulted in tbe selection of the 
following: Messrs. Alex. Titsworth, 
Stephen C. Ryder, Tunis J. Carey, Wm. J. 
Leonard. Delegates to the assembly 
convention were elected as follows: 
Messrs. H. W. Force, W. R. Codington, 
J; Van Winkle, Jas. Clawson, E. W. Tits- 
worth, I. D. TenEyck, R. A. TenEyck, J. 
B. Mitchell. Messrs. Louis DeCamp and 
J: B. Miller, were elected members of the 
County Executive Committee. 

Mother Coote at Fanwood. 
The Mother Goose Party held In Fan- 

wood, last Friday night, at the house’of 
Mr. Clarence W. Smith, was a complete 
success. The costumes were ail cleverly 
gotten up, and when duplicates occurred 
it was interesting to note the different 

> persons would Illus- 
trate the same character. Thus one 
“Mistress Mary” reproduced tbe “Kate 
Greenaway” picture with her flowered 
gown and delicately painted apron, while 
another empasized the line “with silver 
bells, and cockle shells," by a dainty 
trimming of tiny bells which rang at every 
movement. Where all was so excellent 
it may seem Invidious to select any for 
description, but one costume was so ex- 
ceedingly simple and yet so effective that 
It may give a hint to some one in need of 
such assistance. Tbe “sack of malt” was 
an immense sack into which tbe lady who 
was to wear it, got bodily, and it was 
then drawn up and tied atove her head. 
Holes were cut for her’eyes and arms 
which were the only things to show the 
quality of the malt. Dahclng and games 
occupied most of the evening, and the 
party did not break up until after mid- 
night. The characters represented were 

follows: 
Hr. Geo. Xjru ; --Robinson Cntaoa." 
Hr*. Geo. Kyle, |.....("Mother Hubbard." 
Hr. Smith L...... -Jack be nimble." 

Smith, .....J Fancy 
Mr. W. 8. Stoddart,—"Simple Simon met the 

pieman." 
Mr. Harry Kyte 1 L..“Crooked Maa." 
Hr. E. C. Kleb, ...; ...‘'Pieman." 
Hr*. Kleb,   ."Mistress Mary." 
Hr. Force “The Prleal all *hayen and shorn." 
Hrn. Force   sack of Halt. 
Mr. Downer, .“Han all tattered and torn.” 
Mrs. Downer,   Encirile. 
Mr. Simpson, "A* I wssoimlnr along." 
Mrs. Sim peon,..    .-Little Bo Peep." 
Hr.JIatee, “Simple Simon went a fishing." 
Mrs. Bates...  “Mary had a little lamb." 
Dr. Oliver,.... , .(...•'Crooked Han." 
Mr. P. Au OilYer*........ M“John rhlnaman 1* 
Hiss L. Wild,   ...- Mistress Mary.” 

Cams Protection. 
Ojn Nov. 1st next, the “open season” 

commences in this; Staty for the legal 
killing of ruffed grouse, quail and rabbit. 
During tbe month 
and! grey squirrel 
possession. Aa the 
when grouse; quail 
klllid, it is cus 
and violator of the 
over hills and thr 
in cjuest of squirrel i 
reality in search 
bring to bog with 
lawfully or not. 
ereff by the imp 

Gctober woodcock 
,y be. legally had in 

approaches 
and rabbit may be 

for the pot hunter 
generally, to roam 
swales, ostensibly 

id woodcock, but in 
anything they can 
and dog, whether 

lr actions are oov- 
ent woodcock and 

Miss Annie WUd  
Miss Wood,  
Mis* Bertha Smith,. 
Hiss Carter,  

"Milkmaid.1 

...; •‘Old Woman.” 

. J...» "Bo Peep." 

."Malden all forlorn.” 
Jesele Smith;      “Jill." 

Mr. War burton .(.....1 “Jack." 
Hr. Fancher,...-. I ) 
Mrs. Fancher L ! Ea civile. 
Mise Lizzie Gaaton,.... V...J. J 

squirrel law of Octol er. Many a young 
ruffed grouse and qui 11 are sacrificed each 
season to the lnsa liable and unlawful 
greed of the Octobe 1 gunner. It would 
require an army of i etectives to discover 
and: arrest all perso is who violate the 
gaole laws. Game Protective Societies 
have been organic ed throughout the 
State whose membe a are active in the 
prosecution of illega gunners and fisher- 
men, and much goo 1 has resulted from 
their efforts to enfor ;e the laws on the 
subject. The New J trsey Game and Fish 
Protective Society is c ne of the oldest or- 
ganizations of the kl }d in this State, and 
has done much effect ive work in arrest- 
ing and prosecuting offenders of the 

and fish lav s. They have defec- 
tives at various polnfs, who are watchful 
in the interests of t! le Society and law, 

who have done food work, but they 
cannot be expected to be everywhere, 
and therefore every "person interested in 
the matter of game„ and fish protection, 
should join the Socl ty and assist in its 
efforts. Under the provisions of its char- 
ter every member islfeccorded the power 
to Arrest without warrant any person de- 
tected In violating tl e game or fish laws 
of the State. The a Stress of the Secre- 
tary is Plainfield, 4. J. Below will be 
found a statement of “open seasons” 
compiled by the ^bove named Society, 
which are oorerct. It must be under- 
stood that the “opei. season” is between 
the dates mentioned: 

Open Season tor Gai ae Bird*, Animal* and 
mb In the State of Net Jersey, compiled In the 
year 1881 by tbe Rev | Jersey Game and FUR 
Protective Society. 

Unveiling The Meade Statue. 
Many thousand G. A. R. men in Fair- 

mount Park, Philadelphia, yesterday, 
from the surrounding States, took port in 
the parade. The massive column of old 
vets and their immediate friends were in 
the line, which was divided in four divi- 
sions. It reminded a>l of the great en- 
thusiasm of tbe days of ’$1 and ’62, when 
the General, whose statue now graces 
Fainnount Park, went to the front for 
the preservation of tbe Union, and the 
old soldiers, who tendered his name the 
last hono s, yesterday, helped him so 
nobly and [bravely to defend. Winfield 
Scott Poet, No. 73, of this city, and Post 
No. 2, of Delaware, were the guests of 
Winfield Scott Post, No. 114, of Philadel- 
phia, Pa. Each Post was most satisfac- 
torily entertained. The parade was a 
grand spectacle and was witnessed by 
many thousand of visitors and as many 
more of Philadelphia’s large population 
The march was from nine to twelve miles. 
The unveiling took place early in the 
afternoon and was done by George Gordon 
Meade and George Gordon Meade Large, 
grandsons of the late Gen. Meade. This 
fine work of art was erected at a cost of 
$30,000. After the unveiling, speeches, 
etc., the Posts marched back to the city 
and were sumptuously entertained by the 
large-hearted citizens assisted by the 
Posts of the city. Post 73, of this city, 
arrived home in time for a very early 
breakfast, and as happy as though they 
had captured Richmond twenty-seven 
yeais ago. 

October Term of Court of Chancery. 
Yesterday the Court of Chancery open- 

ed at Trenton, Chancellor McGill presid- 
ing. There were 48 cases on the printed 
list. The coses in which Plainfield parties 
were interested are the following: " 

No. 2. Daniel H. Lee vs. Mulford Cate, 
et al. Jackson A Codington for compl’t, 
J. B. Coward, Z. Norman and R. V. Linda- 
bury for defendants. 

No. 13. Jerusha B. Griscom vs. 
Burke, et ol. Vail A Ward tor com pi’t, 
A. P. Miller for defendants. 

No. 44. William Ackens ex. vs. Jennie 
Osborn, otal. W. P. Voorhees for compl’t, 
Jackson A Codington, John H. Van 
Winkle for defendant 

PARTICULAR MENTION, 

Bronson Howard, author of “The 
Banker's Daughter” and other well known 
dramas, and Manager Rosenthal, of the 
Fourteenth Street Theatre, New York, 
were among the audience at Music Hall, 
last evening. 

Messrs. Wm. H. Ludlow, Louis Black- 
ford, Andrew Love, Sr., Thomas Kenna 
and John Blimm, were thouiolegates from 
North Plainfield Township to the Somer- 
set county Democratic Convention held at 
Somerville on Monday. 

The following were chosen to represent 
the City Republican Association at the 
State League, held at Trenton today 
E. R. Pope, Augustus Frazee, W. R. Cod- 
ington, J. B. Coward, F. E. Marsh, Geo, 
M. Stiles, B. F. poriell, A. Vanderbeek, 
T. O. Doane, W. R. Potts. 

—A letter was received from the Amos- 
keag Works, at Manchester, N. H., re- 
cently, stating that Gazelle; engine, that 
was sent to the shop for repairs a few 
weeks ago, was now In the hands of the 

John* painters and would be ready for shipment 
In about two weeks. The engine has been 
undergoing thorough repair, and when 
returned to this city will in excellent 
condition, having new wheels, new axlee, 
and locomotive springs under the boiler, 
besides other improvements. 

season between Oct. n 
and Dec. SL Ponoltr iSr lnfrlngement *1A 

Quail—between Oct. land Deo 31. Penalty SU. 
Woodcock—between nljr 1st and Aug. 1st A 

Sept 30 and Dec. 18. Fealty SIS. 
Prairie Chicken—be^ reen Oct. U and Dec. L 

penalty »10. 
Upland Plover—between July 31 and Jon. 1. 

Penalty 310. ) 
Summer Dnck—betw en An*. 31 and Jan. 1. 

Penalty 33. [ I ‘‘ .. 
Reed Bird or Harsh ] en—between At}*. 33 and 

D^sl 1. Penalty 35. 
Bali Bird—Months o 

November. Penally *5 
September, October and 

Grey Squirrel—between Sept. 30 and Jan. 1. 
Pi >nalty 35. 

Black 8qulrr»l—betwjeen Aug. 31 and Jon. 1. 
Penalty 35. 

Fox Squirrel—between Ang. 31 and Jan 1. Pen- 
alty 35, 

Rabbit—between Oct 
31|5. 

Die. 1. Penalty 303. ^ 

31 and Dec. 31. Penalty 

icn Trout—Last day of Feb. and Oct. I. 
ty 310. 
>k Treat—Last dhy of Feb. and Oct 1. Pen- 

alty $10. 
Black or Osweco Baks—between Hay 13 and 

Membership too—32. 
The Board of Dl ectors of the above 

Society will hold a 
tary’s office, this ei 

meeting at the Secre- 
oning. 

1st Swearing, 
which some youths 

in use profane lan- 
streets would lndl- 

thls is the case thej 
as it is the duty of 
complaint before a 
Who shall Issue 1 

datory proceedings 
<>f office. It Is time 

1 ommon, 
bioys using the vilec t oaths, 

; —No report of 
Evening have com< 

Plainfield. X. J. 

m 

1 

The law strictly prel iblta any set lines or nets 
ini streams stocked by tbe State with game flab, 
under a penalty of 333 fine, or any devices what- 
ever that will Interior or deter said flab from 
ascending the stream!. 

The penalty tor klliRif any song or lnsectlv- 
itous bird, or tak’ng 4r destroying eggs of such 
jrds is 350 (nr each ogeuce. 

he penalty for tramping or snaring any game 
«r*sny time or jjace, either on one'^own 

property or that ot am >tber. Is 313 tor each and 
every offence. 

Non-residents not cc mplylng with tbs by-taws 
of the Game Protect} e Societies of this State 
a lie prohibited from si ootlng In Its limits under 
s penalty of 330, or lm irlsoument until the fine 
lalpaid. 

Secretary’s Address, W. L. Poncz, 

Law Agai 
The freedom wi 

ajid even elderly 
gitage on our publit 
cate that we have 1 >0 law prohibiting the 
utterance of oathsfin public places. If 

ore greatly mistaken, 
every man to make 
Justice of the Peace, 

summons and the 
’ender shall be flnbd. If uttered In the 

noe of a Justic 3 be shall Issue man- 
according to his oath 
some one took cog- 

nizance of this dete -table practice, as it is 
becoming far too fominon, even small 

while some 
of our would-be smitrt youths think It is a 
manly accomplish!! ent, next to smoking 
cigarettes. 

thunder shower last 
in as yet, but the 

hoard walk on the ! )uer street side of the 
premises at Craig j lace and Duer street. 
North Plainfield, looked this morning as 
though it had been struck by 'lightning, 
or a cyclone. The v alk is in a dilapidated 
Condition, and shot Id be repaired at once. 

; 



CLEVELAND'S WELCOME

HB DINES WITH DISTINGUISHED
SOUTHERNERS.

Pmhfeot
TIMS * • -»U<

yesterday Pr*'
President GraJ
at ton president

With BH

•TIM City Crowded

t<> UtasWmfort.

Osl, Oct. l f t -At 11
lden» Collins

o'clock
and Viee-

of the exposition called
s room* and •wcorted to*

President. I n . Cleveland, and Postmaster-
General Vtloa to tb« capitol, where tbejr
entered in<> iroviernor's room and were re.
oelved by GOT. [Gordon The visit tnst gov-
ernor«, ibe supreme court of ihe state, the
members of lhe|K«,»oroor'» staff. Itae United
Bute* offlcialaj ibe municipal authorities
ana the members of the legislature were
oreaented to the city's guests. This, cer-
emonial over, the distinguished visitors
escorted by Oof. Gordon, Senators Brown
and Colquitt. accompanied by ibe visiting
governors and jmany other poople of dis-
tinction proceeded to Piedmont park,
which Is the exposition grounds. A na-
tional salute Wai fired as the procession
•pMred the gates of the enclosure and
proceeded to It he speakers' stand. The
formaUties dr welcome to the president
began wUb a ufayer by Dr. Bartlett of the
Presbyterian church, after which Mr. H.
W. Grady, vkoo-pre»Ulent of the exposition,
tn a brief speech extended a welcome to
the president. I Th» president resuonded.

After the pr Mldeut bad concluded his
mnarics t h e n were load calls tor Gov.
Gordon, In response to which be •poke
briefly. '

From the a'prakinjr stand the presiiten-'
tial party weij» conducted to Machinery
bail, in which jtbey tarried for nearly half
an hour. Tbey paid especial attention to
the display trim counties both in Georgia
and Alabama, so »r ran (red to show in a
group the chief material resources of the
region and the localities which sent them.
It was -propqM d to take them thence to the
main ball of t i e exposition, but the crowd
was tmponetiable, I:and the purpose w u
abandoned, i

The i>ublio reception al the exposition
ground was a ;>lcusant affair. No attempt
was marie to shako the hands of passers
by, and tbe wholo proceeding was over In
tore-quarters of an hour. This ended the
proceedings;at the fair grounds, whence
the visitors i Wero conducted to tbe club
bnaae of the gentlemen's driving club,
whore an elegant cold lunch was served
under the supervision of the wives of club
members. From tilts point tbe party went
to their rooms at the hotel, and remaned
there until 4 ofcloclt.

The trenilamen of the party dined with
Governor Gordon yesterday evening.
Amoofr the g a o l s Invited to meet them
were Governor Perry, of Florida; Govern-
or RlcbardsOn, of Booth Carolina; (Sena-
tors Brown and Colqnitt; Oeneaal Jack-
son, of Louisville; President Davidson, of
the Georgia senate; Speaker Little, of the
Bouse of Representatives; General Pierce
and Henry Vr. Grady.

At the same hour Mrs. Cleveland and
Mrs. Vila* were entertained at dinner by
Mrs. It. H. Porter, some of the first society
ladies of Atlanta being Invited to meet
them. After dinner tbey received a large
number of the ladies of Atlanta at tbe
Porter mansion, la the evening the entire
party attended a eard reception
by the Capitol City Club from
nine till twelve o'olock. About
900 Invitations were Issued. Tbe president
and Mrs. (Cleveland speak of tbelr recep-
tion and experience of yesterday in terms
of warm compliment to tbe people of At-
lanta and to those who have had them
more particularly In charge.

Last night, not long after tbe arrival of
tbe president at bis rooms in tbe hotel, a
ferocious parsonage approached tbe door,
and admission being ret used him by tbe
sentinel placed there by tbe governor'*
order, sMd in a tone apparently Intended
to be heard by the president:

•'Please Inform Mr. Cleveland that
If Georgians are to be barred out from
shaking hands with tbe president of tbe
Umtod Stales by sabres at his chamber,
by , sir, be bad better go back to
'Washington, Jefferson Davis will be here
next week, and there will be no sabres
between him and the gentlemen of Ueor-
gia."

If an affront was intended, tbe purpose
failed, tbe president did not bear tbe re-
mark.

Notwithstanding the pleasant experience
or President and Mrs. Cleveland yesterday
there are Indies! ions on every band that
Atlanta has undertaken more than she can
creditably carry out. A bed last night was
worth a prince's ransom, and many a man
and woman accustomed-to all the luxuries
of Ufa, found it difficult to meet the de-
mands of hunger* Even some of tbe ln-
viied guest* fron) other states have re-
mained naeared for until taken in charge
by chance passengers,

MORE CASES OF CHOLERA.
*hs> BrttanalK, from Naples, Seat Dawn

to U i r ^ Quantum*.
'••' SEW YOHK, Otit, 1».-More cholera in

port.
This was tbe announcement made from

Quarantine. When the steamship Britan-
nia, a sister shift/of tbe Alesla, which
recently brought? the contagion here, ar-
rived here last Friday from Marseilles
and Naples, she * a . detained at Quaran-
tine, a* * u tho Independents, which ar-
rived on Saturday from Mediterranean
ports. Monday the independents was re-
leased, and the fact created some-
thing of a sttr ' down town, but the
Britannia was still detained Whoa
the latter arrived one of tbe passen-
gers lay at th*i point of death, and a
medical examination was out of the ques-
tion. He was removed to tbe quarantine
hospital, where be died on Saturday, as the
health officer stated, of oontcostlou of tbe
brain, j

The work of examining tbe steamer has
.been going forward ever »1JCO, and al-
though It has been announced positively
that there were no traces Of cholera on
board, four cases hare been found. Asa
result tbe Britannia was sent down to
lower quarantine, and tbe passengers will
probably follow (bow of the Ale»U at
Swinburne Island, after thorough fumiga

^Uoo. j
It la uo-w an Interesting question whether

them may not hawe been seeds of the con-
tagion on board the Independents.

Bears t-lcntlfat in Fulton Coanty.
AHBTKXIMX, H. Y., Oct. lft— Tnere are

more bears in this county this fall than
there hare been in any seaaon for twenty
/ears back. A few tiays ago a bear was
killed by a freight train on the Oeatral
railroad at Fonda, ten miles from here. At
Brooaalbln, K»Hon county, eight miles

»awuy, p few nights ago, an animal was
seen and traced: to Asa Benedict's pine
grove. Just within the Tillage. The whola
male population turned out with all tbe
firearms in tbe place, and surrounded the
grove all night. Henry Kearn, at daylight
bruke, got the first sight nf the bear and
•hut blui dsud tbe t in t ume be tried.

Maw KstkMSi: Ors;»ni
Wit* the Art Pr—rvasiv.

CHICAGO, Oct. 19.—Heretofore tbe only
lalional organisation eonnocted with the
•Art preservative of all arts" has been
lie Ty poernphical union, m i there U every
irospcel that a National Tvpolhtftss will

>rt-aniied in this city. For «om« year*
here has ocen an organisation of pro-

prietors of joh and cominor-jial printing
ffice* bearing that peculiar nauie in sev-

eral cities, and lbe*a men, as w«ll a«a!i
people emnloyIUB pr:r.tera ouUMnof news-
paper office*, bave been called u> UiU city
by the Cuica/o Typoil.e<se to join a gen-
eral organization. Tbey will nioet for that
purpose in Apollo hall at noon, and it is
suoi>osed the discussion of the trade will
take wi> a good |>orllon of Ibrwi days,

lite gentlemen in charge declare that it
s not cailed with any idea of antagonizing
he Typographical Union, but simply to

tuica steps in the matters of interest and
arrange for the self protection and mutual
action of employing* printers.

Delegates from New York, Boston,
Albany. Cindnnatt, Detroit, Grand Rapids,
St. Louis, Kansas city, Omaha, Milwaukee,
St. Paul. Minneapolis, Louisville, Nash-
ville, Memphis, and Richmond, V*,, havo
accepted invitations to be present, and
headquarters bave oeen opened at th* Tre-
mont bouse lo entertain such of them
as came on.

No one can tell what action will be taken
about the nine hour rale, for the reason
hat the executive commute- of the
nternatlonal typographical union met

last week in Cincinnati and postponed
the taking effect of tbo order for short-;
ontog the time. At the same lime
a committee of seven was appointed to
confer with a like cummltvne of Ibe em-
ployers bare, aau no further steps will on
taken until that committee reports back
to tbe executive committee.

BOSS PRINTERS TO ORGANIZE.

A TALE OF HORROR.
Terrible "BnVrlng of Labrador naturmasv

Mo M O M J and rood Wore*.
MONTREAL, Oct. 19. — Two families named

Russell and Rum boll bave, afior great ex-
ertionsl oscaped tbe semi-starvation of
Labrador and reached Montreal. Tbe story
they t* 11 of life in Labrador is very pain-

Tie peopta are in a condition of semi-fuL
starva
who m

lon. They are slavea of dealers,
ver allow them to see a shilunir.

well Knowing that if tbey bad a little
money they would fly tbe country as from
a laod, of pestilence. Mrs. Russell, •
yoang land very intelligent woman, bas
made the following statement, to wblcb
two men lent thoir assent:

Wo are hero because we could live there
no longer. We were almost starving. We
have often been hungry. Tbe fishing has
fallen away. The people can't live and
tbey can't get away because tbey never
receive a snllllng In their lives. We are
paid for our fish in goods and clothes. W e
bave to pay three prices for everything.
Tbe timing lasts only three months, and
we have to live the other nine months out
of tbe profit* of three. I didn't taste fresh
•neat during the last twenty-fire years.
Such a thing la never thought or. W«
have ofteu ground peas and made a sort ol
lea out of them. No such thing as moat or
potatoes or vegetables. The whole country
s a barren rock. We have got sail moat

and not enough of that. There are about
a hundred families in Bethel Harbor. AU
who eon get away are going.

SttoasaakM* Walk Oo*.
PBILADILTUIA, Oct. lft.—District

bly. No. TO, Knight* of Labor, at a meeting
held this afternoon declared a strike among
the 5,000 wage-workers wbo are employed
in tbe twenty-two shop* of the Shoe Man-
facturers' Association. Tbe cause of <b»
proceeding Is tbe fact tbal the manulao
turers, when asked some two weeks ate
by tbe hand-sewed shoe employees to In
crease their wages, failed to do so and the
men left the benches.

CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES.
Several members of the Canadian parlla

mont are In disgrace on charges of bribery.
Forest fires on tbe Bine mountain rang*

in Pennsylvania are devastate g valuabli
timber lands.

The sophomores of Dickinson oollegn,
CarUole. Pa., bave declined theireshmon't
challenge to » cane rush.

Over 850 bunds are thrown out of em-
ployment by the closing of the bneboygas
cbair manufacturing company. —

R. H. Forbes, wbo bas disappeared from
Toronto, is indebted «A1.UUO to ibe firm ol
Northrop & Lyman ot New York.

Miss Ardella Baker of Wbiteneld. N. H.,
has been arrested for the murder of hei
illegitimate child. She confessed tbe kill
ing.

A report from Washington says all th<
papers tn tho pun-eoctric telepuone liligra
lion are suddenly and mysu>riou».j
missing.

The train robbers killed by Express Mes-
senger in Texas bave been ideautied .at
Jack Smith and Dick Mayer, wpu-kuowo
de-tparatloes.

There is a well-defined purpose by tbi
national administration lo protect tbe
Alaska seal tUtienu*, even should we bayt
to tight for tuem.

Mr. Walsh, proprietor of the WafurU
Pmjile, will be tried to-day on charges auui-
lar to those preferred ugaia*l O'Brieu aO
Lord Mayor Sullivan.

This year's wool clip In the United Statot
Is estimated at *7<>,00u,U>-> worth, and tt<
number of ahc-cp at 40,t00,UU0, an Increase
of 5,uUD,00U sinco last year.

The first comptroller of tho treasury
recomtneuJ* that United Status attoruoyv,
marshals and clerks be paid salaries and
me fee srslem be abolished.

Tho report of Gov. Caleb W. West, of
Utah, estimates tbe population of the
territory ut 4^00,000 and tbo asse<<<e<l taxa-
ble valuutiou of tbe property at 83o.s»Vj,!*ti5

In the city council of Cbicugo, Muyoi
Kocho vetoed the ordinance reiieaiiniclh
franchise of the Equltuble gas light ciuo
pany, which involves (10.0110,000 of stock
held chiefly by eastern parties.

'Ibe cable steamship Britannia Is at work
removing the direct company'» cables f r >in
jtsriiay lo Halifax. Hhe will probubiy
leave Torbay for UaliTax to-day, and w.ll
IUv nut the mam Atlantic cable as she

An apparently trifling new law llmiti
tbe Jurisdiction of the Uultod H'at«* couru
lo suits involviuir over «2.000, ex-
clusive of interest. Tho old law had fixed
the limit at R.W. The effect of thl« cni;nv«
IH to cut off trade, uetweed eastern ami
western merchant*. Tno difflculties wtiiet
this law makus for tue trade are numer
ous.

Eight thousand persons atiendej the
miws mrev.nLAif the progressive ial
|M«rty Monday Tnirht in Union .quaTO Sew
York to •1eiiuuuc<; th« police clubbini; at
Uie ratillcatiou proceedings on October 8
The speeches of S E. Hci»<ritcb and otlien
nere tomperele, und :i larije forpe- of ix>
lice under Superioteodeat had uo troubU
in vreserving order.

• Wamlhar Kaport. !

Oct. 19 • a. m._lB l icamiWAMMm
:cr M abnrs corenai datura Petaurtr m. s
*ew Jerser- New Yort a I New Enjtml;
Cooler, rain, light to fresh northerly winds.

UST
azMADHTO

F ADVERTISED LETTERS
FLAncnKLD POST o m e s FO

[ mum ocT. 14. larr.
Leonard, Carrie
Labrrnelt, Miss

ss M L Moftatt, OUver
McXlety. Abble
Sfonarty, Annie
Meyer, Addle L
McCrady. Lawrence
McOlain, H Josle
Bandolph. Lewis
Randolph, Dora
Rhlnetelt, S N
Smith, C K

A n W Butphen. Chariots*
, 1 IrsG Bimonds, Bev I D
I Inda 0) Stevens. Mrs i K
s VanAradale, Annie K

Lottos, Mai Egie Wright, Phobe C
^ Wilson, E 8

Burnett,
Barry, O
donaey. Ml
Clough, On
dark, Mrs
CarrVLUlle
Carr, MrsV
Calkin. Mn
Dunne. Dor
Duck. Chas
Drtotoll, Tl
Oarls, Loal
Hudson. I
Heckman,
Jeffersun,
Jackson, A

Once

. Chasfl)

Persons cal Ung for above please say

ARRIVAL

Bator lay at 13 m.

Arrive at
to 10.00 a.

Mall for
and

FoetOflU
p. m.
evening oi

Money oi
Saturdays

GOLD
I ween

advertised.
W. L. ^OBCE. Postmaster.

AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

•IW TOBX MAILS.
and 10.00 a. nt.; a.00 and f .10 p. m.

r̂ O, ».*>, ll.*Sa- m.; ISO, 6.M p. m.
SOX EBVUXX, lAStOM, ETC., MAIL*. , ;

CLOSX—8. DOa. m. and4.W p. m. !
•.10 a. m. and 6.10 p. m. '

•CXSAT MAILS.
.10 a. m. Offlee open from 9.40 a. m.

Mall closes at 7 p. nv. <
arrenvillecloaes Tuesday, Thursday

e opens at T a. m. and closes at T JO
Bar irdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every

Ul 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes.
der offlee open from 8 a. m. to 0 p. m.

s p. m.
W. L. VOBCX. Postmaater.

ANTS AND OFFERS.
•asi / « r saol

111NO LOST—MONDAY NIGHT—BE-
lepot and Plalnfleld avenue. Leave
nt'a >M«^.KAV . h n n T l i m p l . . l i . . I mw*Aat Btonevi inl's batcher shop, Liberty street, and

get reward

A JASn BESS WANTED FOR THE BELIEF
Association. Apply at the rooms of the As-

sociation on 3d St., corner of Madison av. I0-1V

LOST—'
£

paid.

OS
Blank »t.

SHiaXXT

AT PHI
ture

talnlngi

Visiin,'

ATE SALE—THE ENTIRE FUBNI-
slnd household effects ut a house con-

taining nl ae rooms, ot a family declining bouse-
In lots to salt purchasers. Address,
•Dally Press" omoe. 10-lft-M

ROCKA
Bus In

offered at
Hand

8ATCRDAT LAST A BOB8E
for which liberal reward will be

k BLIX1I, M S . M H 10-lS3d

ROOM TO LET ON NORTH
J/ Arenue. Apply at this oflloe. l(M8-d»

AYS, PHJETONS. BUOOIES AND
es» Wagons, in icnod repair, will be

d • I B U X l N k KTEKSON'S sale of S^rt.nd-
Car iagea, on Thursday F. M. Oct. anh.

10-1M4

I'O LET—HOC8E ON WAgHIKGTON PARX.
All Impruveiu^nts: 10 rooms; newly deco-

rated. Terms low for Winter months. Apply
F. H. MAI T|X, TO Mercer are. 10-T-tf

SALEM
dSinet.n

T. H. To^Loaos

cheap, fu
Ketberwt

I 8A LE—MY PBOPERTT OK WEST 8EC-
' ~ ~ Price Moderate. Terms easy.

X, M. D. M-«-tt

B U I X - A SECOND-HAND, TWO HOiSE
P l " I d d bl"Peeileas" p îwe , i

In good order. Swant <if uw. Apply 8. B.
od Farm, plalnneld, N. J.

b l d

UUAW) SO-NiWIY IUBNISHED HOUBK.
X> pleas sat rooms, central location, home com-
fort*. T *a« boarders also accommodated. Mas.
L. Paxao rTT, t l W. Second street, between Park
and Madison avenues. »-»-tt

Tjy>B B|LE—THE LOT BOTJTH-KaST OOXXKB
X of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about
leu feet square. For pries aad terms apply to
O'Bxxu.* Baoa., Arcbt's andfttoraceWarehoase,
trun 10* to U* K. 44th street, X. T. attr.—my»tt

Danger fa Tba HOMM.
As the weather grows cool and windows are

dosed look to your drainage pipes.
BXYSOLDB- ODORLESS DlfllSFsWTAJTT

U the bLt, strongest aad cheapest. Quarts,
»eta.

RXTHOLD81 PHASMAOf.

MUSIC HALL
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25th.
THE tUSSUUt Of THEM ALU—

Only appearance here of the ORIGINAL
8PAXK8 CO.. (Edoutn k Ranger, Proprietors,)
In the greatest of all successes,

A BUNCH OF KEYS!
Or, THE HOTEL, by Chas. H. Hort. Marietta
Hash and the original cast.

Hew Features! New Medleys I Hew Bonks,
Dances and Witticisms!

FBICZS—H. 50, 75 and sl.00.
Ticket* on sale SATURDAY, Oct. A,

10-»-td

Rockaways,
Phaetons,

Biiggi««

Business Wagons
In GOOD REPAIR, wl
KYERSON'8 sale -
BIAOE8, on

Thursday, P.
AT

Bale POSITIVE, to

Sporting G<x

Mas!
Stop and look

Gunner'
Coats,

Vests,
Pan1 ,

A complete line of

A, M.

Plainfi

1 be offered at HOMAK *
BECOXD-HAKD CAB-

., October 20th,
JCTION
ke room for new work.

10-15-dl

ds

al Instruments.
it our aiwortment of

Supplies.

-iats,
Ammunition, Ac.

nslcal Instruments can
b< had at

VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.
A. Vcmderbeek.)

Id, N. J.
mmn

GREEN'S
Fitrnituye i

Warerooms
* . . , . . , „ . . , : , . r . • - , . . - .

E V E R Y T H I N G N E W .

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

BED-ROOM SUITS $16.00
LOUNGES • ».w.$6.00
BED LOUNGES -.-....« 7.00
GOOD MATTRESS • - $

$1
BBPAIBIXa AHD TJFHOL8TEBIH0'DI A U

| ITS BRAXCHBB* -:

GOOD8 TAKEN ON STORAGE,

7-ls-tf

' : , : • • ' / •

Storage Warerooms.
LARGE, AIRY ROOMS, WELL VEBTILATZD,

and finished up In FIRST-CLASS STYLE.

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING.

Separate floors tor CABKIAOES, FtTBJUTUBE,
8LEICHS, ETC i . ;

VAREH00MS—«o. 8 But Twath Strett,
NIAB PABK AVENUE. 10-17-wl

CARD TO THE PUBLIC!

Thomas Jones,
Formerly In tbe employ of Mr. ID. J. Marshall,

W. B. Lewis, John H. Tier and others, has en-
gaged In the

HACK BUSINESS.
CarriAge meeting all trains. Prica Bratnmablt.
A share of public patronage Is solicited. Oflloe
— c m Horn. STASLZS. 10-ii-wi

PINEISDLETIFARS.
(PATENTEDJ

Cse the Pine Needle Cigars tor a delldons
smoke and a certain cure for HAY FETEB CA-
TAB&H and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma
ot the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor;
never falling In 1U help to tbe turbulant and
panlfuldiseases, and by the Introduction of the
Pine Hoodie absorbing all nicotine and polaon
In the plain tobacco. Bead the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor StUlman as to their ef-
ficiency:

DErABtnorr or A A L T T I C I L CHEXIUTBT,
Siavms U r a m i i t or TECHSOUXIT,

Botekm, .V. J., acftatbert, U8T.
Messrs. AxXAir, Dtmx k SUTTH :

O m u m — I have examined the cigars man-
ufactured by yon and In which you Include a few
pine needles for the relief ot Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pin* needles (ot the Pimm Sftvnbu) have
tor many years been used with success for the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however,
you have succeeded In combining the pine need-
lea In such a way with the tobacco that that
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and elncttve one. Tbe vapor
of tbe plae needle* retains lta efficiency In tbe
presence ot the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Yery truly yours,
THOB. B. 8TILLMA2I.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
10-U-4 LAKEWOOD. N. J.

i T

FALL AND WINTER

O P , E N I N G
LEDERER'S

For Another Week.
COMMENCING

OGTOBEB 11,
,and to continue for ten days.

During this opening we will offer the largest
stock of ,

Dry Goods, '
Notions, '

!

Carpets,
. j Oil-cloths

and Mats,
in the city, at rousing bargains. Grant Slaugh-

ter In
Furnishing Goods, Cloaks, Jerseys, Laces,

Trimmings and Boys' Clothing.
BLANKETS AND O0MTOBTABLE8:

10-* White Blankets t l per pair and up.
Comfortables 59c. each and up.

CABPET8:
Oood rag caipet ISc. per yard and up.
Ingrain carpet 38c. •< "
Brussels carpet H K c " "
OU-cloth
Hemp carpet He.
Fancy Matting We
Our prices are Cash Prices and tbe Lowest to be

had anywhere.

T. HI i 3 m v~f. m t-*.'

10. 9 V. PBOWT ITBEET.

•-sett

pxcx•8 OOBSKB.

Full Regular, English Mirio. Vests,
FOft FIFTY CENTS 1

a • • * | s > * • s> J * * • • * • • • • • • 4 « a

Bonse In Central Haw Jersey that keeps* a

And weU selected stock ot

Bemember, OUB GOODS are at tbe BEST MAS-
UTACTUBIBS, and our prices the LOWWT.

DOANE
22 WEST FBOHT 1TSEBT.

lOmy

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods, 1

23, Ywt Fraat Stntt, PULOFISLO, I . J.
CLOTHI5O CLEAKED AMD BEPAIBKD.

10-4-C

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS.
Latest Horeltles In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FBENCH AND ENGLISH

DINNER SETS.!

GAYETTTiS,
U K . FBOHT 8THEXT.

Rooms,
For gentlemen only, overalito Vast! Office.

KuzABcr* scaoas. , t-taa.

FRENCH and GERMAN
Classes formed tn Plalnfleld's High BcbooLby
the teachers of the renowned

"Berlitz Schools of Languages."
Also private lessons at the pupils residence.

Please address Immediately Miss BUIJLLXT,
Principal ot High School. Plainneld or Dta. i. T.

Blankets,

Dress Goods, Oil Cloths, etc.
LARGE ASSORTMENT

LOW PRICKS

O PB.'S!
iylOyl

CITY PHARMACY.

Telephone call 108.

r
H W. Front street.

FIELDS, RANDOLPH,
PBOPBIETOBa.

We have renovated our stock and are
now prepared to furnish a. very se-
lect line of ;

OUT THE B U I

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Used In compoundlngpbyslcilans-pre-
scriptions. Our stock ot quadruple
extracts are ot the beat ma&ulactux- ,
en.

ELEGANT SACHET POWDEBS; L0BIN*8, PEAS'*

AKD 00LOATE*8 TOILBT SOAPS; BATH,
CABRIAOE AXD SLATE 8PONOE8.

FLESH, HAIB, TOOTH, NAIL

AND SHAVING BEU8HES.

CITY PH \c~v

• a. I*., to 1open Sundays from
p. m.; « to 9 p. m., tor toe sa

ot Drags and Medicines <•*.

THE KNIGHTS pF LABOB
THEY DECIDE TO BOYCOTT TWO

INDIANAPOLIS NEWSPAPERS.

II n * h t Won by Ha toy and Harry*
H»» Ml>in>om U n i t ot Initiation

*mu TVxm& a t Osw Dollmr.

IIlXXKA POLI8, Oct. 19.—'"h8 ffenerml as-
sembly of tb« KnlybU or Labor m n u
executive session at 0 a. m. yesterday.
Wbead, of Iowa, offoret a resolution,
which was carried, that tl >e assembly ad-
journ at the close of to-day* morning ses-
sion, and tbat all speccbei be limited to
tbree minutes. The rules! were then an*.
pended aad the committee on strikes and
boycotts made another report. Complaints
aiptlnst Park Bros., PitUburg; Perry ft
White, Urban a, Oblo; and tbe American
Tube and Iron Works, Youngtown, Ohio,
were referred to the general executive
board.

If las Leonora Barry pi-osented to Mr.
Powderly, for nia wife. If behalf of tne
general assembly, a large flao portrait ot
himself. Mr. Powdnrly attempted to re-
spond, but was overcome with emotion,
and General Secretary Litcbman came to
bis rescue with remarks. *

At the afternoon session It was voted to
extei.il the sympathy of the onlei
to tbe looked-out brass workers of
New Yoik city, who have been deprived
of tbe Balurduy holiduy wfalcu tbey for
morly eujoyed. Feriuissibn was grautad
them to appeal to the order at large fot
assistance. The committee on law r»
ported favorably on the subject of estab
listing a department or woman'* work.and
tbe plan was adopted without opposition

A plan,to make taxes from local assem-
blies, payable to state, district and nations'
trade assemblies direct and from them U
the general assembly was reported unfa
vorably and voted down. Tbe same fau
awaited a suggestion of tbe comtnituw tha'
a clause be Inserted in tbe rules perraittln|
a district assembly covering a whole staU
to become a state assembly b.
lutlon, and providing that a i
trict assemblies, coverloR a it ate, may re
solve themselves into a sta
Fur'her action make«*it nov

simple reso
umber of dls

a^scnablj
compulsor)

on the part of the general assembly eseea
Uve board to issue a charter for i
national trados assembly when locals de-
siring to comply with the law. Instead ol
having advisory power as now. Anothei
recommendation adopted was to the effec
tbat a trade local attached to a state ai
district may, on payment of all dues AM
assessments, leave tbe body to which it b
attached and Join the national district o<
the trade, and also retire in the same maa
ner, providing It returns to the body t<
which it formerly belonged. Individual!
who Join mixed locals and afterward tski
transfers to trade locals can be comneltej
to pay tbe difference, if any. in Initlatiot. -
fees, tbo fses in trade locals being usuall)
higher.

Among tbe number of minor amend-
ment* was on* fixing the minimum Unit
of initiation fae at t l . the maximum re-
maining the same. A resolution to strlkt
out "temporarily tending bars" front
among ttio disqualifications for member-
ship was lost by a vote of 99 to 26 Amend-
ments wero adopted providing that mem-
bers in arrears six months be dropped from
the rolls, and making tha maintenance ol
an assistance fnnd optional.

An Interesting episode In the morning
session wai occasions J by the lntrodno-
UOD of a recommendation to the effect
tbat tbe general secretary he empownreti
to employ or discbarge employeos in tha
general ofBce for cause, subject to the ap-
proval of the general executlvo board.
Barry and Bailey considered tola
another stab at them, and so did their
friends. An exciting debate followed. *J—s
tlons from every part of the hall were pot
to General Secretary I^ujoman. Mr.
Lltchman said tbat it was no more tbaa
fair and Just that he receive tbe power
asked. One of the charges Draught axalast
him by Bailey and Barry was that he had
discharged a man employed In the offlos
without authority. He said he did It be-
cause tho employe In question was aooa-
firmed drunkard ana unfit for duty. Hi
also suld that tbe employes in tne oBo»
had given out tbe secret circulars and olb-
er matter tbat had " mysteriously leaked
out" of the office during tbe last year."
The general offlcers were at tbe mercy ot
these fellows. They were retained be-
cause Bailey and Barry would not vote to
discbarge them. A motion to adopt tnla
recommendation was lost.

It was resolved to boycott two Indianap-
olis newspapers tbe Journal and the Sot-
tine!, for baving discharged all employes
connected wltb the knights of labor ans
typographical union and refusing to takl
them back when requested. A good deai
remains to be done. Much will have to ut
dropped unless the time of adjournment M
delayed. '

A SERVANT GIRL'S CRIMES,
Hha Poisons the Poo.es, tftoia Jowalry aas)

Then Bet Flra to the H O S H .
SHAKOX, Mass., Oct. 18—Borne time ag«

a Charley J. Roe took up his residence la
a fine bouse built by himself In tbo vallev
between here and the town of Norwood.
He took as a servant an Irish girl. Kat*
Agnes Uk ason. Shortly after hiring tot
girl, in May last, stones were thrown
through tbe windows at night, three valu-
able Shetland imnies wore poisoned, money
and Jewelry was taken at various limes,
and rloaliyon June 19 the bouse was M
on tire and Was burned to the ground, en-
tailing a loss of $20,000. -

Some time af lor tbe fire tbe Oleason girl
came to Mr. Koe's sister, wbo lived willl
him, bringing certain pieces of jewelry,
which sbe said she had found in tbo ruins
of tbe burned bouse. Tbe articles bora
n3 traces of injury, and suspicions were
aroused. It was found that sho bad throws
tho stones, poisoned the ponies, and stolen
the valuables. Hhe did not confess, bow-
ever, to setting lire to the bouse.

A warrant was obtained, but owing to
the promise of tbe CHeasou irirl to return
some of tbo Jewelry, if sbe was allowed
time, it was not sorved, and the girl flod.
She was traced to Cambridge, but. disap-
peared before tbe officers arrived:. Th«.
story has been kept quiet by offleers wM
hoped to capture Kate, however, there H
no clew to ber wbereabouta. i

National llrtcktnakers tn Convention.
CniCAOO, Oct. 19,-Tbe National brick-

makers' association bas opened its second
annual convention In tbo Exposition build-
ing. One of tbe most Interesting and cur-
ious Industrial displays over yet exhibited

.lu tbe building is presented by the wonder-
ful assortment and variety of briek and
building material, which. U most attrao
lively arranged at the north end of UM
Exposition ball.

I H u i m Maa Kagulfsd.
PBOVIDEXCE, Mass., Oet 19.—The flshiaf

•cnoouer Rebecca ^ckeruon Is supposes
to uave been lost «n tUe banks with Mf
crew or nineteen men daring ibe great
gale of Bo pled bar SJ. AH tbe reft of tM
fleet buvo returned salary.

5? Iv:- - 

6,= - ‘ 
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CLEVELAND'S ' WELCOME 

HE DINES WITH DISTINGUISHED 
SOUTHERNERS. 

fniidwt I Much riMHd With BM 
Visit M -»« -Thu City Crowded 

Uawimfort 
Atlanta. Gtf, Oct. Ml-At 11 o’clock 

ywlenlt; Prnidntl Collin* snd Vice- 
President GraJJ- of the exposition called 
at the president’* room* sad escorted the 
President. Mr*. Cleveland, end Postmaster- 
General Vilas tjo the Capitol, where they 
entered the governor’* room and were re* 
oeired oy Gov. Gordon The visit inn gov- 
ernors, the supreme court of the state, the 
members of llio governor’* staff. the United 
States officials^ the municipal suthoritles 
and the members of the lbgi»lstura were 
oresented to tile city’s guest*. This oer- 
emonial over, the distinguished visitors 
escorted by (lor. Gordon, Senators Brown 
and Colquitt, aiccompanied by the visiting 
governors sad many other people of dis- 
tinction 
whtoh is thi 
tlonal sslute 
entered the 
proceeded to 
formalities of welcome to 

to Piedmont park, 
position grounds. A ns- 

flred as the procession 
or the enclosure sod 
speakers' stand. The 

president 
began with a 
Presbyterian, 
W. Grady, 
in a brief si 
the president. 

After the 

by Dr. Bartlett of the 
lurch, after which Mr. H. 
-president of the exposition, 

extended a welcome to 
The president resoonded. 

ildeut had concluded his 
were loud calls for Gov. 
ltd to which ha spoke 

faking stand the presiden-’ 
conducted to Machinery 

hey tarried for nearly half 
' paid especial attention to 

dm counties both in Georgia 
arranged to show in a 

' material resources of the 
^ localHies which sent them. 

I to take them thence to the 
i exposition, but the crowd 

the purpose was 

Gordon, in 
briefly. 

From the sli 
tlal party wei 
ball. In which 
an hour. The; 
the display fi 
and Aiabami 
group the chi 
region and 
It was proi 
main hull of tl 
was impenetrable, i 
abandoned. 

Tbe public reception at the exposition 
ground was a pleasant affair. No attempt 
waa made to shake the hands of passers 
by, sod the Whola proceeding was over In 
three-quarters of aa hour. Thu ended the 
proceedings at the fair grounds, whence 
the visitors there conducted to the club 
bnase of the gentlemen’s driving elub, 
where an elegant cold lunch was served 
under the supervision of the wives of club 
members, lR-om this point the party went 
to their rooms at the hotel, and rema ned 
there until 4 of clock. 

The gentlemen of the party dined with 
Governor Gordon yesterday evening. 
Among the gUosta Invited to meet them 
were Governor Perry, of Florida; Govern- 
or Richardson, of South Carolina; Sena- 
tor* Brown and Colquitt; General Jack- 
son. of Louisiville; President Davidson, of 
the Georgia senate; Speaker Little, of the 
House of Representatives; General Pierce 
and Henry Vf. Grady. 

At the same hour Mrs. Cleveland and 
Mrs. Vilas were entertained at dinner by 
Mr*, a H. Porter, some of the first society 
ladies of Atlanta being Invited to meet 
them. After dinner they received a large 
number of the ladles of Atlanta at the 
Porter mansion. In the evening the entire 
party attended a card reception 
by the Capitol City Club from 
nine till twelve o’clock. About 
WO Invitation* were Issued. The president 
and Mrs. Cleveland speak of their recep- 
tion aad experience of yesterday in terms 
of warm compliment to the people of At. 
Unta sod to those who have had them 
more particularly In charge. 

Last night, not long after the arrival of 
the president at bis rooms in the hotel, a 
ferocious personage approached the door, 
and admission being ret used him by the 
sentinel placed there by the governor’s 
order, said in a tone apparently Intended 
to be heard by the president; 

“Please Inform Mr. Cleveland that 
If Georgians are to be barred out from 
shaking hands with the president of the 
United Btales by sabres at his chamber, 
by  , Mr, be bad better go back to 
Washington, Jefferson Dsvls will be here 
next week, and there will be no sabres 
between him and the gentlemen of Geor- 
gia.” 

If an affront was intended, the purpose 
failed, the president did not hear the re- 
mark. 

notwithstanding the pleasant experience 
of President and Mrs. Cleveland yesterday 
there are indications on every hand that 
Atlanta has undertaken more than she can 
creditably carry out. A bed last night was 
worth s prince's ransom, and many s man 
and woman accustomed-to all the luxuries 
of life, foundit difficult to meet the de- 
mands of hunger. Even some of the In- 
vlioJ guests from other states have re- 
mained uaeared for until taken in ebargo 
by chanos passengers. 8 

 1  
MORE CASES OF CHOLERA. 

Tb. Britannia, from Maples, Seut Down 
to Loutir Quarantine. 

New Jouk, Opt. 19.—More cholera In 
port. 

This was the announcement made from 
Quarantine. When the steamship Britan- 
nia, s sister ship? of the Alenin, which 
recently brought! the contaglou here, ar- 
rived here laat Friday from Marseilles 
and Naples, she liras detained at Quaran- 
tine, os was the InJependt-nie, which ar- 
rived on Saturday from Mediterranean 
porta. Monday the independents was re- 
leased, and the fact created some- 
thing of s stir down town, but the 
Britannia was ;still detained When 
the latter arrived one of the passen- 
gers lay at the point of death, and a 
medical examination was out of tho ques- 
tion. He was removed to the quarantine 
hospital, where be died on Saturday, as tho 
health officer slat^cQ. Of congestion of the 
brain. 

The work of examining the stenmer has 
.been going forward ever slaco, and al- 
though it has been announced positively 
that there were po traces of cholera on 
board, four cases hare been found. Ass 
result the Brilsnnis wss sent down to 
lower quarantine, and the passengers will 
probably follow photo of the Aiesia at 
Swinburne Island, after thorough fumiga 

"tton. 
It Is uow an interesting question whether 

there may not have been soeds of the con- 
tagion on board tfaie Independents. 

BOSS PRINTERS TO ORGANIZE. 
Maw National Organisation ConnnntaS 

With the Art Preservative. 
Chicago, Oct. lft—Heretofore the only 

national organisation connected with the 
“Art preservative of All arts” has been 
the Typographical union, but there Is every 
prospect that a National Tv pot helm will 
t« organised in this city. For aomn year* 
there has ucen an organisation of pro- 
prietors of Job and commercial printing 
'fllcos bearing that peculiar name in sev- 
eral cities, and these men, as well as ail 
people employing printers outside of nows- 
paper offices, have been called to tills city 
by the Chicago Typotheuc to Join a gen- 
eral organization. They will moot for that 
purpose in Apollo hall at noon, and it is 
snoi>osed the discussion of tha trade will 
take bp a good portion of three days 

The gentlemen in charge declare that it 
Is not called with any Idea of antagonising 
the Typographical Union, but simply to 
take stops in the matters of interest snd 
srrsngo for the self protection snd mutual 
action of employing printers. 

Delegates from New York, Boston, 
Albany. Cincinnati, Detroit, Grand Rapids, 
St. Louis, Kansas city, Omaha, Milwaukee, 
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Louisville, Nash- 
ville, Memphis, snd Richmond, v*., bavo 
accepted invitations to be present, snd 
headquarters have oeen opened at th. Tre- 
mont house tb entertain such of them 
aa came on. 

No one can toll what action will be taken 
about tbe nine hour rale, for the reason 
that tbe executive commute • of the 
international typographical onion met 
last week in Cincinnati and postponed 
the taking effect of tbo order for short- 
ening the time. At the same time 
a committee of seven was appointed to 
confer with a Uko committee of tbo em- 
ployers bore, sad no further steps will oe 
taken until that committee report# back 
to tbe executive committee, 

Heap Plentiful In Falton County. 
Amstehdam, N Y.. Oct. 1ft—Tnero are 

more bears in this county this fall than 
there have been in any season for twenty 
years back. A few days ago a bear was 
killed by a freight train on the Central 
railroad at Fonda, ten miles from here. At 
Brruaalbln. —Falton county, eight miles 

•away, g few nights sgo, sn animal was 
seen and traced; to Ass Benedict’s pine 
grove. Just within the village. The whole 
male population turned out with all the 
firearms in tbe place, and surrounded tbe 
grove all night. Henry Kearo, at daylight 
broke, got the first sight nf tbe bear and 
shut bim dead the first time ha tried. 

A TALE OF HORROR. 
Terrible ’■nfferlng of l-abrador Fishermen. 

Mo Monty and root! g—rw. 
Montreal. Oct. lft—Two families named 

Russell and Rum boll bare, after great ex- 
ertion*; escaped the semi-starvation of 
Labrador and reached Montreal. Tbe story 
tbey toll of life in Labrador is very pain- 
ful. T^ie people are in s condition of semi- 
stsrvation. They are slaves of dealers, 
who never allow them to see Aehiliing, 
well knowing that If they bad a little 
moneyittaey would fly the country as from 

land of pestilence. Mrs. Russell, 8 
yoang and very intelligent woman, has 
made the following statement, to which 
two men lent thoir assent: 

Wo are hero because we oould live there 
no longer. We were almost starving. We 
have often boon hungry. Tho fishing ha* 
fallen away. Tbe people can’t live nod 
they can’t get away because tbey never 
receive a entiling in their lives. We are 
paid for onr fish in goods sad clothes. *Wa 
have to pay three prices for everything. 
The fishing lasts only three months, and 
we have to live the other nine months oat 
of tbe profits of three. I didn’t taste fresh 
meat during the last twenty-five years, 
“ich a thing Is never thought of. Ws 
have often ground peas aad made a sort ol 
tea out of theta. No such thing aa moat or 
potatoes or vegetables. The whole country 
te a barren rock. We have got salt meat 
and aot enough of that. There are about 
a hundred families In Bethel Harbor. Ail 
who oaa get away are going. 

Bakers Walk Oak 

w Wsalber Report. 
Washukito.x. Oct. 19 • B. rn.-initciv.Tji 

;or 36 Mmrt ccrennj — oAura Pemuytr ,a. , 
Sew Jersey. New Yort st New EujWal: 
Cooler, rein, light to fresh northerly winds, J 

L -a- 

Burnett. 1 Barry, O 
Clooney,: 
Clough, C 
Clark. Mrs ] 
Carr, Lillie 
Carr, Mrs 1 

Calkin. T Dun Be, Dor 
Duck. Chan i 
Driscoll. •— 
Baris. 
Hudson, 
Heckman, 
JeSCrson. 
Jackson, A 
Lottos, N 

Persons< 

■ ML 

nr runmui post omex fob 
: ending ocr. M. lagr. 

Leonard, Carrie 
Laberbelt, Miss 
Moffatt, Oliver j 
MeKlety, Abbie 
Monarty, Annie 
Meyer, Addle L 
McCrady. Lawrence 
McOlain, H Josle 
Randolph. Lewis 
Randolph, Dors 
Rhlnefelt, X X 
Smith, C K 
Sutphen, Charlotte Bim on Us, Rev £ D 
Stevens. Mrs J E YanArsdale, Annie g 

ie W right, Phoebe C 
WUaon, £8 

ng for above please say advertised. 
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W. L FORCE. Postmaster. JZCsTOW OIFIEOsT! 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
VSW YOU MAILS. 

) and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and f.10 p. a 
5.30, 9.30, 11.45 a. m.; 2.30, 5.30 p. m. 

, zjurrox, rrc., mails. 
J a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 

19.20 a. m. and 0.10 p. m. 
SUKDAY MAILS. 

Arrive at| 6.10 a. m. Oflloe open from 9.00 a. m. 
to 10.00 a. 

Mall for 
and 

Poet 
p. m. 
eventag 

Money 
Saturdays 

Mail closes at 7 p. m. r siren rule closes Tuesday, Thursday 
ij at 12 m. 
opens at T a. m. and closes at 7.90 

closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
[til 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes, 

oflloe open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
4 p. m. 

W. L FORCE. Postmaster. 

fANTS ANO OFFERS. 
r under this heading, <me omt for sec* 

G 
OLD 

atStu 
get res 

SO LOOT—MONDAY NIGHT—BE- 
ot and Plainfield avenue. Leave 

l’» butcher shop. Liberty street, and 

A janzThen8 wanted for the belief 
Association. Apply at the rooms of tbe As- sociation <tu ad 81. corner ot Madison av. 10-19 

08T—ON SATURDAY LAST A HORSE 
for which liberal reward will be tun A Bumf, 68 E. 3d fit. 10-193d 

AT PRIVATE SALE—TBE ENTIRE FURNI- 
ture And household effects of a house con- 

taining nibs rooms, of a family declining house- 
keeping, In lots to suit purchasers. Address, 
Vixdex, "pally Press" omoe. 10-lR-w 

7UBN18 
Avemj 

ROOM TO LET OX NORTH 
Apply at this office. 10-lB-dS 

ROCKAWAYS, PHJETONS, buggies and 
Business Wagons, In good repair, will be offered at HOMaN A RYERSON'S sale ot Second- 

Hand Carriages, on Thursday p. M. Oct. 90th. 
10-15-dl 

JECK’fi 00RX1 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

CHILDREN'S 
’• \ * - I * 

Full Regular, English Merino Vests, 

FOR FIFTY CENfS I 

-A_T PECTS. 
ABE 

r*0 LET-HOUSE OX WAflHIXGTOX PAR*. 
1 improvements: to rooms; newly deco- 

i low for Winter months. Apply 
10-T-U X, TO Mercer are. 

F°* 

For 
of Ja 

Philadelphia, Oct lft—District assets 
bly, No. 70, Knights of Labor, at a meeting 
held this afternoon declared a strike among 
tho 5,000 wagw-workers who are employed 
15 the twenty-two shops of the Shoe Man- 
faeturers’■Association. Tho cause of ih» 
proceeding la tho fact that the manula? 
tutors, when asked some two weeks ate 
by tbo hand wowed shoe employees to in 
crease their wages, failed to do so sod tbe 
man left the benches. 

CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES. 
Several members of the Canadian parlla 

mont are In disgraoe on charges of bribery. 
Forest fires on the Bine mountain rang* 

In Pennsylvania are devastate g valuable 
Umber lands. 

The sophomores of Dickinson college, 
Carlisle. Pa, have declined the freshmen's 
challenge to » cane rush. 

Over 850 bunds are thrown out of .em- 
ploy mem by the closing of the buoboygas 
chair manufacturing company. — 

R. H. Forbes, who has disappeared from 
Toronto, is indebted U00 to the firm ol 
Northrop & Lyman ot New York. 

Miss Ardella Baker of Whttefield. N. EL, 
has been arrested for the murder of hei 
illegitimate child. BUo confessed the kill 
ing. 

A report from Washington says all tin 
papers In tbe iian-e.eclric telephone liliga 
non are suddenly and mysteriously 
missing. 

Tbe train robbers killed by Express Mes- 
senger in Texas have been idea tided ui 
Jack Smith and Dick Mayer, wod-kuotvo 
desperadoes. 

There Is a well-defined purpose by thi 
national administration to protect the 
Alaska seat fisheries, even should we turn 
to fight for teem. 

Mr. Walsh, proprietor of the Wexfurit 
People, will be tried to-day on charges emit-' 
lar to those preferred against O'Brien and 
Lord Mayor Hulltvan. 

This year’s wool clip In the United Btatot 
is estimated at $7U,(KW,(AM worm, and tb< 
number of sheep ot 40,(00,000, an increase 
of 5,000,000 since laat year. 

The first comptroller of tbo treasury 
recommend* that United Hiatus attorneys, 
marshals and clerks be paid salaries and 
the fee system be abolished. 

Tho report of Gov. Caleb W. West, of 
Utah, estimates the population of the 
territory at $>00,000 and tbo assessed tnxa 
ble vuluutiou of tbe property st g35.NV.l,!(<i4. 

In tbe city council of Chicago, Mayoi 
Roche vetoed tbo ordinance repealing ih» 
franchise of the Equituble gas light com- 
pany, which involves $10,0110,030 of stock 
held chiefly by eastern parties. 

Tho cable steamship Britannia Is at work 
removing the direct company's cables from 
Viwbay to Halifax. Hbe wiU probably 
leave Torbay for Halifax today, and Will 
play nut tbe maiu Atlantic cable as Sbe 
goes. 

Au apparently trifling new law limits 
the Jurisdiction of the United B’ates courts 
to suits involving over $2,000, ex- 
clusive of interest. Tho old law had fixed 
the limit atglaA). The effect oT thi* chuini-s 
is to cut off trade bet weed eastern uml 
western merouaul*. Tbo difficulties wtuct 
this law makes for the trade are numer- 
ous. 

Eight thousand persons attended the 
mass meetiiumof the progressive labor 
party Monday flight in Union square New 
York to denounce tbs police clubbing ui 
the ratification proceeding* on tmtober 8 
The s|icechos of S. E. Helmtitch and otlieri 
were temperate, und a largo force ot fo 
lice under Super.ntendeat had uo IroubU 
in preserving order. 

PRICES—35. 50, 75 and 31.00. 
Tickets on sale SATURDAY, Oct. XL 

10-19-td 

8C3- _ 
NE- 

I AGES,] 

Rockaways, 
Phaetohs, 

Buggies 

In GOOD REPAIR, wil 
RYERSON'S sale of 
HIAOES, on 

AT AIUCTION ! 
Sale POSITIVE, to Iraki 

Sporting Goods 

had at 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 
(Stuwessors fo A. Vcmdtrbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 

  

EVERYTHING NEW. 

this casmrsr 
House in Central New Jersey that keeps' a 

And well selected stock ot 

Boots, Shoes and Bute 
Bemember, OUB GOODS are ot tbe BUT 1 

UFACTUREB8, and our prices tbe LOWEST. 

bed-room suits $16.00 DOANE & VANAESDALE, 
LOUNGES   3 6.00 

BED LOUNGES 3 7.00 
GOOD MATTRESS  3 3.50 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

22 VEST FRONT STREET. 
I0my 

HEP AIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
| m BRANCHES. 

. I 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

T-M-tf 

QuiisnsT’s 

Storage Warerooms. 

LABOE, AIRY BOOMS, WELL VENTILATED, 
and finished up In FIB8T-CLA88 STYLE. 

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. 

PROPERTY OH WEST BBC- 
Price Moderate. Terms easy. OH. M. D. 20-8-If 
SECOND-HAND. TWO HORSE power. In food order. Sold 

rwantofuee. Apply & B. Wheel*: 
1 Farm. Plainfield. N. J. 3-2&-tf 

^NO—NEWLY FURNISHED HOUB 
>1 room**, central location, borne ooi 

forta. Table boarders also accommodated. Ml 
L. PaxuopTT, 31 W. Second street, between Park 

nues. 9-70-U 
-THE LOT SOUTH-RANT CORNER 

i avenue and Somerset street, about 180 feet square. Pur price and terms apply to 
O'BOLLf Baas., Arcbt's and Storafe Wareboaee, 
from 103 to 129 E. 44tb street, N. Y. city.—my20tf 

Danger1n Tha House. 
As tbe i weather grows cool and windows are 

closed look to your drainage pipe*. 
REYNOLDS- ODORLESS DISINFECTANT 
tbe best, strongest aad cheapest. Quarts, 

96 eta. 
S-Bml REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 

MUSIC HALL~ 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25th. 
THE rC.WIE.HT OT THEM ALL—FROST I 

Only appearance here of the OUlOUfAL 
SPAMKS CO., (Edouln k Sanger, Proprietors.) 
In tbe greatest of all successes, 

A BUNCH OF KEYS! 
Or, THE HOTEL, by Chas. H. Hoyt. Marietta 
Nash aad the original cast. 

New Features! New Medleys I Hew Songs, 
Dances and Witticisms! 

Business Wagons 
1 be offered at HOMAN k 

SECOND-HAND CAE- 

Thursday, P. M„ October 20th. 

e hx»m tor now work. 
10-15-44 

AND 

Musical Instruments. 
Stop and look i it onr assortment of 

Gunner’^ Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
4at8, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
A complete ltne of Mnelcal Instruments can 

V. KES8ER&CHKIDT, 

Hats, Caps and 6snt’s Furnishing 

Goods, 
23} Vast Front Strast, PLAINFIELD, H. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED, 

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Wars. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

GAVETITS, 
15 K. FRONT STREET. - - Ht-1-tf 

Fu mmp 

Rooms, 
Separate floors for CARRIAGES. FURNITURE. 

SLEIGHS, ETC. 
VARER00HS—No. 8 Nut FMrth Strut, 

NEAR PARR AVENUE. 10-17-wS 

FOr gentlemen only, overatbe Post Office. 
Eliza Berg Schorb. 9-92U. 

CARD TO THE PUBLIC! 

Thomas Jones, 
Formerly In tbe employ of Mr. D. J. Marshall, 

!. B. Lewis, John H. Tier and others, has en- 
gaged In tbe 

HACK BUSINESS. 
Carriage meeting all train*. Prion Mratmabk. 
A share of public patronage la solicited. Office —Cm Hotel Stables. io-u-wi 

FRENCH and GERMAN 
Classes formed In Plalnfleld’a High School by 
the teachers of tbe renowned 

“Berlitz Schools of Languages.” 
\ 

Also private lesson* at the pupils residence. 
Please address Immediately Mnw BOlxlxt, 
Principal of High School. Plain field or Dh. J. T. 
Farm. 9-22mis 

AXjTjA1ST?S 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTEDJ 
Use tbe Pine Needle Cigars for a dellclou* 

smoke and a certain cure tor HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and imparting to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In Its help to tbe turbulent and 

ilful diseases, aad by the Introduction of the 
e Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 

in the plain tobacco. Read tbe testimonial of 
tbe celebrated Professor Stillman aa to their ef- 
ficiency: 

DEPARTMENT OP ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY, 
silvers iHsrmrrx op Techsologt, 

Hobotom, .V. J., Srftrmbor 1, 1987. 
Messrs. Allan, Durr k Smith : 

Okktlkmxr—I have examined tbe cigars men lectured by you and In which you Include a few 
pine needles for tbe relief of Asthma and ch- terrb. 

These pine needle# (of tbe Pimm Sylvntm) have 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning tbe 

>r. Now, however. same and Inhaling the vapor, 
yon have suoceeded In oombinli _ 
les In such a way with the tobacco that that which waa formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. Tbe vapor 
of the piae needles retains Its efficiency in the presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly finds large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh 

Very truly your*, THOS. B. STILLMAN. 
ALLAN, DUNN St SMITH, 

10-14-8 LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

Blankets, 

Flannels and Underwear, 

I \ 1 

Dress Goods, Oil Cloths, etc. 
V h 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

AND 

LOW PRICES 

AT 

JE> O F IE ’ S ! 
, 

mylOyl 

consmisrTJECD 

FALL AND WINTER 

0 P,E N I N G 

LEDERER’S 

For Another Week. 
COMMENCING 

OCTOBER 11, 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone call 109. 71 W. Front street. 

FIELD ^RANDOLPH, 

and to continue for ten days. 

During this opening we will offer the largeet 
stock of ; , 

Dry Goods, 

Notions, 
Carpets, 

Oil-cloths 
and Mats, 

In the city, at rousing bargains. Great Slaugh- 
ter In 

Furnishing Goods. Cloaks, Jerseys, Laces, 
Trimmings and Boys' Clothing. 

BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES: 
10- 4 White Blankets  tl per pair and np. 
Comfortables   59c. each and Up. 

CARPETSi 
Good rag carpet ssc. per yard and up. 
Ingrain carpet 28c. “ “ 
Brussels carpet 52 (,'c. " •• 
011- cloth    2SS'<t << «' 
Hemp carpet   " " 
Fancy Matting 17c " •• 
Oar prices are Cash Prices and the Lowest to be 

had anywhere. 

LEDERER ’ S! 

NO. 9 V. FRONT STREET. 

9-90tf 

PROPRIETORS. 

W© have renovated out stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

I 

DRUGS!1 

ONLY THE BESlj 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used in compounding physicians' pre- 
scriptions. Onr stock ot Quadruple 
extracts are of the beet manufactur- 
ers. 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN'S, PEAR'S 
AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIB, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRC8BE8. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 1 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., tor the sale 

of Drugs end Medicines etiy. 

THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR 
 r 

THEY DECIDE TO BOYCOTT TWO 
INDIANAPOLIS NEWSPAPERS. 

A *0*011 Fight Man by Bailey aad Harry* 
The Minimum Uml* eg Initiation 

Fee Fixed at One Dollar. 
UlNNSAPOLI8, Oct. lft—The general as- 

sembly nf tbe Knlghta of Labor met tl 
executive session at 9 a m. yesterday. 
Wbead, of Iowa, offeree a resolution, 
which was carried, that tl ie assembly ad- 
journ st tbe close of to-ds r» morning ses- 
sion, and that all specebe i be limited to 
three minutes. The rules were then sus- 
pended aad the committee on strikes snd 
boycotts mode another rep >rV Complaints 
against Park Bros., Pitli.bargi Perry* 
White, Urbans, Ohio; snd tbe American 
Tube and Iron Works, Ynongtown, Ohio, 
were referred to the general executive 
board. 

Miss Leonora Barry p ■osented to Mr. 
Fowderly, for bis wife. If behalf of tha 
general assembly, s large flao portrait ot 
himself. Mr. Powderly attempted to re. 
spoad, bat was overcome witb emotion, 
and General Secretary Lltchman came to 
bis rescue with remarks. « 

At tbe afternoon session It was voted to 
extend the sympathy of the ordet 
to tbe locked-out braes workers of 
New Yoik city, who have been deprived 
of the Saturday holiday which they fob 
merly euJoyed. Permission was granted 
them to aptieai to the order at large foi 
assistance. The committee on law re 
ported favorably on the sabject of estab 
fishing a department of woman’s work,and 
the plan was adopted without opposition 
▲ plan,to make taxes from local assent 

biles, payable to state, district and nations' 
trade assemblies direct snd from them t< 
the general assembly waa reported unfa 
▼orably and voted down. Tbe same fau 
awaited s suggestion of the committee tbs* 
a clause be Inserted in the rules permittlnf 
a district assembly covering s whole stats 
to become a stats'assembly by simple reso 
lntion, snd providing that a number of dia 
trict assemblies, covering s State, may re 
solve themselves into a stat assembly 
Further action makestit now compulsory 
on tbe part of the general assembly execu 
tlve board to issue a charter for i 
national trades assembly when locals de- 
siring to comply with tbe law. instead ol 
having advisory power as now. Anothei 
recommendation adopted waa to the effetf 
that a trade local attached to a state at 
district may, on payment of all dues anc 
assessments, leave the body to which it b 
attached and Join the national district o* 
tbe trade, and alao retire in the same maa 
ner, providing ft returns to the body tt 
which it formerly belonged. Individual! 
who Join mixed locals snd afterward ttki 
transfers to trade locals osn be compelled 
to pay tbe difference, if any. In Initiatlot 
fees, the fees In trade locals being usually 
higher. 

Among the number of minor amend 
menu was one fixing the minimum limit 
of initiation fee at $L tbe maximum re 
morning tbe same. A resolution to strlk* 
out “temporarily tending bars” from 
among tho disqualifications for member- 
ship was lost by a rate ol 99 to 3& Amend* 
menu were adopted providing that mem- 
bers in arrears six month sbe dropped from 
tbe rolls, and making iba maintenance ol 
an ssaiatauee fond optional. 

An interesting episode In the morning 
session wss occasioned by the Introduc- 
tion of a recommendation to the effeot 
that tbe general secretary be empowered 
to employ or discharge employeoa in tbe 
general office for cause, subject to tbe ap- 
proval of tbe general executive board. 
Barry and Bailey considered this 
another sub at them, and so did their 
friends. An exciting debate followed. Ques- 
tions from every part of the ball were pul 
to General Becretary I^itooman. Mr. 
Lltchman said that it was no more tbsa 
fair and Just that he recedig the power 
asked. One of the charges brought against 

i him by Bailey snd Barry was that ha had 
discharged a man employed In the offlos 
without authority. He said he did tt be- 
cause the employe do question wss soon- 
firmed drunkard aad unfit for duty. Ht 
also sold that tbe employes .la the offiat 
had given out the secret circulars sod oth- 
er matter that had “ mysteriously leaked 
out” of the oflloe during tbe last year. 
The general officers were st tbe mercy ol 
these fellows. They were retained be- 
cause Bailey and Barry would not vote te 
discharge them. A motion to adopt this 
recommendation was lost. 

It wss resolved to boyoott two Indlaoap- 
olls newspapers tbe .Journal and tbs Smr 
Uriel, tor having discharged all employes 
connected with the knights of la oar ask 
tyiiogrnpblcal union snd refusing to tah* 
them buck when requested. A good deft 
remains to be done. Much will have So b« 
dropped unless the time of adjournment a 
delayed.   

A SERVANT GIRL'S CRIMES, 
Kiss Faisons the Fonts*, Stole Jewelry aad 

Theu Set Fire to the Hones. 
Shahox, Mass., Oct. 10—Borne time age 

s Charley J. Roe took up his residence Is 
a fine bouse built by himself in tho vsllef 
between here snd tbe town of Norwood. 
He took as s servant an Irish girl. Kate 
Agnes Gleason. Shortly -after hiring tb* 
girl, In May last, stone* were throws 
through the windows at night, three rails 
able Shetland |ionies wore poisoned, money 
snd Jewelry was taken at various times, 
and Unaily on June 19 tbe bouse wss M 
od fire and Woe burned to the ground, en- 
tailing a loss of $20,0U(X - 

Some tune after the fire tbe Gleason girl 
came to Mr. Hoe’s sister, who lived with 
him, bringing certain pieces of Jewelry, 
which sbe said sbe bad found in tbo ruiss 
of the burned bonae. Tbe articles bora 
ni traces ot Injury, snd suspicions ware 
a, oused. It was found that sbo bad throws 
tbo stones, poisoned the ponies, and stoles 
the valuables. Hue did not confess, how- 
ever, to sotting fire to the bouse. 

A warrant waa obtained, but owing to 
the promise of the Gleason girl to return 
some of tbe Jewelry, if sbe was allowed 
time, it was not served, and tbe girl fled 
Bhe was traced to Cambridge, but disap- 
(■eared before tbe officers arrived. Th*. 
story has been kept quiet by officers whe 
hoped to capture Kate, however, there M 
no clew to her whereabouts. 

National llrlckinakrrs in convention. 
Chicago, Oct. lft—Tbe National brldb 

makers’ association bas opened its seeimk 
annual convention in tbe Exposition build- 
ing. One of the most Interesting snd cup 
(ous Industrial displays over yet exhibited 
in the building is presented by the wonder 
ful assortment and variety of briek and 
building material, which. I* most attrso 
lively arranged at the north end of th* 
Exposition bail. 

Nineteen Men Engulfed. 
Peovidsxce, Moss., Oct. lft—The flabisi 

schooner Rebecca Nickerson Is suppose* 
to have been lost son the bank* with bar 
crew of nineteen men during the great 
gale of Boptember SJ. AH the rest of tM 
Heel bare returned safely. 

  



MB. GLADSTONE SPEAKS
THE OLD HERO DENOUNCES THE

GOVERNMENT.

glM CnkwiUkmilr Received a

TIM Pawr
•f fcMMlua MIU stcfctlag.

x. Oct. 19.- Tbe congress of the
literal federation opened at Nottingham
yesterday- Mr. Gladstone made a apeecb
|B wblcfa be reviewed tbe situation in Ire-
land and denounced ttie government for
Uie manner in which It was dealing with
the Irish question. His rising to speak
we* tte signal for laud and prolonged

i
Mr. OlaO stone said he would tell them

plainly that be was not there to say
aaw'b thia**. it was a deplorable fact
Uat tbe settling or the great Irish ques-
tion, whicn might have been settled last
yoar had tbere been a dis position to dis-
cern It in a spirit of candor and fairness,
bad been again set aside and was still
pending; its difficulties aggravated and
tu prospects unoertain. He had always told
M conservatives that the choice lay be-
tween coercion and home rule. Tne con-
servatives had told them that home rule
was an idle dream, but events had shown
that it was not A coercion bill had been
passed aeainst combinations, against tho
Boerty of the press and the right of public
•testing, and not against crime. Tbe Irisb
spectacle was now a grave and serious
oae, and if it continued it would drive
Ireland into such a state tbat tbe ilifficui-
Ues of the government would become al-
aaost Insurmountable.

lie denied that he proposed home role
•imply to advance liberal Interest*. It
was doubtful, he naid, whether the tories
eocepted borne rule in its broad principles
In the same way that they accepted bis
proposals in 18M and in 18S3. He wanted a
statutory parliament In Dublin, subject to
Imperial control. There was nothing to pre-
Tent any reasonable man from agree-
ing with tbe Liberals' Irisb proposals,
without reference to this or thai
particular or detail. The immed-
iate necessity of .the day was to waton the
way in which Ireland was now governed:
If the government persisted in their rash
and foolish policy, it would naturally lead
to political demoralization and render it in
tbe highest degree difficult even for Eng-
lishmen and a Parliament truly represent-
ing their best and most enlightened con-
clusions to deal rapidly and beueflcially
With Ireland-

Only one word could describe the pre-
sent syetem of Irish government. It was
'Intemperance.'* Tbe events of the las'
fcw weeks in Ireland wonld not be toler-
ated in England. He condemned the
action of the authorities at MiU-helbstown.
He admitted having used tbe worJt
"Remember Milchellstown!" That affaii
must and would be remembered. Tn<
country had an account to settle with the
government In connection with tbat affair.
Tbe Mitcbellstown authorities were un-
doubtedly wrong, yet Mr^ Balfour in be-
faalf of tbe government unequivocally
assumed the responsibility foi
their acts. Tbe worst feature of tb<
Mitcbellstown Incident was that the action
Of the authorities there bad become a
Model and pattern for the whol« of Ireland.
Hie whole system for government in Ire-
sand required to be thoroughly reformed,
root and branch. There had been a break-
'fi«wn in tbe government in all essentials.
A radical change was wanted, and such a
change an enfranchised nation alone could
accomplish.

On his way to SoUlngham Mr. Gladstone
apoke at Stockport, Manchester and Hhef
Held, at each of which places be was en-
thusiastically received.

At Btockport be said that coercion was
directed not against crime, but against th«
people of Ireland combining to preserve
their interests. If such a combination
ahowed a tendeacy towards crime tb«
liberals would not give It tbe amallea
countenance.

At Sheffield he said tbat be did not
doubt that tbe mind of tbe people was rap
Idly marshalling Itself In favor or content.
ins Ireland, and restoring the freedom ana
vfllclency of Parliament and the honor ol
atngland, which has been so grieviously
tarnished by past misconduct tn Ireland.

THE POOR OF LONDON.
CosUas* to Fight the PMHt-M

Rioters Arrested.
E V , Oct. 19.—Tho disturbances ore-

Med by tbe unemployed persons who fre
quent Trafalgar square still continue. In
addition to those arrested yesterday, six
other men haveSjeen taken into custody.
The police are preventing any dlsturban
»crt are scattering tbe mob A number of
isolated tights have occurred. Several ol
Ute rioters arrested have'Ven Imprisoned

A number of unemployed workingmen
also met In Hyde park yesterday for tn
purpose of making a demonstration. A
•quad of mounted poiico rode among tbe
crowd, and a collision occurred. Tbe
•aob. after a serious conflict, drove tbe
police back.

The police, fearing that tbe mob would
pillage the shops in tbe vicinity of Hyd
Wrk, locked tbe gate* of tno park on them.
Tills actmn infuriated the crowd, and ~
•harp conflict occurred. In their efforts
lo get out of tbe park many of the erowd
were thrown down and trampled upon.
Three arrests were made. Tbe police
Anally permitted tbo crowd to make their

ss through the marble arch.

! j p y for Hnalanger .
FARM, Oct. 10.—Gen. Boulangor has re-

ceived thousands of lotteiw from all parts
W France expressing sympathy for him.
A demonstration' in bis favor was made In
Mimes on tbe occasion of tbe opening
of the collego there by M. sjpuller. minis-
ter of public instruction. Tho crowd
•llouted "V ivo BoulangeH" and tbo band*
played BoulangUt airs.

War on the Irmh.
i s , Oct. 19.—A meeting of the privy

council was held yeaterdav tor thepurpos
W considering measures for the suppress
•Inn of the national league. Tbe Marquli
of Londonderry, ford liontonanlof Ireland,
4>re>ided. I/o definite course of procedure
Was settled upon, and probably uono will
tn until tue next meeting of tho cabinet.

A Bank I»raiUent'« Wlb
CHICAGO. Oct. 1A— Mrs. Allie Ballinger,

*he wire of the former president of the
Park National bunk or Milwaukoe, was ar-
rested on Monday charged with stealing
diamond valued at 4250 from Mrs. Nellie
-farks about two years ago. The case
came up before Jnstne Lvon and was con
tinued to Oct. *7,- in bonds of &JOU.

la<Het««f Fov Arson*
ELIZABETH, K. J. Oct. 19.—The grant!

Jury has found fonr indictmonts for arson
•gainst John M- Jackson, Thpodoro Horace
•nil Lewis Van Nest, the PiainncM tire-
bugs. They in re arraigned in the Uuiou
county court, whore lh«y plea-Jed IIOI
guilty, and their trial Wdt set liown lut
•October » .

A LARGE SLICE WANTEO.
Hatrs «M 4 o w R. KsMbaia n*k*a>c Is*

Property M tb» L*k* city,
CmrAeo. 11L, Oct. 19.-A demurrer was

•led in ibe United States circuit eourt by
tbe Illinois Central railroad to tbe bill ot
V. A. Beaubeia, widow, and the heirs ot
Joan B Beaubeln against tbe United States,
the city of Chicago, and the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad company. Tbe suit was be-
gun oa tSeiUemoer 9, and seeks to gain
title to all territory bound by tbe Chicago
river on the north, Matlison on the sooth.
State street on tbe west and Lake Micbtgao
on tbe east, exoept the fractional section
nsed betar* -.813 aa a tort.

The railroad's demurrer says tbat th*
complainants are not all Jointly Interested
in ibe anbjoct matter of tbe suit; that any
cause of action accrued more than twenty
years oefore the commencement of We
suit; that the railroad bas been in posses-
sion since 1851, and as no imped ment pre-
vented tbecbringing of tne suit earlier, the
statute of limitation estops the complain-
aata and /rob* tbe court of Jurisdiction.
Tbe complainants do not aay, either, tbat
UM quarter section in dispute was in 1818
in either of tue.districts tben established
for the sale Of public lands In the Illinois
territory, and that therefore the
acts of congress of 1818 and 1810 do not
apply to tbe base. It is further contended
that it Is not shown in toe petition tbat
John B. Beaubein made known his claim
or preference, by delivery of a notice tc
lhe reKisier of the land offlce in which tbe
premises were situated, nor does it appeal
that any of the requirements of the act
were complied with by Muubein. Tbe right
of pre-euintion granted by the acts of 18U
asd 1816 were limited to public lands which
were open lo purchase at private sale, and
it does not appoar from tne bill tbat tbe
land in dispute was land of that descrip-
tion. The court is therefore asked to dis-
miss the bill.

A Charge of Sectarianism in New Jersey,
ASBURT PARK, Oct. 19.—At the session

of the synod of New Jersey tbe report ol
the committee on sectarian iufluence ID
institutions was read by the Rev. Dr. J.
O. Symmes. It declared tbat one-hall ol
the pupil* la tbe state reform school ai
Jamesburg were compelled to attend mast
and tbo services of the Catholic church,
aud were not permitted to attend any otbet
religious services, thus making a form ol
service compulsory. The report declared
that the only correct motto for tbe slate
must be equality for all, special privilege*
or none. Last eveuing the Rev. Dr.

Heckman of Cincinnati spoke on the
(1,000,0011 fund for ministerial support, and
Dr. Lowrey on mission*.

' A Uarge Gaa Bin.
S T . Louis, Oct. J9.—Archbishop Benrick

was presented with the' largest gas bill
ever presented to an individual in ibe his-
tory of St. Louis. It appears that In 1876
the meter in tbe archbishop's residence
was by some means d ropped from tbe rec-
ords of the gas company, and from that
day until the present time no bill bad been
presented. But recently the archbishop
bad occasion to complain of tbe poor quali-
ty of the gas furnished him, and, looking
up tbe matter, It was found that he bad
been entered on the books eleven years
ago as having no meter. His Grace'* bill
was promptly made out for (780. and be at
promptly sent bis cbeque for that amount.

Hot Niniwsg by Hmgn Masons.
O i n s v w D , Miss., Oct. IS.—Tbe wife of

Barry Taylor, who was supposed to have
been murdered with her husband Dy Dry
Bayou negro masons, has been found. She
has been in French Bend, six miles below
hare, since she left Shell Mound Khe says
that her husband and herself left there for
fear something woiH be done to them by
brother masons. She says her bus band is
alive and left her about two weeks ago to
try to find employment and would return
about Christmas. The query Is, who is tbe
man found la the river and who killed him I

TIM Faw Costs Her MO.
BT. LOUIS, Oct. 19.—Mrs. Annie Lachs,

the woman who threw the pancake hi to
tbe lap of Mrs. Cleveland, the day tbe
president's party were at the fair grounds
in this city, was lined ISO In the pol.ee
eourt yesterday. The woman disclaimed
any disrespect for Mrs. Cleveland, and
•aid she threw tbe cake in a spirit of fun;
but tbe testimony was against her, and
tbe court thought the fun worth tVL Ths
woman took an appeal.

Attorney-at-taw.
Master In Chanosry. Votary PnbUe. Com-

missioner of Deeds.
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot.

J FO8OATB.

Architect,
Kortb aveane, opposite depot.

, *. J.

ACKBON k OODINGTON,

Counsellors-at-Law,
Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Oommto-
sioners of Deeds, etc Corner Park avenue and
Second street. _ mylOtt

(Bueeeaaur to Or. South.) M East Front street,
near Peace. Office Boors—T to » a. m.; 1 to X
p. m.; T to ( p. m. mylStf

r\a. njL.1T.

90 Park AVWIM
Offlce Hours until

Port 8aelllns>
HT. Pit-L, Oct. 19.—Gen. Sheridan ar

rived at St. Paul, and wont at once Ic
Fort Snelllng, where ho will rfiako an in-
vestigation into the proposed enlargement
of the post at ttie fort. Tbere are now four
companies and a battery of artillery there,
and the crneral thinks it advisable to In-
crease tbe number of companies to twelve.
If this is decided upon. Gen. She rid an will
urge congress to appropriate the necessary
funds.

Pportins; Brevities.
All Wcholls is a new candidate foi

heavy wciirbt pueillsiic honors. Ho is
Willing to have a go with any man in tbe
ring, bur Bullivau or Kilrain, for *3ou s
slide. He will find plenty of customers.

Teemer and Ho*mer bave arrived at
Wiuthrop. Me , to go into erainlng for the
race for tho championship, of America
WltbOiaudaur on October 3T. Plaisted and
Kennedy arrived with them., Peto Conloy
is also there. '

John Fallon, the strong boy of Brooklyn,
is a willing soul, hut he has difficulty in
fin ing men wilting to back him for *l,0-K)
against Jliu G.ynn, and tho latter will not
riant for lo»». They are to rauot again on
Friday und make a final offurt to coma to
terms.
" Charley Mitchell bas challenged John U

Bullivan to a ring Ugh* In. Enifiuod for
41500 a side. If the biir man goes across
lhe water he will be met with this dofi-
ttnee and altar what he ha» said about
forpmg Mitchell to nKht, &a. it will be
difficult for him to avoid mooting Mitchell
$a bis terms-

It doesn't pay to be a cbsmplon sport in
Germany. John ZottU-k, who claims to
be the champion swimmer of that empire,
arrived at Philadelphia on the steamship
Wmnifred from Antwerp, on which lie
was a stowaway. He in but fio year* old,and
l* splendidly built. He bu» a number of
medals in his possession won in the old
country. Be claims to be able to stay un-
der water three minutes at a time.

It is a* last officially announced tbat
Harry Phillips, «.bo wclliknown milliou-
uire sporistnan of Montreal, will manage
John L Sullivan's coming Europeuu trip,
the profits to be equally divided. The
champion will sail for Europe in a few
weeks, and after touring tbe English prov-
inces and IreUind will go to tbe continent,
and tben'rt to Australia. Ed. C. Holske,
of Boston, as already stated, will be tbe
i&lvauce agent of the combination.

Peter I4olajD writes that be is extremely
anxious to /ret on with Dominion McCaffrey
und will go any wbern in ttio country to- boa
him. As Me is equally desiwous of a
chance ut Peter they will without doubt
soon come to terms, thoujh Dam, believing
that "the place you lost your money In is
the place to find it," is first of all anx^ui
or another tttfbt with Pal Furr«ll. who »t
earl* knocked bim out last spring. He
o xpects to arrange mutters witb Farrell
r . . j Solan this week. t

^TKDICATKD

Sulphur and
bllowed by a thorough
For men only. Hours f
H. BOKXIHH. 15 W. M
Befers to Drs. Probasco,
llnson. Judge Suydam u d T

9 V. BAUMB,

Carpenter
Residence Clinton aven

. O. Box, ms . Jobbing
i h f l l i l k, g

given cheerfully <M> ail k nds of work.

A-
i Par!

Undertakers
•k Avenue. Telepl

dehce, 48 Madiann Are.
Offlce of Hillside Om

A. M. Kunyon.

POH

and practical Embalnuand Residence Ko. U K.; "roat street.
call So. U.
am. c roBD.

Opposite tbe Depot, Nor
Baggage, Furniture ant
from the Depot to all
hours. Pianos ramovw

mable Kates.

<Sxti*. Central Railroad of New Jersey
Station in New York—Foot of

Liberty Street.

TaU* ia Bftoet OotaW 11, 1887.
Ajrn vxw totaL

MT-Tl

Leave Plalnneld ».7I, i .tt, €.1*. T.oa, T[SO, T.W.
•.OX, 8.M, 8.40, 9.52, 10.IT, 11.88.11.41, a.n>. M.M,
l.M. 3.M, i.t1. 3.61, 5.19, I.W, 5.54, «.«X, U i , 1.01.
S.4*. t.M, 11.16, p. m. Hnnrtaj «TT. a n , «.67,
10.XJ. lLM a. m., 1.3T, tJO, f.1*. TJ0, t.M,
t.Mp. m.

Leare New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00.
S.00, 7.S0, S.30, 9.00, 10.IS, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.S0,
X30, J.aO. 3,ii, 4.00, 4.30, S.UO, 5.15, 6.». (.46,
6.00, (.30, 7.00, 7.3O, S.15, «.3O, 10.3U, 1X00 p. m.
8unday—1.00, 8.45, «.OO, a. m., ' 13.00, m.. 1J0,
tM, i.JO, S.30, ».3O, 12.00, p. m.

A1TD trCWABK.

L JXXKin, M. D.,
HomoaopathUt.

t
Leave Plalnneld 5.43, «.«, 7.01, 7.30, 8.01, 8.40,

8.5J, 10.37, 11.08. Il.il , a. m., 12J», l.M, 1.16,
1.67, 8.51, 6.M, 6.54, CSS, 7.01, 8.4S, ».U, U.M,

£. m. Sunday—8.57. 10.M, HJtt, a. ml, \M.
SO, 61«, 7.38, ».M, p. m.

Leare Newark—S.90. 7.S4, 8.35. 9.88, 10.34. 11.00.
a. m., 1.05, 1.S5. 1.40, 3.4O, 4.00, 4.3S, 5.06, 5.36,
6.50, «.», 7.10, 1.35, 8.30, 9.S0, p. m., 13.00 night.
Sunday—8.(0, a. m., lxao, 1.46, 4.10, 6J5, 9.15,
p.m.

Passengers tor Newark chanre can at EUxabeth.

J-1BAIO A. MAB8H,

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and
laater in Chancery. Notary Public.

Office Corner Front and Somerset Bts.

vd Builder.
ie, near depot, Evona.
tteuded to. Estimates

X. BtrSTTOS k BO

d EmbalnMr*.
>ne Call So. 40. Beat-
Telephone Call No. ST.
«>ry.
Elmer K. Banyon.

myttf

Funeral

HOAaLAXD-8

City

TOBS JOHSSTOH,

Coal
Yard arid ofnos Son th a'
best quality of screened
Price., tor Cash.

P. a Box 14«7. The
»al at the Lowest Market
>wker*s FertUlsers for

myStt

B.FLOWKK,

Picture
of all kinds at Sew Tori
Frost street. strata

I KIXLBKH,

Carpenter
Orandvlew avenue,

P. O. Box 1567.
work a specialty.

A.SWALM.

Paintere' Supplies
Paper Hariri

Bookawller

'"rtl;' »o. T pa
A fall IlDv Croquet
BalU, Bats, fcc

•»HEODOBE QBAT,

Mason i
Besldxnce—Front stree
Grant avennes. P. O.
ly attended to.

/-1HA8, SETBEL,

Furniture and
P. O. Box TS, Plalnflcld
in my care will receive

-piCHABD DAT,

Uvery
Kortb Ave. opp. Dep<

trains. All kinds of
Family riding a speclt

R THOBS,

No. 2 Park
Tin, Copper and Shee
Agvnt f"r the "Anthoi
both Brick Set and P<
Pumps, Sinks and
the season.

i-IABEY'8

FurnHu
46 West Front 8tr»

Trucks. Satisfaction
ered to any part on
hand Furniture boudk I and sol*.

/-1ABL PBTKB8OX,

Peace St., opp. North
fteld.N. J. A large
Low Prices.

Cor. 6th St.
A. at. S Ull T P. X.

myatf

fapor Baths,
rubbing with alcohoL
to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.
treet, Plalnneld, K. J.
Endlcott, Frltts, Tom-
" "'. 8. Armstrong.

S-ST-tf

Lsave Plalnneld 6.10, 7.14. 8.W, 9.31, 11.80, a. m.,
3.08, 11«. 3.33, 4.34, 6.16, S.31,-«.O3. «.3B, 7J01, 7.38,
K.08, 8.17, 9.», 11.45, p. m. Sunday—6.10, 10.14,
a. m., 3.46, 6.14, S.43, 10.45, p. m. '•
eare Somervllle C.06, «.36, 7.00, 7.39, 7.56, 8.1S,
9.39, 10.15, 11.15, a. m., 12.56, 2.00, 3.15, 5.00,
6.31, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.06, a.m.,
LOO, 4.60, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. |

PLAIKTIUJJ AMD EJUROV. :
Leave Plalafield 6.10, 8.S3. B.31, a. m., » . « \ l . l « .

4.X4. 6.16.8.38, p.m. Sunday—<. 10, a. in.. C.43,
p. m. : .

Leave Easton 8.S5, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.W, T.W, p.
m. Sunday—7.16, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LKAVS puuanaxo ,

5.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown] Bead-
ing, HarrUburg and Xauch Chunk, con-
necting at High Bridge lor Schooler'. Moun-
tain, Lake Hopatconc etc. Sundays, to
Easton.

7 11, a. m.—For Flemlngton. !

8.31, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooler's
Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, E&elon,-Wind Gap,

nd Mauch Chunk.
9.31, a m.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Ailentown,

Beading, HarrUburg. Mauch Clmulc, WUllams-
>ort, Tamaqua, Xanticoke, Upper ;ijhifh_

Wllkeebarn!, Scranton. At
3.08, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton.AlIentown,

Beading, HarrUburg, Maucb Chunk, t c ;
4.34, p. m.—For Eanton, Wind Gap, Mauoh

Chunk, Tamaqua, Shaniokin, Drltlon, WUkes-
barre, Scranton, fcc

5. IS, p. m.—For Flemkngton, Hlga! Bridge
Branch, Schooler's Mountain, Lake Bopatoong,
Kaston, ae. \ ;

6,03, p. m.—For Flemlsgton. j
6.38, p. m.—For Eastonj Ailentown, Beading,

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, fcc

rectors.
Office, Wareroema

Telephone

eao. E I C L B .

Long Bruck, Ocean Grora, *c.
Leave Plalnneld 3.37, 8,02, 11.OS, a. m., 1X33,

4,51, S.M, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove)
8.57, a. m. I . [

'or Perth Amboy—3.J7, S.i», 8.M. 11.08,11.4J a.m.
12.33. 3.51. S.J5. 5.51 p. m. Sunday—8.S7 a. m.

'or Matawan—».»7, 5.43, ft.02, 11.UK, ». M U.S3,
3.51, s.as, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

BOOHD BROOK ROOTS.!
•eare Plalnneld for Philadelphia and Trenton,
L22, 5.10, 8.14, ».«5,_1.«, a. m., 3.16, 3.SS*.
8.M*, 8.17, p. nu Sunday—1.22,5.10*.». JS.a. m.,
S.W. p. m.

Ave., PlaJnfleld, K. J.
Freight oonveyed to or
arts of the City, at all
boxed and shipped at

my»yl

ram**.
prices. StudtoSSWeet

tor drawing and oil
myvtl

ind Bulkier,
orth Plalnneld, K. J.

building and cabinet

WallPapers,**
A Specialty.

JK! Station*?.
Avenue.

Baby Carriages, Bam
my9ti

d Builder.
between Plalnneld and

>x 840. Jobbing pronpt-

'reigtrt Express.
J. All goods shipped

rompt attention, mjttf

Stable*.
Carriages to meet all

urn-outs day or night,
y. Telephone Call 111,

myvtr

w^ 2d Floor." '-
Iron Worker, also Sole
" Steel Plate Furnace,

table. Brick-set Banges.
Plpe. Stoves stored for

my»tf

Express.
Large Jumbo Covered

luannteed. Goods deUv-
Unlted States. Second

my»yl

'
lorhrt

re., near Depot, Plaln-
ot V^*\rt Plants atY " ^ ^ atyitt

KNIQHTS WON'T HELPA. F. WkXBWM.

Klnth and Green streeu, 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, a. m..
1.15, 3.45, 5.16, 7.«u, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,
a. m., 5.30, 1X00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets. 8.30*, S.Ot,
10.30, a. m., l.oo, 3.30, 5.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun-
day—8.15, a. m., 4.80, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.36,
9.10>. 10.10, I1.3S, a. m., 1.54, 4.18, 6.60,
7.40, p. m. Sunday—1.86, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.16,
p. m.

infield passengers by trains marked* chases
srs at Bound Brook.

J. H. 0LHAU8ES, Geu'l Bup't.
H. P. BALDW1S. Gen'l Pass. Agent

A Family Gathering.
Hare you a father? Have you a mother? Have

you « n n or daughter, slater or a brother who
haa not yet takenKenip's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, the guaranteed remedy for the cure
of Coughs, Gold*. Asthma, Croup and all Throat
and Lung troubles? If so, why? when a sample
bottle is gladly given to you fret by B. J. Shaw
and the large slae oosts only 50c. and SL00.

P. H. BENNETT,
• B.KMHMB)

SEALEB OH

BUTTER, EGBS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL. KINDS, j

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK ATE1TOE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
-Ooadt JnhiTrf to awy part if Out q^.-SjS

8-1-tf

For a good uniform and reliable

- ."^^ «*«w , ,wn«v «uw^^tas«. AIUU a xmi line
of WaUaee-s Celebr ued Oontoctlourry. A share
of pubUe patraiact Is respectfully solicited.

9-10-tf

WALTKBL. HXTTIK^D.

,,.---, Lager Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip Besfs Milwaukee Beer and
dealer laQuinnessi Porter and Bas*' Ale. Linden
avenue, North Plalnlleld. N. J. Orders by mail.
Box H», city, wlB receive prompt attention.

myUtr

T C. DBAXJt, :

House Painter.
Bealdenoe. 12 North ave. All work guaranteed.

. Estimate* furnished. ayWyl

; ££-,V. Sŝ la W«t»r,
With real Fruit flyrttps, patronise Miller's Fhar-

lacy, No. 10 K. Front street. mylOtf

30BEBT JAH*.

j Tin aiid Coppersmith,
Scotch Plains. (Fanwood) X. J. Booting. Stove
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet mefal work. The best and the
cheapest 8moke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
ing promptly attended to. T-xt-tt

A BXOLD. j '

The Croosf.
Oor. Somerset and Ohatham BtresSa,

Korth Plalnneld, H. J. !
i »ay»Tl

TBT

SANDERSON'S
This Flour Is fast working lu way Into favor

and in no iiintanre IIBH it failed to give
entire satisfaction. At

GEO. D. MORRISON'S,
Flour and Feed Store,

9-39-tf ' MOBTHJATE., OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenue*, near

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.) '
Only the highest grades of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CpiAP
DBUOS." •

SUNDAY HOURS.
Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

A S D FOB NO OTHKB TBAPTIO.
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.

A Registered Dispenser always In
attendance.. - mylOtf

George R. Rockafellow,
iSutcator to W. N. Bnwt.)

HOUSE, SIGH AND DEOORATTTJ

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 EAST FROHT STREET.

WALL PAPEBAKD WINDOW SHAPES AT VSW
1. TORI PRICES.

WHITE LXAD. LIXSEEB OIL AND PAIXTEBS
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

9-8-tf

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betall

OONFjOTIONEBS,
NO. » PABK AVE5UE,

between North ave. and Second street,
PLAINFIILD. X. J.

Candles mannfar wred dally on tne premises.
" * : floods Flnt-Claas. Also a fall line

nro IJLTABO

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
Dealers i s all kinds of COAL. Eatlmatea prompt-
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay in Coal.
MBoes—So. 18 Park avenue and South Second St.

JODI M HXTnXLD.

JOESTSON.i

Of Ute Orm of HHErnmn, foBXBox * OODowjr,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,
ear Park aTenne, PLAINFIELD. Besldence, U

at Second street., *
. a»-JOBBlHO A 8PICIALTT.- myiotf

piSHKB ft MQHTFOKT.

Photographers,

>ur •

Ooz»n.
OABINET PHOTO'S, ( 3 . 5 0 p«r

, mylOyl

B1UT TOUB

School Siippnas and Scihool Books,
NEW xxp SECOND-HAND, OF

I Scihool

Allan, Th. Book Setter and Stationer,
Ho. M EAST FBOVT ST., lOmy

J. a POPS*

INSURANCE ACENT8,

Ho. 6 aj. FaoWT 8TBSBT. myl«yl

A D. COOK * BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OoaifxaPAKK

PLAi
k.VEXUX AXD BATLBOAD,

INFIELD.
All- Lumber sjnd Goal UitDE« Oovxa.-

mylOja | BoaxBT a. OOOK.

H0TSL,

rRED'K CjOOMBS, Proprietor.

BOAHDZB8 BT Tl|> DAI, WXEX OB UOHTB

I GOOD 8TJBLIHO ATTA0HXS. g-as-mS

, OATLOID,

Lumber anki

OmCB AHD

Masona'>' Materials,

SBOOHD BT.

-riTEATZBBBOC,,

House and Slpi Pahrtlnij;, Graining,
-PAPEB HASaiSO A3D

A 8PB0IALTT.
omcB ur» sBop n> THX aaAa ov

UH BAST FBOST STBZKt.
O. WXAVKa. , [P. O. BOXS3L]

Etc

T. WX4TUL
mylOtf

T W. VAHBICXLK,

(Buooeeeor to VanBlokle k Terry.) Deaisr tn an
kinds ot ' ^

Fresh *"d Satt Meats, ^
etc. Game in season. No. 10 Nortli avenue,
PlalnOeld, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders
called tor and profmptly delivered. All bills pay-
able to me. : i mylOtf

R. B. FAIBOHTJ J>,

Furniture Dealer,
21 Bast Front street. Parlor, Dining-room an<
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
Tork prices. Call and see for yourselves.—6-2&-U

pBABLB B.
Dealer.

5OETH AVENUE.

Hard Lehlgh Ooal from the Lehlgh reg~h*u.
burning Coal tnom the Wyoming regloii.
well screened and pnpared.

m€ th* O M M S I AssaaaMy %• AM
tat* »tnki>f Miners.

Oct. 19.—The general ae-
sembiy ol the knights of labor at Minne-
apolis does not look with favor uuon tbe

a (reneral assessment to aid the
striking miners ID tbe La high region. Mr.
Fowderly telegraphed toat he would de
ali In his power to have an assessment
levied, but a dispatch received this morn-

say* that Mr. Powderly is too much,
taken up with other matter*, the conven-
tion is not favorable to tbe assessment
scheme, and tbe knights in the coal
regions ought to be able to provide for tbe
Immediate wants of tbe strikers. Tbe in-
difference of the eeneral assembly bas

used frreat disvatixfaotion ainon? the
local assemblies here, who say that when
tbe great northwestern strike was la pro-
Kress tney willingly subscribed to the ass-
essment. Sow when the miners want
help they don't icet It.

Notice was received yesterday that th«
wemblies tn Jeddo, Beaver Meadow.

Jeaneiville, Butler, and Lower Lebigh bad
broken up. The indications now are tbat
tn default of aid coming from tbe general
assembly, the great strike will come to an
end Inside of a vreek. and by next Friday
the 11.000 idle miners will be at work agaln-
The members of the miners' association
say tbere will be no kolehts of labor ID
the coal fields In a year, and the knights
themselves say the same thing.

A FMmoos Bui ••soad.
, K. tt, Oct. 19.—Oov. Sawyei

sent to tiie bouse late yesterday afternoon
a message vetoing tbo Huen railroad bill
The governor says that, without enterln|
upon tbe merits of tbe measure, be objeoU
to the bill because corrupt 'methods hart
been extensively used to promote its pas
•axe. He says: "The two powerful rail
road corporatiens which bave antagonised
each other in the contest have baJ in at
tendance a paid lobby of unprecedentec
magnitude,.and as a consequence the rep.
resent at i ve» hare been persistently fol
lowed and interfered with in tbe |>erlorra
anoe of their legislative duties. The wide-
spread rumors and scandalous tales ot
bribery and corruption which have beet.
freely current during the progress of ti»
contest finally materialized through chargm
preferred In tne house. Tho evidence tbut
far obtained is, in my opinion, sufficient U
Justify the action nere taken. While I air
glad to say that no evidence has yet beei
produced to sbow tbat any member of ib»
legislature has been unfaithful to bis trur
and oath of office, yet, to my mind, it bat
been conclusively Hhosrn that there bav<
teen deliberate and systematic attempti
at wholesale bribery of the servants of tht
people in thi« legislature. It matters no
that both ot tbe parties are probablj
equally guilty."

Leaped rrocn a Tralim the Dark.
IBBXTOK, Oct. 19.,—Joseph Downing, I

leather worker of Kewark, and a com pan
ion named Higgins were stealing a ride ot
a Pennsylvanian railroad train to Philadel-
phia. Shortly before they arrived a
Trenton, they discovered that tbe cooduo
tor was aware of their presence. The}
feared arrest at the Trenton depot, and at
Utougb the train was speeding through tbt
darkness both sprang from it. Downing
struck on bin head os.1 a }akged rock. aM
was killed instantly. Hlggtn*, who Is alsi
a Newarker, escaped with a number oi
cuts and bruises.

naasajasi ibr U Dos; Bite.
BnratJBT, Pa., Oct. 30-—Mrs. Smith, MM

wife of a farmer who resides near Sun
bury, went to the bouse of John P. Haas
a neighbor, some months ago to sell somi
butter, and while in tbe front yard a do»
belonging to. Haas jumped ou her and bi
her in tnajarm. Tho bite was not a seven
one, and soon he'alod Sinr.h, however
brought suit in the court of common pleaa
and the Jury yesterday rendered a verdio
In favor of Mrs. Smith for H00 damage*
against tbe Baas estate, Haas having die*
since tbe suit was brought.

A Lavra-a n n In Syrmsns*.
BTKACCSE, OCU 19.—A. fire broke oa

here last night in the dry goods house a
Barney, Lambley as Co. on Salem street
and spread to tbe buildings occupied by G
Young & Brothers, dry goods and Emei
son & Co. hardware. The latter firnu
building* adjoin that of the VVieilnir open
house, which narrowly escaped dnatruo
Uon. JoeEmmett's play of ''Prlti" wai
suspended. Tne total] loss will amount ti
about $300,000, partially covered by insu
ranee.

U»n. Meada'n Klatne Cnveiled. „
PniLAPEi,pniA,.Oct.jl9.—In tbe presenct

of a large conc»urse of |>eople, amoni
whom were numbered Philadelphia's moa*
prominent citlsens and distinirulsbed pub
ile men of tbe state and nation, toe bronn
equestrian statue of general George Oor
don Mcade, erected in Fulrmount park
was unveiled yesterlay aftern mn. Th*
military inpeonl wai a grand affair ant
the c ereraouies were m posing.

The Potato Crop Is Very Short.
TBOT, OCU 13.— «i4clai raporu to

Troy.Time* from Washington county. MM
banner potato co
neighboring county of Saratoga, show that
tbere Is not as much t w tici

ttM

if lUe state, and tbe

rot a* wa* antici-tbere Is
pated early in tno season, although
fields bave been badly aflectod. Tbe gen-
eral yield, howuver. 14 much less toan th*
avoraco, being perhai

nL of tbe average crop.

Mrs. Lo«-an i
Oct.

her home on Calumet
by degrees from her
last summer. She 1
drive, although she s
her sprains and brul.es.
wile will speed tbo w

onvaleseiBS>
19.—Mrs. Logan la at

place, recovering
severe accident of
i able to walk and
ill fee'.s the pains ot

Her son and his
nter with her.

Labor Notes.
Brewers' Union Ko. 1,

§16.0« in Its treasury
Tbe Progressive I

been organized in Eat
The annual convent

federation of labor \
more on December 13

A meeting to prote

will bave a ratinca
t9tb ipst., at tbe Bro

Qeorge Lindner,

from 65 to 75 per

New York, ha*

ibor party club baa
t New York,
on of tbe Americas
HI be held in BaiU

t arainst the execu-
tion of the Chicago anarchists will be bold
In New York Thursday at Cooper Union.

The Progressive lal or party, of Brooklyn,
.ion inoelintf, on lh«
iklyn labor lyceum.
if the Cigarmakera*

TJnton.'is tile choice of the Progressivi
labor party for assemblyman in tin
twelfth assembly district'of New York
dvy. John C. Weber is the choice foi
alderman.

Tbe following notntnstldns were m«d«
at tbe county convention of thu untter
labor parly: For Justioos-ef th* supremi
eourt. Abner C. Tbotnas aud John Vincent
for Justices of the ou.v court, Ueonge Vv"
Dease and Morris Bart; fur additional
criminal court JuUac, F. C. Leu butcher
for district attorney, Ijrots F. Post; lo-
surrogate, Gideon J. n c l
troller, ratriok ,Doody.

uckor; for comp

MIL GLADSTONE SPEAKS 

tme old hero denounces the 
GOVERNMENT. 

tk» Striking Mlntr. 
Wii.KEssi.aBB, Oct. 19 —The general as- 

sembly of tbe knights of labor at Minne- 
apolis does not look with favor upon the 
levying of a general assessment to aid tba 
sinking miners la the Lehigh region. Mr. 
Powderly telegraphed that he a on Id do 
all in his power to hare an assessment 
levied, but a dispatch received this morn- 
ing says that Mr. Powderly is too much 
taken bp with other matters, the conven- 
tion is not favorable to the assessment 
sc bo me, and the knights in the coal 
regions ought to be able to provide for the 
immediate wants of the strikers. The in- 
difference of the general assembly has 
caused great dissatisfaction among the 
local assemblies here, who say that when 
the great northwestern strike was in pro- 
gress toey willingly subscribed to the ass- 
essment. Sow when th# miners went 
help they don’t get it. 

in in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

(hid lx Effect October II, 1887. 
mil* FIELD AMD MXW TORI. ' 
lain Held 3.71, 6 43, in. 7.03, 7.30, 7.9S, 
33, 8.40. 9.63. 10.67, 11.08, 11.43, am. 13.33, 

Sled in the United Htates circuit court by 
the Illinois Central railroad to tbe bill ol 
l'. A. Beau be is, widow, and the heirs of 
John H. Bran beta against the United 8tales, 
tbe city of Chicago, and the Utioois Cen- 
tral railroad company. The suit was be- 
gun on September 9. and seeks to gain 
title to nil territory bound by tbe Chicago 
nver on tbe north, Madison on tbe south, 
State street on tbe west and Lake Michigan 
on tbe east, exoept tba fractional section 
used before IBIS as a tort. 

Tbe railroad's demurrer says that th* 
complainants are not nil Jointly Interested 
in the subject matter of tbe suit; that any 
cause of action accrued more than twenty 
years oefore the commencement of the 
suit; that the rariroad has been in Dosses- 

CONFECTIONEBS, 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters in Chancery, Notaries Public, Oommls- 
•loners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
-a In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
lished to parties desiring to lay In Coal. ►—No. 18 Park avenue and Booth Second St. 

pMtaty that ha was not there to say 
smooth things, it was a deplorable fact 
gbat tbe settling or tbe grant Irish ques- 
tion, wbten might have been settled Iasi 
year had there been a disposition to dis- 
cuss It In a spirit or candor and fairness, 
bad been again net aside and was still 
pending. Its difficulties aggravated and 
Its praspects uncertain. He bad always told 
MS conservatives that the choice lay ba- 
tmen coercion and home rule. The con- 
servatives bad told them that home rule 
was an Idle dream, but events had shown 
that It was not A coercion bill had been 
passed against combinations, against tba 
floerly of the press end tbe right of public 
Meeting, sod not against crime. Tbe Irish 
spectacle was now n grave and serious 
one, and if it continued it would drive 
Ireland into such a state that the dlfficuL 
Uet of the government would become al- 
most InsurmountableL 

He denied that he proposed borne role 
•Imply to advance liberal interests. It 
wsa doubtful, be said, whether tbe tortes 
accepted home rule in its broad principles 
In the same way that they accepted his 
proposals in 1873 and in 1833, He wanted a 
stain lory parliament In Dublin, subject to 
imperial control. There was nothing to pro- 
gent any reasonable man from agree- 
ing with tbe Liberals’ Irish proposals, 
trtthout reference to this or that 
particular or detail. The immed- 
iate necessity of .the day was to watch the 
way In which Ireland was now governed: 
If the government persisted in their rash 
and foolish policy, it Would naturally lead 
to political demoralization and render it In 
the bigbest degree difficult even for Eng- 
lishmen and a Parliament truly represent- 
ing their best and most enlightened con- 
etnslons to deni rapidly and beneficially 
with Ireland. 

Only one word could describe tbe pre 
•ant system of Irish government. It was 
'Intemperance.'* Tbe events of the Inst 
hv weeks in Ireland would not bo toler- 
ated in England. Ha condemned tbe 
action of the authorities at Mitchells town, 
fie sdmitted having used tbe 1 words 
•Ttemember Mitchells town I” That affair 
must and would be remembered. Th* 
country had an account to aettlo with tbe 
government la connection with that affair. 
The Mitebeliatown authorities were un- 
doubtedly wrong, yet Mr- Balfour In be- 
half of the government unequivocally 
assumed the responsibility for 
their acta. Tbe worst feature of the 
Mitcbellstowo incident was tbnt the action 
•f the authorities there had become a 
Model nod pattern for the whole of Ireland. 
Tbe whole system for government in Ire- 
Mod required to be thoroughly reformed, 
root and branch. There bad been a break- 
down in tbe government in all essentials. 
A radical change was wanted, and such a 
change an enfranchised nation alone could 
accomplish. 

On bis way to Nottingham Mr. Gladstone 
apoke at Stockport, Manchester and Shef- 
field, at each of whieh places ha was en- 
thusiastically received. 

At Stockport be said that coercion was 
directed not against crime, but against the 
people of Ireland combining to preserve 
their interests. If such a combination 
showed a tendency towards crime tbe 
liberals wonld not give it tbe smallest 
countenance. 

At Sheffield be said tbnt ho did not 
doubt tbnt the mind of tbe people was rap 
Hly marshalling itself In favor of content- 
ing Ireland, and restoring the freedom and 
efficiency of Parliament and the honor ol 
England, which has been so grtevlonsly 
tarnished by past misconduct in Ireland 

veated the -Cringing of tne suit earlier, the 
statute of limitation estops -the complain- 
sots and rob* the court of Jurisdiction. 
Tne compncipante do not any, ait her, tbnt 
tha quarter section in dispute was In 1813 
in either of the districts then ssiabiished 
for the sale of public lands in the Illinois 
territory, and tbnt therefore tbe 
acts of congress of 1813 and 1818 do not 
apply to tne base. It is further contended 
that it Is not shown in the petition that 
John B. Beaubem made known his claim 
or preference, by delivery of a notice t« 
the register of the land office in which tbe 
premises were situated, nor does It appeal 
that any of the requirements or tbe act 
were complied with by Baubetn. Tbe right 
of pro-eiuniiou granted by the acts of I8lt 
and 1816 srere limited to public lands which 
were open to purchase at private sale, and 
it does not appear from tne bill that the 
land in dispute was land or that descrip- 
tion. The court is therefore askad to die 

, J L JENKINS, M. D.. 
Homoeopathist 

(Successor to Dr. South.) 68 East T. near Peace, once Hours—7 to 9 a. 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. 

6.50, A30, 7.10, 7.S6, 8.30. 9.90, p. m.. 13.00 night. 
Sunday—8.60, a. tn., 1X30, 1.46, 4.10, 5X6, 9.15, p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAISFTKLD AJTD SOMKRTILLX. j 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.31, 9.31, 11.10, a m.. 
X0S. 316, 8.35, 4.34, 5.15. 6.31,-5.02. 6.38, 7jttt, 7X8, 
AOS, 8.17, 9.39, 1L45, p. m. Sunday—5.10,10.14, 
a m.. 2.45, 6.14, A43, 10.55, p. m. 

Leave Somerville AOS, 6.35, 7.00, 7.30, 7.56, 8.15, 
9.35, 10.15, 11.15, a m.. 1X56. A00, 3.35, 5.00, 
5X2, A15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8X0,11.06, am.. 

pm LINKS, | 
Bottler 

of Ballon tino’s Export, Lager Beer. Ale ssd 
Porter. Philip Beef’s Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer la Guinness: Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mail 
Box 1335, city, win receive prompt attention. 
  I- ) myistf 

Tbe members of the miners’ association 
say there will be no knights of labor in 
the coal fields ih a year, and the knights 
themselves say the same thing 

A Famous BUI Vesoad. 
Concord, ». H., Oct 19.—Gov. Sawysi 

tent to the boose late yestorday afternoon 
n message vetoing tbe Hal on railroad bill 
The governor says that, without enterinj 
upon the merits of tbe measure, be object! 
to the bill because corrupt methods havi 
been extensively used to promote its pas 
sage. He says: “The two powerful rail 
road corporations which have antagonized 
each other in the contest have had in at 
tendance n paid lobby .of unprecedente* 
magnitude,-and as a consequence tbe rep 
resentatives have been persistently fol 
lowed and interfered with in tbe |>eriorni 
anoe of their legislative duties- The wide 
spread rumors and scandalous tales ol 
bribery and corruption which have beet 
freely current during the progress of th< 
contest finally materialized through charge, 
preferred tn tne house. Tbeevldenee thur 
far obtained la, in my opinion, sufficient U 
justify the action nere taken. While I air 
glad to say that no evidence has yet beei 
produced to show that any member of till 
legislature has been nnfailbful to his trus- 
sed oath of office, yet, to my mind, it bai 
been conclusively shown that there hava 
been deliberate and systematic attempt* 
at wholesale bribery of the servants of thi 
people in this legislature. It matters no 
that both of the parties are probably 
squally guilty.’’ . . ' 

EL PLATT. 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until VILA 5 till 7 P. X. 
mj9tf 

yjEDICATKD 
Sulphur and Sapor Bath a 

followed by a thorough rubbing with aloe 
For men only. Hours i to IX a m. -, ltoSt 
H. Hoxxish, 35 W. 3d ■ treet, Plainfield, ! 
Betels to Dro. Probnsoo, Endloott, Frltts, 1 llnaon. Judge Suydam ai d T. 8. Armstrong. 

A Charge of Sectarianism in New Jersey, 
Asburt Park, Oct. 19.— At the session 

of the synod of New Jersey tbe report ol 
the committee on sectarian influence In 
institutions was read by the Rev. Dr. J. 
G. By mines. It declared tbnt one-halt ol 
the purlin la the state reform school ai 
Jamesburg were compelled to attend mama 
and the services of the Catholic church, 
and were not permitted t o attend any otbet 
religious services, thus making a form ol 
service compulsory. The report declared 
that the only correct motto for tbe state 
must be equality for all, special privileges 
for noon Last evening the Rev. Dr. 
Heckman of Cincinnati spoke on tbe 

£ E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of Shepherd, Johnson a Go DOWN,: 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining city Hotel, on Seoond ■ treet. 

H T. SACKS, 
Carpenter a id Builder. 

Residence Clinton aven le, near depot. Krona. 
P. O. Box, 1238. Jobbing attended to. Eatimatee 
given cheerfully on all k nds of work. 9-15-tr 

Beading. Harrisburg, Msuch Chunk, fee. 
4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauoh 

Chunk, Tom aqua, Shamokin, Drlfton, WUkea- 
barre, Scranton, Ac. 

5.18, p. m.—FOr Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Branch, Schooley’s Mountain, Lake Hopatoong, 
Easton, Ac. 

6,02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
A38, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Beading, 

JJOBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Panwood) N. J. Boo 
and Hester work,: Pumps, Tinwarv 
kinds of sheet metal work. The bee 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps 
Ing promptly attended to 

Undertakers at d Embalmers. 
58 Park Avenue. Teleph me Call No. 40. 
denee, 48 Madlena Are. Telephone Call N 

Office of Hillside Gome ery. 
A. M. Bun yon. Elmer A Bnnyoi 

A Large Gsa BIIL 
Sv. Louis, OcL 19.—Archbishop Henrick 

was presented with the1 largest gas bill 
ever presented to an individual in tbe his- 
tory of SL Louis. It appears that in 187€ 
the meter in tbe archbishop’s residence 
was by some means dropped from the req- 
ords of the gas company, and from that 
day nntil the present time no bill bad been 
presented. Bnt recently the archbishop 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, he. 
Leave Plainfield 3.37, 8.03, 11.08, a. m., 1X31, 

3,51, 6.54, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean drove) 

Leaped from a Train in the Dark. 
1 BENTON, Ocv. 19.—Joseph Downing, I 

leather worker of Newark, and a oofiipan 
lOn named Higgins were stealing a ride or 
a Pennsylvanian railroad train to PhUadat 
phia. Shortly before they arrived a 
Trenton, they discovered that tha conduo 
tor was aware of their presence. Thej 
feared arrest at the Trenton depot, and a| 
though the train wna speeding through tbt 
darkness both sprang from It. Downlnj 
struck on hts head on! a Jaaged rock. na4 j 
was killed instantly. Higgins, who is alt* 
a Newarker, escaped with a number Ol 
cuts and bruises. 

Photographers, 

Hot Murdered by Negro Matoaa 
Greenwood, Mias., Oct 19l—The wife of 

Harry Taylor, who was supposed to have 
been murdered with her husband Dy Dry 
Bayou negro masons, has been found. She 
bus been in French Bend, six miles below 
bore, since she left Shell Mound She says 
tbnt her busbaod and herself left there for 
fear something wonld be done to them by 
brother masons. She says ber husband la 
alive and left ber about two weeks ago to 
try to find employment and would return 
about Christman. The query la, who is tbe 
man found la the river and who killed him! 

SrNBCBT, Pa-, Oct- 19—Mrs. Smith, tb« 
wife of a farmer who resides near Bun 
bury, went to the house of Jobn P. Haas 
a neighbor, some months ago to sell sotnt 
butter, and while in tbe front yard a do» 
belonging to. Haas jumped on ber and hi 
her in th^arm. The bite was not a seven 
one, and soon healed Smith, however 
brought suit In the court of common plena 
and tbe Jury yesterday rendered a verdlo 
In favor of Mra. Smith for $400 damage! 
against tba Haas estate, Haas having diat 
since the suit was brougbL 

A Family Gathering. 
Have you a father! Have you a mother? Have 

: rou a son or daughter, sister or a brother who las not yet takenKemp’s Balsam tor the Throat 

St. Louis, Oct. 19.—Mrs. Annie Lachs, 
the woman who throw the pancake into 
tbe lap of Mrs. Clevelqpd. the day the 
president's party were at the fair grounds 
in this city, was fined $50 in the police 
court yesterday. The woman disclaimed 
any disrespect for Mrs. Clevelaod, and 
said she threw the cake iu a spirit of fun; 
but tbe testimony was against her, and 
tbe coart thought the fun worth $50. Thi 
woman took an appeaL 

A Large Firs la Syrmenaa. 
8thACCsE, OcL 19.—A fire broke on. 

here last night in the dry goods house or 
Barney, Lambley ae Co. on Salem street 
and spread to tbe buildings occupied by O 
Young & Brothers, dry goods and Emnz 
son & Co. hardware Tbe latter firm 
buildings adjoin that of the Wieting open 
house, which narrowly escaped dnatrno 
tion. Joe Emmett’s play of “Frits” wai 
suspended. Tne total!loss will amount it 
about 330J,00(1, partially covered by insu 

THE POOR OF LONDON. 
BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
tm~OoodM Dltomred to any part of (Ae cdy.-RR 

Lumber 

Mutidan at Fort Baalllng. 
Sv. Pacl, OcL 19.— Gen. Sheridan ar 

rived at SL Paul, and wont at once tc 
Fort Snelllng, where ho will make an in- 
vestigation into the proposed enlargement 
of the post at the fort. There are now four 
companies and a battery of artillery there, 
and tbe general thinks it advisable to In- 
crease tbe number of companies to twelve. 
If this is decided upon, Gen. Hhcrhlan will 
urge congress to appropriate tbe necessary 
fuuds.  

ft port in BT Brentlss. 
Alt Nlcholla la a new candidate fot 

heavy weight pugilistic honors. He is 
willing to have a go with any man In th* 
ring, bar Snlllvan or Kilrain. for KMU a 
side. He will find plenty of customers. 

Tee mo r and Hosmer have arrived at 
Wintbrop. Me , to go into eraining for the 
race for the championship of America WtthUaudanr on October 37. Plalnted and 
Kennedy arrived with them.. Pete Conley 
is also there. ’ 

John Fallon, the strong boy of Brooklyn, 
is a willing soul, hut he has difficulty in 
fin iing men willing to back him for 31,000 
against Jtiu Giynn, and the latter will not 
light for lesx They are to moot again on 
Friday and make a final effort to come to 
terms. 

Charley Mitchell has challenged John L. 
Snlllvan to a ring light In. Englund for 
*> 5U0 n side. If tjie big man goes across 
the water he will be met with this defi- 
ance. and after what be has said about 
forcing Mitchell to light, fca. It will be 
itfflcuTt for him to avoid meeting Mitchell 
On his terms. 

It doesn’t pay to be n cbnmploH sport In 
Germany. John Zottlck, who claims to 
be the champion swimmer of that empire, 
arrived at Philadelphia on the steamship 
Winnifred from ADtwei*p. on which lie 
was a stowaway. He is hut 26 year* old,ami 
is splendidly built. He has a number of 
medals in ins possession won in the old 
country. He claims to be able to stay un- 
der water three minutes at a time. 

It is *t last officially announced that 

inters’ Supplies Wall Paper*, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. • Nos th Avenue. mj 

latoe Unveiled, 
119. —In the pro men ct 
) of people, anion, 
I Philadelphia’s not’ 
1 distinguished pup 
id nation, tbe brans* 
Ian oral George Gor 
in Fuirmount park 
lay aftern ion. Th. 

a grand affair ant 
m posing. . .7] 

Urn. Meade’s 81 
Philadelphia,.Oct. 

of a large oonc»ursi 
whom wore numbered 
prominent citixeos am 
lie men of the stato ai 
equestrian statue of ( 
don Meade, erected 
was unveiled yes ter 
military pageant wai 
the c areinouiet were 

Bookseller And Stationer. 
No. 7 Pai k Avenue. 

a Croquet Baby Carriages, Base 
la, Ac. my9tt Tbe police, fearing that the mob would 

pillage the shops in tbe vicinity of Hyde 
mrk, locked tbe gates of the park on them. 

GOOD STABLING The Potato Crop! Is Very Shore. 
Trot, OcL 19.—Social r3ports to th* 

Troy.77.rrM from Washington county, th* 
banner potato county bf the state, and tbe 
neighboring county of Saratoga, show that 
there is mot as mucb| rot ae wa* antici- 
pated early in the season, although some 
fields have been badly.aflected. Tbe gen- 
eral yield, however, id much less tunu tha 
average, being perhaps from 65 to 75 per 
cent, of tbe average cpmp. 

This action infuriated the crowd, and a 
•harp conflict occurred. In their efforts 
%> get out of tbe park many of tho crowd 
Were thrown down and tram plod upon. 
Three arrests were made. The police 

OAYLORD, 

Mason ar d Builder. 
Besldence—Front stree , between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. I ox 350. Jobbing prompt- 

Thls Flour Is fast working its way Into favor 
and in no instance has It failed to give 
• entire satisfaction. At - Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

OFFICE AND Y4.BD—SOUTH SECOND ST. GEO. D. MORRISON’S, Sympathy fop Hoalanffer. 
Paris, OcL 19—Gen. Boulanger hRS re- 

ceived thousands of lotten. from all parts 
bf France expressing sympathy for him. 
A demonstration in his favor was made in 
Mimes on the occasion of the opening 
Df the collego there by M. dpuller, minis- 
ter of public instruction. Tho crowd 
Shouted “Vive Eoulangerl” and tho bands 
played Boulangixl airs. 

Flour and Feed Store, 
onvau-seing. 
19—Mra Logan la at 

jet place, recovering 
I severe accident of 
is able to walk and 
till fee'.s tbe pains ot 
»e». Her son and but 
inter with her. 

; \ Mr*. Logan t 
WssniNOToN, OcL 

her home on Calumj 
by degrees from hor 
last summer. Bbe v 
drive, although she at 
her eprains and bruit 
wife will speed tbe wi 

Freight Express. 
N. J. All goods s 
prompt attention. 

Furniture and 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, 
In my car© will receive 

ltd Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
B HANGING AND! KALBOKININO-fet 

* A SPECIALTY. 
VICE AND SHOP I* | THE REAR OT 
16)4 EAST FRONT STREET, 
a. ,£».«. BOX SSL] T. WEAVER. 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY, 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

E. R. Station. (Established 1868.) * 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used In this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “CpKAP 
Drugs.” 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 

J^ICHARD DAT, 
Livery St 

North Are. opp. Del* L 
trains. All kinds of Tui 
Family riding a sped/ Ity. 

War on the Irish. 
Dcblin, Oct. 19—A meeting of the privy 

council was held yeaterdav tor the purpose 
bf considering measures for the suppres- 
sion of the national league. The Marquis 
of Londonderry, ford lieutenant of Ireland, 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Successor to Van Blckls 4 Terry.) Dea 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North 
Plainfield, N. J. j Telephone No. 103 
called tor and promptly delivered. All 
able to me. 

Prescriptions, 
And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—8 to 1; 3 to 6; 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance • mylOtf 

presided. No definite course of procedure 
Was settled upon, and probably uouo will THOBN, 

No. 2 Park 
Tin, Copper and Shee 
Agent for tbe “Anthoi 

he until lue next meeting of tho cabineL 

▲ Bank President's Wife Arrested. 
Chicago, OcL 19—Mrx Allie Ballinger, 

•he wire of the former president of the 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Succttxnr to W. X, Rotor..) 

HOUSE. SION AND DECORATIVE 

R. FAIRCHILD, 

Furniture Dealer, 
21 East Front streeL Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see tor yourselves.—S-13-U 

QABEY’S 
Furnitu w Expresi 

45 West Front Stmt. Large 
Trucks. Satisfaction ruaranteed 
ered to any part of 1 he United I 
hand Furniture bough t and sold. 

The following nominations were mads 
at the county convention of the untie* 
labor party: For justices-ef tha aupretnt 
court, Abner C. Thomas and John Vincent 
for Justices of the c*t.v court, Ueonge W 
Deaae and Morris Hart; for additional 
criminal court Jujdoo. F. C. Leu butcher 
for district attorney, Ig>uls F. Post; for 
surrogate, Gideon 4. Wicker; lor comp 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT 
YORK PRICE8. Coal Da&lar. 

    



Oorfapt literature, Strong Drink
and dames of Obanoev

•a. s*~t»-Thar am IWI*w awl
nAttnMS»TSv IxsS Daiaagta*- «ad

HO.SKY.

•T orbidden Honor" was tbe subject of
Dr. 1 almage's iast sermon, tbe text being
L Stmnel xfv, v. 43; "I did but taste a
littk hooey with the end of tbe rod that
waa in my hand, and, to, I must dia." Dr.
Talc age said:
- l b s honey bee is a most Ingenious archl-

ct, a Christopher Wren among insects, a
geometer drawing hexagons and penta-
Cooi, a freebooter robbing the fields of
pdMn and aroma, a wondrous creature of
Ood whose biography, written by Euber
and Swammerdam, is an enchantment for
anyover of nature. Virgil oelebraied the
bee In his fable of Aristacus, and Hoses,
aad Samuel, aad David, and Solomon, aod
Jeremiah, and Biekiel, and St. John used
ttw delicacies of tho bee manufacture as a
Bibl4 symboL A miracle of formation ks
taeliee; five eyes, two tongues, the outer
hart ig a sheath of protection hairs on all
aUat i of its tiny bodv Jto brush up the parti-
osas 3f Bowers, >u night so straight that
ell the world knows of the bee line. The
awtMy-comb is a palace such as no one but
Ood could plan and tbe honey boe con-
s*nii!t; its oells sometimes a dormitory, and
aoBM itimes a storehouse, aod sometimes a
oanuitery. These winged toilers lirst make
eight strips of wax, and by their antennae,
which are to them hammer, and chisel, and
aqaaire. and plumb-line, fashion them for
oaa. I Two and two, these workers shape the
wall. If an accident happen, they put up
buttresses or extra beams to remedy the
4am|age, When about the year 1773 aa in-
sect before unknown, in the night time at-
tacked the bee hives all over Europe, aod
U H men who owned them were in vain try-
lax to plan something to keep out tbe ia-
vader that was the terror of the bee-hives
af t ie continent, it waa found that every-
wbe re the bees had arranged for their own
protection, and built before their honey-
com » an especial wall of wax, with port-
bole through which the bees might go to
sad fro, bat not large enough to admit the
wte| :ed combatant, called the Sphinx At-
ropou

Dc you know that the swarming of the
tee* ia divinely directed I The mother bee
star a for a new home, and because of this
tbe i ither bees of tbo hive get into an ex-
cttei sent which raises the heat of the hive
aom) four degrees, and they must die un-
less they leave their heated apartments,
and they follow tbe mother bee, and alight
on t ie branch of a tree, and cling to each
otht r, and hold on until a committee of two
or t iree have Explored the region and found
the lollow of a tree or rock not far off from
a stream of water, and they here setup a
oew colony and ply their aromatic indus-
tries, and give themselves to the manufac-
tur» of the saccharine edible. But who can
tali the chemistry of that mixture of sweet-

! aest i, part ot it the very life of the bee and
i par of it the life or the fields.
• P< enty of this luscious product was hang-
ing n ihe woods of B#t6»*ven during the
ttm<i of Soul and Jonathan. Their army
was in pursuit of -an enemy that by God's
com msnd must be exterminated. The sol-
diet y were positively forbidden to stop to
aat ioy Iking until the work was done. If

\ the] • disobeyed they were accursed. Coming
tint ogb the woods they found a place where

*» the bees bad been busy, a great npney man-
nfa story. Hooey gathered in the hollow ot
the trees uatil it had overflowed upoa the
gro lad in great profusion of swsetaesa All
taa srmy obeyed orders aod toacbed it not
sav i Jonathan, and he not knowing the mil-

. ttai r order about abstinence dipped the end
of i, stick he had in his hand into the can-
die( liquid, and as yellow, an<) irown, and
tea pting, it glowed on tbe end or tho stick
be fat it to his mouth and ate the hooey.
Judgment fell upon him, and but for
special intervention be would have been
alaik. In my text Jonathan announces
his |awful mistake: "1 did but taste a little
not ey with the end of the rod th^t was in
my hand, and lo. I must die." Alas, what
IDU litude of people in all ages have been
dan laged by forbidden honey, by which I
me a temptation, delicious cod attractive
but damaging and destructive.

L iterature fascinating but desthful comes
in 1 his catagory. Where one good, honest,

' hei lthful book is read now there are one
hui drcd s a l e up of rhetorical trash con-
sul ie£ with avidity. When tbe boy on the
cai comes through wilh a pile of publica-
tio .s, look over the titles and notice that
t h e out of ten of the books are ti<?ploting
aod injurious. All tbe way from New York
to Chicago or New Orleans not;co that
ob; eciiouable books dominate. Tas'e for
pc -e literature is poisoned by this scum of
th< i publishing boose. Every book in which
sii triumphs over virtue, or in which a
gh mour is thrown over dissipation, or
wiiicb leaves voufct Us last li»c with less
re iject for the marriage institution and less
at borrence for the paramour, is a depres-
s:< n of your own moral character. The
book biuuery may be attractive and the
p: it dramatic and startling, and the style
of writing iwoet' i s tho honeV that Jona-
Ihiu dipped up with his rod, but your best
in eresta forbid it. your moral safety for-
bilu it, your God forbids it, aid one taste
ofjit may lead to such bad resi its ttat you
a By have to say at the close o theexperi-
m mt or at the dose of a misii iprove<i life-
time: -'I did but taste a little honey wilh
t te rod that was in my hand, ai id,, lo, I must
cii ?.** r

Corrapt* literature is doing more to-day
fc r the disruption of domestic life than any
ot »er cause. Elopements, men tal intrigues,
al r Correspondence, flctiti.iug names j^ven
at postrcfilce w.n<io-*»,clai UCB- ino meetings
tn parks aiid at ferry pales. : md in hotel
pi rlors, and coujugul perjuriei are among
tbe I'einnable results. When a woman,
yt ung or. old. gets ber head thoroughly
st J fieri with the modern novel she is in up-
7>ciiing f̂ eriL But some ova v il; say. '-Toe
..t roes are so adroitly ki.av:-h, i in', the per-
se ns sc lewitchingly untrue, and '.belain of
tbe story so exquisi'e. aod all 1 hectmvac er*
sq enraptaring 1 cannot quit th-.;.." My
o c«her. mysisier, you can Rnd styles of
: ' L-iu' lire just as charming tti .1 will elevi.ic
-: d purify aud. eniii bie. aud Chririiunize
traiie they please. The devil does Dot own
&H tha honey. There is a wealth of good
bi ok« comiDg lonh from car publishing
h >u?es that leaves no eximse : or the cho i e
of thai which is dcbanciiiin^ t } bodv, miuit.
aid souL Go to some ir.:cll[<:ent men or
n omen and auk for a list of W>ok« that will
b-; strengthening to you*- incnfal and moral
c< nditiou.

Life is so short and y.mr' |time for im-
p ovement<so abbreviated thai you cap not
a ford to nil up with busks, and cinderj,
a: id debris. lu the iuterstict i of
tl at young man i< readinz thut which trill
p 'cp ire him to be a merchant prince,
tiiat young woman is nlim^hsr mind with
a i intelligence that will yet ei her !uu.<
her the chief attraction of a gooi man's
home or give her an in>1«peDd«iic« ol
cnaracter that *rlll qualify Uer to build hot
own home and mainlHin it mi a happiness
t ml requires no augaicntatilon from aoy
of our rougher sex. That] young mnn
•j(r young woman can by the n^lr. liter-

ary and moral improvement of tb* spara
tea mlnutas here or there id every u»y,
rise bead and shoulders in prosperity, and
Character, and influence above the lonngnrs
who read noihing or read that which be-
dwarfs. Bee aU the forests of j good Amer-
ican literature dripping with honey. Wny
pick up the honey combs that hare In yiexn
the fiery bees that will sting ivou WttjU aa
eternal poison whlla you taste it I One
book may for you or me decide
everything for this world or toe next.
It was a turning point with me when in
Wynkoop's bookstore, Syracuse, one day
1. picked up a book called "The Beauties
of Ruskin." It was only a book
of extract*, bat it ws» all pare honey, and
1 was not satisfied until I had purchased
all bis works, at that time expensive be-
ypnd an easy capacity to own them, and
what a heaven I weot through in reading
his "Seven Lamps ot Architecture." and
hi* "Biones of Venice," It is impossible for
me to describe except by saying that it
gave me n rapture for good books, and an
everlasting disgust for decrepit or Immoral
books that will last me while my immortal
soul lasts. Ail around the church aod the
world lo-duy there are busy hlvea of intel-
ligence occupied by authors and author-
esses from whose pens drip a distillation
which is the very nectsr of Heaven, and
why will you thrust your rod ot iaquisitive-
ness into the deathfal saccharine of perdi-
tion! '

Stimulating liquids also come into the
category of temptations delicious but death-
fuL You say, "I can not bear the taste of
intoxicating liquor, and how anv man can
like it is to me au amazdmoo'.". Well, then.
It is no credit to you tha you do not lake it.
Do not brag about your to-al abstinence,
because it is not from any nrlnc pie that
you reject alcoholism, but for ibo sumo rea-
son that you rejoct certain style* Of food—
you simply don't like the taste bf them. But
multitudes of people have a natural fond-
ness for all kinds of intoxicant. They liki
it so much that it makes them smack their
lips to lcoit at it. T iey are dysp ptic, ami
they take it to aid digestion, or ttiuy are an-
noyod by insomnia, and they take it to make
them oblivious, or they feel g W . and they
must celebrate thoir hilarity.! They begin
with mint julep sucked through ttvo straws
on the Long Branch piazza, and end in tbo
ditch, taking from a jug a liquid half
kerosene and half whisky. They not only
like it, but it is ail all-consuaUng passion of
body, mind and soul, and after a while have
it they will, though one wins glass of it
should cost the temporal and eternal de-
struction of themselves and all their fami-
lies, and 'the whole human race. They
would say: "I am sorry it is going to cost
me, aad my family, and ail the world's
populat.onso very much, but here it goes
to my lips, and now let it roll over my
parched tongueand down my heated throat,
the sweetest, the most inspiring, Che most
rapturous thing that ever thrilled mortal
or immortal." To cure the habit before it
comes to the last stages various plans were
tried in olden Uaies.' This plan was recom-
mended in the books: :

Whan a man wanted to reform he put
shot or bullata into the CW or glass of
strong drina-—one additional s lot or bullet
each day, that displaced so much liquor.
Bullet after bullet added day by day, of
course the liquorbocanie less aad less until
the bullets would entirely nil up the glass
aad there was no rooni for the liqaid, and
by that time it was sand the inebriate would
be cured. Whether any ono ever was cored
in that way I know not, but by long experi-
ment it is found that U»e only way Is to
stop short off, aod when a man does that no
needs God to tielp h::n. And there have
been more cases than you can count when
God has so helped the man that he qui- for-
evor, anU 1 cou.d count a scorn of t h e a t r e
to-iay, T^"M; of then pillars in U14 h o a u of
o < « u • i \

One v.-iuld suppose that men woold t*ke
wuru.ug frviu *.(jo ul too ointnous names
gi/on to tLe lntoxican'^t, und stand o3 from
the devastating influenosx You havj
noticed, for instance, that some of ilie
re*:irarr.nisarecitilel "T îe Hbt-ios." fypl-
ealol the fact t&ax it puts B man's r.pu'o-
licn in the shadu. aud his morals iu the
sh uje, and hi* prosperity ia tue suaio, and
his wife and children in the shade, «nd las
immo.-uJ destiny in the shade.

How, I find on some of the liq .or signs in
all of oar cities the words "Uk! Crow."
mi'-htiiy sujrpestive of a carcass, ami tlio
111*, by raven that swoops upon it. "Old
Crow!" Men and women without num-
bers slain of rum but unburied, and this
evil is pecking at their doatroyod manhooJ
and womachr>od, thrusting bea!c and claw
into the mortal remain* of what was
once gloriously alivo but BOW morally
dead. "O;d Crow!" But, alas
ho-.v many take no Warning. They make
mo Ihuik ot CiEiar oh bis way to assassin-
ation, fearing nothing; though his statue
in the hall crashed into fragments at bis
feet, aad a scroll containing the names of
the conspirators was thrust into his hands,
yet walking right on to moot the dagger
that was to take bis life. This infatuation
of strong drink is so mighty in many a man
that though his fortunes are crashing, and
his health is crashing, and we hand him a
long scroll containing the names pf perils
that await him, he goes straignt on to phys-
ical, and mental, ana moral assassination.
In proportion as any style of alcoholism is
plcasniit to your taste, and stimulating to
your narves, and fora time delightful to all
your physical and mental constitution, is
the peril awful! ^member Jonathan and
the forbidden honey in the woods at Beth-
aven. ; f

Furthermore, tho gamester's indulgence
must be put in the list of temptations delic-
ious but destructive. I havj crossed the
ocean eight times, and always one of the
best rooms has, from mornfug till late at
night, been given up to gambliug practices.
I heard of msiuv men who went on board
with enough money for an European excur-
sion who landed without enough money to
get their ba?-,'n-re up to the hotel or rail-
road sUtion. To many there is a complete
fascination in games of hazard or the risk-
Ing of niuucv, on possibilities. It seems as
natural for them to bet as to eat. Indeed
the hunger for food is often overpowered
with the hunger for wafers, as in the case
of Lcrd isaiidwich. a persiAteut gambler,
who. uot being willing to leave the dies '
table long enough for the taking of
food, invented a preparation of food
that he could take without stopping the
game; namely, a slice of beef between two
slices of ur<sad, which w,as named after
Look Sandwich. It is absurd for those of
us ^ o have never feit the fascination of
the v-asjar to sp«!ik slightingly of tho temp-
tatiou. It has siaia a multitude of intel-
lectual and moral Jriants, men and women
stronger than you or L Down under its
power weir, glorious Oliver GoldsmithL and
Gibbon theP historian, »nd Charles Fox,
the sutestcan. and in olden limes famous
Senators of «he United Sta es, who used
to be as regularly at the gambling houses
all nijht as they were in the halls of
legislation 1>y day. O, the tragedies of
the far* tables! I know persons who
'jegan with a slight stake in a ladies'
^arior, and ended with tha suicide's
pistol at Monte Carlo. They played with
the square pieces of bone with black marks
on them, not knowing that itotan wnvplay-
ing tor their bones at the same time, aud
was sure to sweep ail the stakes oil on Ms
side of tne u»ok\ The last New York
Legislature sanctioned the migavy ev

last spring by passing a law for Iti defeat*'
at the race tracks, aod man v youn i men la
these cities lost all their Wages u Coney
Island this summer, and this fall are bor-
rowing from the money tills of ' heir em-
ployers or arranging bv moans, of false
antry to adjust their demoralized finances.
Every man who voted for the I res Pool
BUI DM <!>n hi* bends aad forel «ad toe
blood of these son Is.

Bnt In this connection some young eon-
verts say to me: "Is it right to pL iy cards!
Is there any barm in a game of whist or
evcherf Well. I know good men who play
whist, and eucher, and othnr style iof game
without any wagers. I had a fr end who
played cards wilh bis wife and children,
and then at thocloao said: "Cm" now, let
us have prayers." I will not judge other
men's consciences, bnt I tell yon isrds are
in my mind so associated wltb the temporal
and eternal damnation of splendid young
men, that I should DO sooner soy t< my (am-
ily: "Come, let ns have a gaino o ' cards,"
than I would go into a menagerie and say;
"Come, let us have a game if rattle-
snakes," or into a cemetery, anl sit'ing
down by a mnrblo slab, say to t le grave-
diggers: "Come, let ns hare a game of
skulls." Conscientious youn? It dies aro
silently saying to me while I sp<ak: "Do
you think card playing wtll dc us any
harm!" Perh.ips not, but how will" you
feel In tho great day sf eternity, when we
are asked to give an account of < mr Influ-
ence, some men shall say to you: "I waa
introduced to a game of chance in U>e year
1887, in Brooklyn, at your house, s nd I went
on from tha'. sport to something more ex-
citing, and went on down until 1 lost my
business, and lost my morals, an< lost my
soul, and th -so chains that you Me m my
wrists and feet are the chains o! a game-
ster's doom, and I am on my way to a gam-
bler's hell." Honey at the start, catastro-
phe at the last.

Rtock gambling comes Into the i ame cata-
logue. It must be very exbllarat ng to go
into Wall street, New York, or St tte street,
Boston, or Third street, Phllade'l phia, and
depositing a small sum of money, run. the
risk of taking out a fortune. Mac r men are
doing an honost and safe buoince s in the
stock market, aud you are an ignoramus if
you do not know that it U Just as 1 egitimate
to deal in stocks a* to deal In (toffee, or
sugar, or flour. But noarly all the outsiders
who (fo there on a li tie financial sxcursien
lose all. The old spiders eat up tl ie UDSUS-
peeling Sies. I had a friend who pat his
band on his hip pocket and said o me |n
substanoo: "I hare there thevaiu i of a hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars." His home
Is to-day poontloss. What was t i e matter!
Wall street. Of the vast majoritjrwho are
victimized you bear not one ward. One
great slock firm goes down, and vhole col-
umns of newspaper* discuss Uieii fraud, or
their disaster, and we are presented with,
their features and their biography. B*t
where one such famous firm sinks five hun-
dred unknown men sink with t lem. The
great steamer goes down, and al I the Uule
boats) are swallowed In tha sax ie engulf-
ment.

Gambling is gambling, whether tn stocks
or breadstuff*, or dice or race-track bet-
ting. Exhilaration at the start, and a
raving brain, and a shattered nervous sys-
tem, and a sacrificed property, | and a de-
stroyed soul at the Ian. Young man, buy
no lottery tickets, purchase no pjrise pack-
ages, bet on no base ball game* or yacht
racing, have no faith in luck, in*war n«
mysterious circulars proposing great to-
come from small Investment, shoo away tha
buxxards that borer around oar liotels try-
ing to entrap strangers. Go out and make
aa honest living. Have God on. your side
and be a candidate for heaven. I lamember
all the paths or sin are banked with flowers
at the start, and there are pleniy of h'ilp.
ful hands to fetch the gay ciarger to
your door and hold the stirrup vhlle yon
mount. Bnt farther on the hone plunges
Xn the bit in a slough Inextricable.
Tbe best honey is uot like that which
Jonathan" took on the end of (he rod aad
brought to h!s "n, bat that whiot Ood puts
oa tho bauqaeting table of mercy at which
we are all iirviied to ah. I was rending of a
boy among the tnnvr tains of Bu-in-rlnnd
aeceudir.g a daugcrous place with his
father and the guides. The boy i topped oa
the edge of the dill and said: "• rtiere la a
flower I mean to pet." '*Com»» away frrun
there,** ssW ibe father, "yon wtll (aUoff."
"No," said he," I must got thnt beaatlful
flower," and the guides rushed U w-w-d him
to pull him back, when they liutrd him
say. "I almost have it" us lie fell
two thousand feet. Birds of [rc-y were
seen a t ew days after circling*
through the air and lowering grad-
ually to where the corpse liy. Way
seek flowers off the edge of a precipice
when you ĉ i-y '.vaU; knee dcop aiind tho
fall blooms or tbe very paradise ot Qodt
When a man may sit at a King's banquet,
why will he go down tbe steps and contend
for the gristle and bone* of a hound's ken-
nel! "Swoeter than honoy and the honey-
comb," says David, "is the tiu u of God."
"With honey out bf tbo rock would I have
satisfied thee," says God to the recreant.
Here is honoy gathered from the blossoms
of trees of life, and with a rod made out of
the wood of the cross I dip it up for all
your souls.

The poet Hesiod tell* of an ambrosia and
a nectar, tho'.rinltlntjof which would make
men live forever, and one sip of this honey
from the Eternal Uock will give you immor-
tal life with God. - Come o3 of tho malarial
levels of asintui life. Come and live on the
uplands of grace where tho vineyards sun
themselves. O, taste und see thai the Lord
is gracious. Be happy now and happy for-
ever. Forthose who take a different course
the honoy will turn to galL For many
things I have admired Percy Shelley, the
great English poet, but I deplore the fact
that it was a great sweetness lo him to dis-
honor God. Tho poem '-Q'ieen Mab" has
in it the maligning of the Deity. The infidel
poet was Impious enough to'ask for Row-
land Hill's Surrey Chajiel that be might
denounce the Christian religion. Ue was
in great glee against Ood and the tru'h.
But he visited Italy, and one day on tbe
Mediterranean, with two friends in a bout,
which : was twenty-four feet long, be
was coming toward shore, when un
hour's «qnail struck tho water. A'gontie-
man Mending on snore, through a glass
s s v muiny br>ats tossad in this squall, but
all outrode tho terror except one, that In
which Sholley, the infidel poet, and hi« two
friends- were sailing. That never came
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The extension of the Incandeeoent lines will be made at once, and an additkw
made to capacity of Station. i

The Company are.now making contracts for lighting, In order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. i

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot;
Private Sfcow Parlors at Green's Furniture Store. |

& AN6UMAN,
M. IOBTH A'

First - Class Market,
Where oan be found a ton tlhJ of an kteds of
Itesh, Salt and Smoked Heata. Special att«n-
tloa gtven lo Poultry, Vegetables and Flan.
Harta* tbe laraest stock In the city we Intend to
(noopete as near as possible with Hew York
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may
eonvtnee tnat we *> sell CBXAnoi than anyone
la Plalnfleld. Telephone Ko. «B. e-K-tf

PIANOS and 0R6ANS.
r01 SO DATS,

AT A. VANDERBEEK'8,
S3 PAKK A1KIUE.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has tn store a larc« and well-seleetad stook ol
m i , son AJTD TOOTH'S, LASIBS*. m n v

SSIOES,
From the B E S T M A N U P A C T U R S K 8 ,

TO which be calls tbe attention of all Iboe
Bajws, tally confident of being able

to please, both In «o AUTT
ATD PUCK.

Johii A. Thickstun,
DBaxxan

BEST QU

GOAL,

TBT 00B

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

; WO. 87 WEST FBOHT STBSET.
8-16-tf

J. P. Laire & Co.

ashore, but the bodies of two of tbe occu-
pants were washed upon tfce beach, one of
them tbe poet. A funeral pyre was built
on the seashore by some cl:»sio friends,
and tbe two b >die» were oonsnmed. Poor
Shelley;I Ho would bave no O-jd while he
lived, an<1 pro'.ubly be liad no Ood when be
died. "'Tbe J.orJ k:ioweth tbo way of tbe
righteous, bu', tbe way of tho ungodly shall
perish.^* i

Hx who look* only at himself, living also
for his own interests and striving wholly'
or even mainly for that which will Inure to
hlx own advantage, must know bnt little of
the real joy of Ate. And if in caring for
himself he put himself In hostility to all
others,!seeking hln gains at their expense
be is bat laying np for his *nture a store of
misery.—United I'nsbyitrUM.

THOFE who excel in strength are not like-
ly to sbow contempt of weakness. A
does not despise the weakness of a child.

Tbe Largest Stock ot STOVES, BA1TOES,
HKATEBS and RKPAIRS. GRNKRAL HARD-
WARE and HOUSE FVRXISHISOS. 8T0VZ
BOARDS, STOVE BUOS and COAL HODS
BLANKETS and ROBES, . •. ,

LOWER than the LOWEST!
lOmyly

iisr
for yourself my

HATS,
superior stock of

AJTD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our eleffant line of

NECK - WEAR.
A. C. HORJrON,

(AaoxMor to r. A.\Ptpt.) \

NO. 5 W. FRONT; STREET.

FORCE'S HOTEL.

HOBTH AVXSTTE. NEAR

PLADTFIELD,

SEWAREN-HOUSE,
8 E W A R E N BKACH, N . J.

gam open for Bnmmrr quests. R»tee—tJ.60 per
day: *M and SIS' per week. TheSewaren

AN OLD FISHING 6R0UND,
and one of thn beet In th<> Bute. Fishermen will

find all the requisites for tlxhlne—OOOD
DUY BOATS, (with awnings) Fish-

ing Tackle, Bait, etc

A FINE SANDY BEACH
large Bathing Houses and all

NEW FLANNEL SUITS
for hire. Good sheds for hones, to accommo-

date parties driving down for tbe day,
with hostler in attendance. Ice

Cream, Soda, Cigars and
Hlneral Waters nold

at the stand In
tbe hotel.

LUNCH AND ICE CREAM ROOM
fitted up In the Hotel for the accommodation
of those wishing rem-«hmpnt», with pollt« wait-
ers In attendance. The proprietor solicits the
patronage of the public. Parties wishing to se-
cure rooms, address

JOHN P. TURNER, Prop'r,
7-18-mS ; 8EWAKEN, K. J.

«sTAa «ito(festtV Lifun aittmOu PrtmUn.

JA1O8 H. FOBOK.

I.J.

.Proprietor.

A nSST-CLABS WOLI :

Transient Quests taken at Seasonable Bates.

E. P. THtORjN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

WHOU8A1JC AUD HXTAljb DEAUS m

Wine*, Uquors,
Beers, &c

a*-nfPOBTED AND DOMKSTIO 8EGAES.-

Coods delivered to any part of tha city free
of charge. myior

i

Laing's Hotel!

J. B. MILLElj & BRO.,
j

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE;
PLAINFIELPi,

A Rrst-Class

N. 1.

Family Resort.
mylOtf

Van Depoele

Electric Motorsi

OPKBATDta

vini
MOBS KUsjntC

WOBLO.

r
We Furnish Electric Motors

—FOB ANT ELECTBIC BT8TEM AUD

—OtJTITT8 OF 0ENEEAT0B8. M0T0B8,—

—ETC., FOB ELECTRIC FOWXB—

. : ! — S T A T I O N S . —

Our Railway System Embraces
—EITHEB OVERHEAD, trNDEEGEOUND—

—OB BtmrACS OOXDTJCTOBS, ASD—

—18 PROTECTED BY

—THIBTT PATEKTB

—THB U.' 8.

OVZB—

t N -

ArelReady to Make Estimates

—FOB THE ELECTBICAL EQUIFKENT-

- O F 8TBZET BAILWAT8 AHD T O -

—OOXTBACT OH BASIS OF—

. - . , > •

- ' 

•Jb’UiiBlDDEN HO.VEY.’ 

Corrupt Lltemtoro, 
ujd Qomas of 

'■riot-bidden Honey” was the subject 
1 klmsge’s last sermon, the text 
Btmuei xfv, v. 48; “I did hot taste 

honey with the end of the rod that 
la my hand, and, to, X must die.” Dr. 

sty sad moral improvomOLJ of the spam 
minutes here or there mi svery nay. 

Strong: Drink 
Chance. 

rise heed end shoulders in prosperity, and 
character, and influence above the kmhgnrs 
who read nothin? or read that which be- 
dwarfs. 8ee aU the forests of good Amor- 

(Mil 

lean lttArature dripping wtth honey. Why 
pick up the honey combs that flare in them 
the fiery bees that will St#“" L“ *” 
eternal poison while you 

i hare 
| the fiery bees that will sting you with as 

* "* tafte itl One 
I booh may for you or me decide 
everythin* for this world or the next. 
It was a turning point with me when in 

one day set of Wynkoop’s bookstore, Syracuse, one day 
h.ing i picked up a book called "The Beautlea 
aste a of Buskin.” It waa only a book 

i bee Isa moot ingenious archi- 
, a Christopher Wren among insects, a 
inter drawing hexagons sad pent*- 
, a freebooter robbing the fields of 
a and aroma, a wondrous creature of 

_ whose biography, written by Huber 
I Swammerdam, U an enchantment for 
r; over of nature. Virgil celebrated the 
i! n his fable of Aristacus, and Hoses, 
I Samuel, and David, and Solomon, and 

, and Ezekiel. and St. John used 
oies of the bee manufacture ns a 

symbol. A miracle of formation is 
se; five eyes, two tongues, the crater 
g a sheath of protection hairs on all 

i of Its tiny bodr to brush np the parti- 
j |sf flowers, its flight so straight that 

1 tge world knows of the bee line. The 
y-comb is a palace each as no one but 
could plan and the honey bee coo- 

I Its cells sometimes a dormitory, end 
i a storehouse, and sometimes s 

itery. These winged toilers first make 
«strips of wax, and by their antennae, 

i an to them hammer, and chisel, and 
squire, and plumb-tine, fashion them for 
use. Two and two, these workers shape the 
wall. If an accident happen, they put up 
buttresses or extra beams to remedy the 
damage. When about the year 1770 an ltt- 
aacti before unknown, in the night time at- 
tacked the bee hives all over Europe, and 
Urn won who owned them were in vain try- 
ing to pi*" something to keep out the in- 
vader that was the terror of the bee-hives 

continent, it was found that every- 
i bees had arranged for their own 
, and bnllt before their honey- 
etpecinl wan of wax, with pori- 

j through which the bees might go to 
, but not large enough to admit the 
combatant, called the Sphinx At- 

! • 

know that the swairmlng of the 
is divinely directed I The mother bee 

for a new home, and because of this 
of the hive get into an ex 

t which raises the heat of the hive 
four degrees, and they must die un- 
they leave their heated apartments, 

follow the mother bee, and alight 
branch of a tree, and cling to each 
and hold on until a committee of two 

ree have Explored the region and found 
ow of a tree or rock not far off from 

a stream of water, and they here set up a 
colony and ply their aromatic Indus 
and give themselves to the manufac- 

af the saccharine edible. But who can 
tell [the chemistry of that mixture of sweet- 

pact 61 it the very life of the bee and 
of it the life el the fields. 

Plenty of this luscious product was hang- 
ing in the woods of Botbstven during the 
time of Baal and Jonathan. Their army 

in pursuit of -an enemy that by God’s 
be exterminated. The soh 

were positively forbidden to stop to 
toy thing until the work was done. If 
- disobeyed they were accursed. Coming 

thr< ugh the woods they found a place where 
bees had been busy, e great boney man- 

y. Honey gathered in the hollow oi 
is until it had overflowed upon the 
in great profusion of sweetness. A11 

army obeyed orders and touched it 
Jonathan, and be not knowing the mil 

■tally order about abstinence dipped the end 
of stick ba bad in his band into the can- 

liquid, and as yellow, and brown, and 
ting, it glowed on the end m the stick 

he pnt it to hie mouth and ate the honey. 
Judgment fell upon him, and but for 
— “ * intervention be would have been 

In my text Jonathan announces 
awful mistake: “I did but taste a little 

with the end of the rod that was in 
hand, and lo, I must die.” Alas, what 

mu titude of people in aU ages have been 
damaged by forbidden honey, by which 1 

m temptation, delicious end attractive 
damaging and destructive, 

literature fascinating but deathful comes 
1 his catagory. Where one good, honest, 

bet lthful book is read now there are one 
ii idrcd made up of rhetorical trash con- 

stuped with aviditv. When the boy on the 
comes through with a pile of publica- 

tions, look over the titles and notice that 
e out of ten of the books are depleting 

his 

my 

am 1 Injurious. AU the way from Now York 
Chicago or New Orleans notice that 

b; actionable books dominate: Taste (or 
pu -e literalure is poisoned by ibis scum of 

: in which 
I in which a 
sipation, or 
pe with less 

on and less 
a depres- 

ths publishing house. Every 
sit triumphs over virtue, or 
gli mour is thrown over di 
rl deb leaves vou at its last hi 

re ipect for the marriage institul 
at borrence for the paramour, 
sit n of your own moral character. The 
book bindery may be attractive and the 
pi It dramatic and startling, ind the style 

! writing sweet' as the honey that Jona- 
th in dipped np with his rod, t ul your best 
in eresls forbid it, your moral safety for- 
bi is it, yoor God forbids it, and one taste 
of it may lead to such bad rest its that you 
may have to say at the close o the experi- 
m snt or at the dose of a misii jproved life- 
time: "1 did but taste a little honey with 
ti c rod that was in my hand, and,, lo, I must 
Ul 3.” r 

Corrupt! literature is doing more to-day 
ft r the disruption of domestic life than any 
ot her cause. Elopements, mar: till intrigues, 
si r Correspondence, fictitious names given 
at post-office windows,ciat.008-ine meetings 
in parks and at ferry gates, i md in hotel 
pi rlors, and conjugal per;uriei are among 
tie damnable results. IV he a a woman, 
yt ung or. old, gets her head thoroughly 
St iffed with the modern novel she is in ttp. 
p« Ding peril. But some one u ill say. - Toe 
hi roes are so adroitly knavish, and the per- 
se ns so Lewiichittgly untrue. and ibetui cof 
tic story so exqtliai'e. and allihecharae c-r« 
sc enrapturing 1 cannot quit tb< x." liy 
b caber, mysisier, you car find styles of 
Ul cra< ure just as charming Ibi it will elevate 
ai d purify and. enUi bie, and Christianize 
w bile they please. The devil does not own 
all the honey. There is a wealth of good 
books coming lorth from cur publishing 
h rases that leaves no excuse : ’or the cho re 
o that which is debauching t) body, intuit, 
a id touL Go to some jlctell gent men or 
ti omen and ask for a list of b >oks that will 
b > strengthening to your men ml and moral 
condition. 

Life is so short and y.rar [time for im- 
p ervemeutoo abbreviated tha: yon cap not 
a ford to fill up with husks, and cinders, 
a id debris. In the interstice > ot busiues-, 
tl ist young man is reading tin it which will 
p -op^re him to be a merchant prince, an” 
tl tat young woman is filling h jr mind with 
a » intelligence that will yet ei; her tun do 
bsr the chief attraction of o goo] man's 
qome or give her an indi -pendenen o! 
character that Arill qualify hop- to build hot 

ntaiu it ohrn home and maintaiu it iu a happiness 
ttat requires no augmentation from any 

- c f our rougher 
dr young woman 

That young mnn 
by the right liter- 

of extracts, but it was all pure honey, and 
I was not satisfied until I bad purchased 
all bis works, at that time expensive be- 
ypnd an easy capacity to own them, and 
what a heaven I went through In readiag 
bis "Seven Lamp* of Architecture,” and 
his “Stones of Venice,” it is Impossible for 
me to describe, except by saying that it 
gave me a raptnre for good books, and an 
everlasting disgust for decrepit or immoral 
books that will last me while my Immortal 
soul lasts. Ail around the church and the 
world to-day there are busy hives of intel- 
ligence occupied by suthora and suthor- 

from whose pens drip a distillation 
which Is the very nectar of Heaven, and 
why will you thrust your rod of inquisitive- 
ness into tbo deathful sac chorine of perdi- 
tioai 

Stimulating liquids also come into the 
category of temptations delicious but death- 
fuL You say, “I can not bear the taste of 
intoxicating liquor, and how any man caa 
like it is to me so omazem-iu'.” Well, then, 
it is no credit to you tha yon do not take it. 
Do not brag about your total absr iuonco. 
because it is not from any princ pie that 
you reject alcoholism, but for ibu same rea- 
son that you reject certain stylos of food— 
you simply don’t like the taste of thorn. But 
multitudes of people have a natural food- 
nesa for all kinds of intoxicant. Thoy lika 
it so much that it makes them smack their 
lips to look at Ik Taey are dyspeptic, and 
thoy take it to aid digestion, or thuy are an- 
noyed by insomnia, and thoy lake it to make 
them oblivious, or they feel good, and they 
must celebrate their hilarity.! They begin 
with mint jutep sneked through two straws 
on tho Long Branch piazza, and end in tha 
ditch, taking from a Jug a liquid half 
kerosene and half whisky. They not only 
like it, but it is an aU-consuming passion of 
body, mind and soul, and after a while have 
it they will, though one wide giasa of it 
should cost the temporal and eternal de- 
struction of themselves and all their fami- 
lies, and 'the whole human mee. They 
would say: “I am sorry it is going to cost 
me, and my family, and ail the world’s 
population so very much, but here it goes 
to my tips, and now let it roil over my 
parched tongueanddown my heated throat, 
the sweetest, the most inspiring, tho moet 
rapturous thing that ever thrilled mortal 
or immortal.” To care the habit before It 
comes to the lust stages various plans were 
tried in old On times.' This plan waa re- 
mended in the books: 

When a man wanted to reform be put 
shot or bullets into the ctft) {or glass of 
strong drinx—one additional shot or bullet 
each day, that displaced so much liquor. 
Bullet after bullet added day by day, of 
course tho liquor became less sad leas until 
the bullets would entirely All np the glass 
and there Was no roonj for the liquid, and 
by that time it was said the inebriate would 
be cured. Whether any one oarer was cured 
in that way I know not, but by long experi- 
ment tt is found that the only way la to 
stop short off. and when a man docs that he 

God to help him. And there have 
nore cases than you con count when 

God has so helped the man that he qul- for 
ami ■ cou.J count a score of them hero 

to-Jay, some of them pillars in me house of 
G«L 

One would suppose that men would take 
warntiig from Seine of tho ominous names, 
given lo the Intoxicant and stand off from 
tho devastating Influence You have 
noticed, for instance, that some of the 
res: trurants are called "The Hbudes." (yfi 
cal.of the fact that it puts a man's r. pu'n- 
ticn in the shade, and his morals iu the 
shade. and hi* prosperity in the shade, and 
his wire and children in the shade, and las 
imma.-tiJ destiuy in the shade. 

Now, 1 find on some of the iiq .or signs in 
all of- our cities the words "Uki Crow/' 
mightily suggestive of a carcass, and the 
AT. by raven that swoops upon it. “Old 
Crew!” Men and Women without num- 
bers slain of rum but unburied, and this 
evil is pecking at tbeir destroyed manhood 
and womanhood, thrusting beak -and claw 
into the mortal remains at what 
onco gloriously alivo but now morally 
dead. ‘-Old Crow!” But, alas 
how many take no warning. They make 
mo lh.ua of Ctexar oh his way to assassin- 
ation, fearing nothing; though his statue 
in the hall crashed into fragments at bis 
feet, and a scroll containing the names of 
the conspirators was thrust into his hands, 
yet walking right on to moot tho dagger 
that was to take his life. This infatuation 
of strong drink is so mighty in many a man 
that though his fortunes are crashing, and 
his health is crashing, and we hand him a 
long scroll containing the names qf perils 
that await him, he goes straignt on to phys- 
ical, and mental, and moral assassination. 
In proportion as any style of alcoholism is 
pleasant to your taste, and stimulating Jo 
your nerves, and for: a time delightful lo all 
your physical and mental constitution, is 
the peril awfull ^member Jonathan pad 
the forbidden honey in the woods ht BOtb- 
aven. 

Furthermore, tho gamester’s indulgence 
must be put in the list of temptations dOiio- 
ions but destructive. I hav3 crossed the 
ocean eight times, and always one of the 
best rooms has, from morniug till late at 
night, been given up to gambling practices. 
I heard of munv mea who went on board 
with enough money for an European excur- 
sion who landed without enough money to 
get their baggage up to the hotel or rail- 
road station. To many there is a complete 
fascination in games of hazard or the risk- 
ing of muuc£ on possibilities. It seems as 
natural for them to bet as to eat. indeed 
the hunger for food is often overpowered 
with the hunger for wagers, as in the case 
of Lord isandwilcb. a persistent gambler, 
who, not being willing to leave tile dice 
table long enough for the taking of 
food, invented a preparation of food 
that ho could take without stopping the 
game; namely, a slice of beef between two 
slices of uread, which wps named after 
LorA Sandwich. It is absurd, for those of 
us Wo have never felt the fascination of 
the wager lo speak slightingly of the temp- 
tauou. it has slain a multitude of intel- 
lectual and moral giants, men and women 
stronger than you or L Down under its 
power went glorious Oliver Goldsmith; and 
Gibbon the-: historian, and Charles Fox, 
the statesman, and in olden times famous 
Senators of the United Stans, who'used 
to be as regularly at the gambling houses 
all night as they were in the halls of 
legislation by day. O, the tragedies of 
the faro tables 1 1 know persons who 
began with a slight stake In a ladies’ 
jiarior, and ended with the suicide’s 
pistol at Monte Carlo. They played with 
the square pieces of bone with black sharks 
on them, not koowing that Satan was play- 
ing for their bones at the same time, and 
was sure to sweep all the stakes off pn Ms 
side or the table. The fast New York 
Legislature sanctioned the mighty ev 

last spring by passing a law for iti defense 
at the race tracks, and many youn f men in 
these cities loot ail tbeir Wages it Coney 
Island this summer, and this fail are bor- 
rowing from the money tills of 1 heir em- 
ployers or arranging br moans, of false 
entry to adjust their demoralized finances. 
Every man who voted for the I res Pool 
Bill him on hit bauds and forel «sd the 
blood of these souls. 

But in this connection some fo ang con- 
verts say to me: “Is it right to pli iy cards! 

there any harm in a game of whist or 
eueherf” Well. I know good men who play 
whist, and eucher, and other style i of game 
without any wagers. I had a fr end who 
played cards with bis wife sod children, 
and then at tboclose said: “Gw now, let 
us have prayers." I will not juiJ ge other 
men’s consciences, but I tell you sards are 
in my mind so associated with the temporal 
and eternal damnation of splendid young 
men, that I should no sooner say t( my (am- 
Uy: “Come, let ns have a game or cards,” 
than I would go into a menagerie and say; 
■Come, let us have a game nf rattle- 
makes,” or into a cemetery, an 1 sit* tng 
down by a marble slab, say to tie grave- 
diggers: “Come, let os have a game of 
skulls.” Conscientious young It dies aro 
silently saying to me while I sptak: “Do 
you think card playing will d( ns any 
harm!” Perhaps not, but how will’ you 
feel In the greet dsy sf eternity, when we 
sre asked to give an account of < rar influ- 
ence, some men shall say to you: “I waa 
Introduced to a game of chance ip the year 
1887, in Brooklyn, at yonr house, • nd I went 
on from that sport to something more ex- 
citing, and wont on down until 1 lost my 
business, and lost my morals, ant lost my 
soul, snd th -so chains that you si e on my 
wrists snd feet sre the chains o:! a game- 
ster’s doom, and I am on my way to a gam- 
bler’s helL” Honey at the start, catastro- 
phe at the last. 

Stock gambling comes into the i ame cata- 
logue. It must be very exhllarst ng to go 
into Wall street. New York, or 8l tie street, 
Boston, or Third street, PbilsdOl [ibis, and 
depositing a small sum of money, njn. tha 
risk of taking out a fortune. Man r men are 
doing an honost and safe businet a in the 
stock market, and you are an ignoramus if 
you do not know that it is just as ] egitimate 
to deal in stocks as to deal in < offee. or 
sugar, or flour. But noarly all tho outsiders 
who go there on a little financial ixouraien 
lose all. The old spiders eat np tl te unsus- 
pecting flies. I bad a friend who put his 
hand on his hip pocket and said e me in 
substanoo i “I have there the vain i of s hun- 
dred and fifty thousand dollars.” His home 
is to-day poo ni less. What was the mat ter I 
Wall street. Of the vest majority,who are 
victimized you hear not one ward. One 
great stock firm goes down, and whole col- 
umns of newspapers discuss theii- fraud, or 
their disaster, and We are prose: tied with 
tbeir features and their biography. Bat 
where one such famous firm sinks five hun- 
dred unknown men sink with t lem. The 
grOst steamer goes down, and all the little 
‘ its ore swallowed In the sat le engulf- 

We are Ready to Show You our New j. I 

and Elegant line of 

FALL SUITS 

AND 

OVERCOATS, 

The Plata Held Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Statics, 
(MULFOBD’S HEAL ESTATE AGENCY .J, 

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue 
c<>c*>c*>c>oooooc<>oooc<> 

For Men and Boys. Our Prices are 
THE LOWEST. 

8CUWED BR08., 

LIGHTING BT INCANDESCENCE, 
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

Ear PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, A*. 
And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO 

NO. 7! EAST FRONT 8T. 

HEAT. 
NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO TARNISHED CILDINCS, 

mylo NO MATCHES, NO BLACKENED CEILING*, 

HARD WAKE, 

Plumbing, 

STEAM AND DAS FITTING, 

Sheet Iron and Heater Work. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be deed. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 
wiring at coot. 

keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do oil 

DOMESTIC RATES 
1st Lamp, 88 00 Fxb Annum. 

TELEPHONE CALL—6. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
IS EAST FRONT ST. 

7 00 
6 00 
5 00 
4 00 
3 00 
a oo 

And all additional Lamps' at 82 00 per annum each. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

TRY 

DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
mode to capacity of Station. 

The Company are.now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot; 
Private Show Parlors at Green’s Furniture Store. 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. BE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

FLEMIN8 & AN6LEMAN, 

91 NORTH AVENUE, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

▼an Papers, Patata, Oils, Taralflhes, 
Bronzes, Colors, ate. First-Class Market, 

:Van Depoele 

WINDOW GLASS. 
Gambling is gambling, whether in stocks 

or breadstuffa, or dice or raco-track bet- 
ting. Exhilaration at the start, and a 
raving brain, and a shattered nervoui ays- 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

.. _ere can be found a full line of all kind* of 
Freeh, Salt and Smoked Meate. Special atten- 
tion gtven to Poultry, Vegetables and Fiah. 
Haring the largeet stock in the city we intend to 
tuoopete a* near as poeelbie with Hew Fork 
Market Price*. We solicit a call that we may 
eonrinoe that we * eeU CHEAPER than anyone 
in Plainfield. Telephone No. SO. S-90-tf 

Electric Motorsi 

sacrificed property, and ado 
) isli. stroysd soul at the IsIL Young mnn. buy 

no lottery tickets, purchase no prize pack- 
ages, bet ou no base ball gaiue^ or yacht 
racing, have no faith in luck, i 
mysterious circulars proposing I great to- 
come from small Investment, shoo away the 
buzzards that hover around our hotels try- 
ing to entrap strangers, Go out and make 
so honest living. Have God on your side 
and be a candidate for heaven. Kemember 
all the paths or sin are banked with flowers 
st the start, and there ore plenty of help- 
ful hands to fetch the gay chargor to 
your door and hold the stirrnp while yon 
mount. But farther oh the hi ree plannee 
to the bit in a slough Inextricable. 
The beat honey is not like that which 
Jonathan'took on the end of the rod and 
brought to hfs Up, bat that which God puts 
on the banqueting table of rr.creyi at which 
we are all invited to ait, 1 urns readme of a 
boy among the moor tain* of H xiiz-rlr.nd 
ascending a dangerous place j with Ids 
father and the guides. The boy ■ 
the edge of the cliff and said: 
flower I mean to get" '‘Com* i 
ihere,” said the father, “yon 

10 PARK AVENUE. f-n-tf 

BABGAUfS m 
John A.Thickstun, 

PtAKOS and ORBANS. 
FOI 30 DATS, 

AT A. VANDERBEEK’S, 
33 FAKX ATEHTJE. 

DEALER IN 

Sway 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has tn store a large and well-selected stock 
OTS, BOY’S AND YOUTH’8. LADIES', MUD 

AND CHILDREN'S 

SHOES, 
From the BKST MANUFACTURERS, 

i BEST QIMUpES 

COAL, 

“No,” said he,” I mast get that! beautiful 
flower,” and the guides rushed toward him 
to pull him back, when they heard him 
say, “I almost hare It” oaj he fell 
two thousand feet. Birds of pn y were 
seen a few days after | circling 
through the air and lowering grad- 
ually to where the corpse iky. Why 
seek flowers off the edge of a: precipice 
when you muy walk knee deep amid tho 
full blooms or the very paradise of God! 
When a man may sit at a King’s banquet, 
why will he go down the steps and contend 
for the gristle and bones of a hound’s ken- 
nel! “Sweeter than honey and the honev 
comb,” nays David, “in the ti u h of God.” 
“With honey out bf the rock would I have 
satisfied thee,” says God to the recreant. 
Here ia honey gathered from the blossom* 
of trees of life, and with a rod made out of 
the wood of the cross I dip it up for all 
your souls. 

The poet Hesiod tell* of an ambrosia and 
a nectar, the drinking of which would make 
men live forever, and one sip of this honey 
from the Eternal Hock will give you immor- 
tal life with God. - Come off of tho malarial 
levels of aaintul life. Come and live on the 
uplands of grace where tho vineyards sun 
: hemselvea. O, taste and see that the Lord 
is gracious. Be happy now and happy for- 
ever. For those who take a differed course 
the honey will turn to galL For many 
things 1 have admired Percy Shelley, the 
groat English poet, but I deplore the fact 
that it was a great sweetness to him to dis- 
honor God. The poem "Q-ieen Mab” has 
in it the maligning of the Deity. The infidel 
poet was impious enough to‘ask for How- 
land Hill’s Surrey Chajiel that he might 
denounce the Christian religion. He was 
in great glee against God and the tru'h. 
But he visited Italy, and one day ou the 
Mediterranean, with two friends in a boat, 
which was twenty-four feet long, he 
was coming toward shore, when un 
hour’s squall struck tho water. A'gentle- 
man standing on shore, through a glass 
saw many boats tossod in this squall, but 
ail ou: nude tho terror except one, that In 
which Kbolley, the infidel poet, and hi« two 
friends were soiling. That never came 
ashore, but the bodies of two of the occu- 
pants were washed upon the beach, one of 
them tile poet. A funeral pyre was built 
on the seashore by some classic friends, 
and the two bodies were consumed. Poor 
Shelley! He would hive no God while he 
lived, and pro'.iably he had uo God when be 
died. -“The Lord knoweth the way of the 
righteous, bu*. the way of tho ungodly shall 
perish.” 

To which he calls the attention of all 
Bayers, tally confident ot being able 

to please, both In qoAUTY 
axd Prior. mylStt 

TBT 0DB 

QUEER and NEW EN6LAND BREAD. 
HENRY L1EFKE, 

UttOF 11ST • 
ee tor yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, GAPS, 
AND 

NO. 27 WEST FROST STREET. 
8-14-tf 

Bent’s Furnishing Ms. 
▲lao our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

J. P.. Laire & Co. 

The Largest Stock ot STOVES. RANGES, 
HEATERS and REPAIRS GENERAL HARD- 
WARE and BOUSE FURNISHINGS. STOVE 
BOARDS STOVE RUGS and COAL HODS 
BLANKETS and ROBES. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
(Ateotuar to P. A. Pape.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
»-»-r 

ELECTRIC Ratay SYSTEM, 

OPERATING 
VAYB 

MORE 
THAN 

IN THE 

ELECTRIC 
ATT. 
WORLD. 

We Furnish Electric Motors 

—FOB ANY ELECTRIC 8YBTEM AND FULL- 
OP GENERATORS, MOTORS,— 

—ETC., FOB ELECTRIC POWER— 
-OUTFITS 

—8 TATIONS.i— 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEARj R. R. DEPOT. 

LOWER than the LOWEST 
PLAINFIELD, I. J. 

Hx who looks only at himself, living also 
for hi* ’ own interests and striving wholly 
or even mainly for that which will Inure to 
his own advantage, must know bnt little of 
the real joy of life And if in caring for 
himself be pnt himself in hostility to all 
others,.seeking his gains at their expense 
he is but laying np for his f uture a store of 
misery. — United PrubyttrUm. 

Those who excel in strength are not like- 
ly to show contempt of weakness. A man 
does not despise the weakness of e child. 

lOmyly JAMES H. FORCE.. j Proprietor. 

I FAMILY HOTEL. 

SEW AREN HOUSE, 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

SEW AREN BEACH, N. J. E. P. THO R|N, 

Now open for Summer guests. Rates—SJ.50 per 
day: $10 and SIT per week. The Bewaren Beach Is 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

AN OLD FISHING 6R0UND, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IH 

and on© of the bwt In tb© Slat©. Fishermen will 
find all the requisites tor flshlnfr—GOOD 

DBT BOATS, (with awnings) Fish- 
ing Tackle, Bait. etc. 

A FINE SANDY BEACH 
large Bathing Houses and all 

NEW FLANNEL SUITS 
for hire. Good Rhode for horse®, to accommo- date parties driving down for the day, with hostler In attendance. Ioe Cream, Soda. Cigars and Mineral Waters sold 

at the stand In 
* the hotel. 

LUNCH AND ICE CREAM ROOM 
fitted up in the Hotel for the accommodation 
of those wishing refreshmenis, with polite wait- 
ers in attendance. The proprietor solicits the patronage of the public. Parties wishing to se- 
cure rooms, addrees 

JOHN P. TURNER, Prop’r, 
7-15-mS BEWAREN, N. J. 

aa-ATo AtimiosNsg Liipun Soli m Ou Prmia*. 

Wines, Liquors, 
Ales, 

Beers, &c. 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8BGAES.-®* 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
of charge. mylOyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO. 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE:, 

FltAINFIEIiri, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
myiotf 

—EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND— 
—OR 8URFACE CONDUCTORS, AND— 

—IB PROTECTED BY OVER— 
—THIRTY 

—THE U. 
PATENTS 

8. 
IN— 

AreiReady to Make Estimates 

—FOB THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT— 
—OF STREET RAILWAYS AND 

—CONTRACT ON BASIS OF— 
TO— 

—K8TIMA 

 ' . <. ■ / . ■ a j Jj '  —. rhiiii: .  . - :   ___      




